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FENDS GOLD NUGGET |
IN GKXARD OF. GROUSE i LEADING IN STATE PRIMARIES

WITH MAHATMA 
BEDE STAGED

Prominent Leaders of Ciyil 
Disobedience Movement | 
in India Meet Gandhi inj 
Jai^H ope for Conclusion |

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 13.— (At*) , 
—A a'a Nimrod. Gus Gilbert wins I 
the gold lined grpurc.

i t  w r a s  o n e  o f  t h f e e  b e  s h o t  i 
y ^ h i l e  h t i n t i n g  o n  t h e  u p p e r  j 
B o i s e  r i v e r . .  I n ‘ i t s ,  g i z z a r d  w a s '  
a ' g o l d  n u g g e t  t h e  ^ e  o f  a  l i m a  

] b e a n .  ■ • ;
------ .' ^i--̂ ------ — —̂ <

Poona, India, Aug. 13.— (A P )—
The most prominent leaders in the 
civil disobedience movement in In
dia met in Veroda jail today and 
discussed wifih Mahatma Gandhi the 
possibilities of ending their activi
ties pending the forthcoming roimd- : 
table conference in London.

Mrs. Ssu'ojini Naidu, foremost j 
woman leader in the Congress { 
movement, was called in today to j 
participate in the deliberations.

With the Mahatma and Mrs. Naidu 
wgre Pandits Motilal and Jawar- 
halal Nehru, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru 
and Mr. Jayakar.

Sir Tej and his companions, claw
ed as Moderates, joined the Pandits
and Gandhi and later VaEabh^ y g  journey
Patel, also a prisoner m Yeroda jail, , success in sight,

EASTWARD TO I
BREAK RECORD!

1
i

Expects to Complete Trip] 
From Coast to Coast in; 
Twelve Hours; Plane Cani 
Travel 250 Miles An Hour :

ANDO’

Hartford, Aug. 13— (AP)--Com-Asaturated by tte  stoulati^^

John H. Bankhead J. T. Robinson G. W. Norris

Wichita, Kas., Aug. 13.— (A P )— 
Captain Frank Hawks, attempting 
to recapture the west-east trans
continental flight record wrested 
from him Easter by Col. and Mrs. 
Charles A. lindbergh, started off

to-

Win;
Wet Is

, missioner Robert T; Hurley of the 
i State police department in discuss- 
I ing the effect of alcoholic liquors on 

Individuals, today defined drunken
ness, intojdcation, and “ imder the 
infiiience/’' and held, that motorists 
in the latter class constituted the 
greatest traffic hazard. The com
missioner holds that a drunken man 
plays no part in thfe traffic hazards 
of today, the intoxicated man but a 
slight part, while the individual who 

! is “under the influence” is a dis- 
j tinct hazard and should be elimin- 
! ated from the highways of the state.

Mr. Hurley defines the three 
classifications, in part, as follows:

Dnmkenness: In this class the 
person has become inebriated or

came into the conference.
Call Mrs. Naidu

Mrs. Naidu, who arrested
May 21, when she was in command 
of the salt raiders, known as “ Gan- 
’dhi No. 3,”  was summoned to the 
meeting only half an hour before 
the conclusion of today’s session. 
Her advent in the deliberations was 
regarded as extremely significant.

Vital Conference
Today’s session was considered 

vital by the government as well as 
by Didian leaders throughout the 
country although no definite an
nouncement was expected at the 
close of this session as the Mahatma 
and his colleagues will foregather 
again tomorrow.

Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. 
Jayakar originated the negotiations 
for a pacific ending of the civil diS- 
oljedience campaign nearly a month 
ago when they obtained permission 
of the viceroy for preliminary con
ferences with the Mahatma dn his 
prison quarters.

Not discouraged by their first in
terview with the “Holy One,” the 
two emissaries left Poona for Alla
habad, there conferring with the 
Pandit Motilal and Jawarhalal 
Nehru and recently obtaining from 
Viceroy Lord Iswin a transfer of the 
Nehrus from their prison, to quar
ters in the same jail with the Ma
hatma so that a general conference 
could be held.

While there has been a decided 
lessening of activity by the volxui-* 
teers during these conferences,

■ enough energy has been displayed to 
indicate that neither a tiuce nor an 
entire cessation of activities has yet 

' resulted.

BOGUS HERO
W ENT TOO FARThe flier arrived here from Glen

dale, Cal., at 10:29:38 a. m., cUpping j 
52 minutes from the time required j _____
by the Lindberghs to reach W ichita,! t i. r  tit t\/t j  i +
the only stop they made on their Bought a Lot o f ^ a r  Meda^ to 
dash to New York.

VEGETABLE PRICES
La Guardia Hints at Profi* 

tearing in Talk With Hoo
ver-T oday's Situation.

Washington, Aug. 13.— (A P )—A 
complaint o f an “undue increase” 
in prices of fresh vegetables in New 
york  City as a result of the 
drought was laid before President 
Hoover today by Representative 
La Guardia of New York.

La Guardia, a Republican, said 
the President requested him to take 
up the matter with the Department 
o f Agriculture. The Representative 
made an appointment with Secre
tary Hyde for later in the day.

He said unless some immediate 
action were taken to prevent im- 
necessary price increases, “very 
drastic steps wiU he taken by con' 
sumers.”

Secretary Hyde said , before La 
Guardia’s protest that no specific 
instances of profiteering in food
stuffs had been called to his atten
tion but the Agriculture Depart
ment was on the alert. He assert 
ed there was no cause for alarm 
amcmg housewives.

Only Shortages 
’The only crop shortage, Hyde 

said, was in com, hay and pastures 
for cattle. Out of a normal produc
tion of 2,800,000,000 bushels o f com, 
only about 75,000,000 are used’ for 
Auman consumption.

While there was a slight decline 
in garden crops, this could be made 

' up, he said, in many places outside 
the drought area.

Hyde was an early caller at the 
White House. He went over with 
President Hoover last minute de
tails preparatory to the conference 
at which machinery for a co-opera
tive federal-state relief program 
will be set up.

Weatber Improves 
^ e  weather showed signs o f co- 

operatii^ with the Hoover dnmght 
co ^ re n ce , good rains in the laat 
24 hours b e ^  reported from Mis
souri ^ t h  showers forecast in;.the

(Ceatfnned oa Page Ib r M )

Hawks remained here 15 minutes 
while his plane was refueled and de
parted at 10:35:52 a. m.,‘ with In-! 
dianapolis as his next stop. His time j 
to Wichita wits 0 hours, 4 minutes \ 
and n< seconds.

Tail winds favored the flier and 
he expressed confidence that he 
would lower the transcontinental 
mark of 14 hours and 45 minutes 
established by the IJndberghs.

Hawks, niade, one landing en 
route to Wichita, pausing 15 min
utes at Albuquerque, N. M., for fuel.

START OF FLIGHT
Glendale, Calif., Aug. 13.— (AP) 

—Frank holder of the East*
West transcontinental speed m frk 
for; airplanes, took off,, from Grand 
Central Air Terminal at 2:16:27 a. 
m. today in an. effort to better the 
Pacific to Atlanliq speed record held 
by Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh.,

Dri\^g down the long runway 
with terrific speed. Hawks’ -red and 
white monopltme stresdeed Into the 
a|r and diss^^ared,- The-»plane, 
c s^ b le  p[ m £^i]^ alm o^ 250 jniles 
an hour,, has a. landing and takeoff 
s p ^  of 90 milss sfln.hour an<l ap
peared to be betterlhg that mark 
when its wheels left the ground.

Hawks said he hoped to complete 
his flight in 12 hours, .of two hours 
and 45 minutes quicker than the 
Lindberghs.. - '

Splendd Weather ^
Weather reports indicated good 

fljdng conditions for Hawks. Light 
cross winds, prevailed from here to 
Albuquer^e, but j^taii winds from 
fdur to '25  m iles aq hour were ex
pected to aid,him east of the New 
Mexico C ity ;.

Last week .Hawks made a five- 
stop flight from Curtiss Field, New 
York, to the Lps Angeles Mimicipal 
Aaiport'in. 14 hours, 50 minutes, 43 
seconds, setting a new record under 
poor fi3̂ g  hondltions.'

Hawks said he planned to stop 
thisltrip for fhai; at* Albuquerque, 
Wichita, Kas., and Indianapolis, al
lowing 15 minutes at each place.

DifEiculties betwem .'Hawks w d  
his former wife, Mrs. NeweU 
Vaughn, over a judgment for $10,- 
600 obtained by, the latter, threaten
ed for a', time .to hold up the record 
attempt but attorneys affected a 
temporary settlement.

Win a Wife But the Real 
Heroes Found Him Out.

Detroit, Aug. 13.— (AP.)-— 
Benjamin Lee couldn’t win his 
girl’s love with his resplendent 
theater usher’s imjform, so he 
bought some medals, won the 
girl, and today is in jail as a 
bogus hero. •

Dined and honored by De
troit veterans’ organizations as 
one,of Michigan’s, war heroes, 
Benjamin, a theater usher, ap
peared wearing the Croix de 
Guerre, the Victoria Cross, the 
Distinguishes Service Cross 
and the-Congressional Medal of 
Honor. He told vivid stories of 
his part in the w ar.,

Soihe of the'veterans became 
suspicious. They flgrured out 
that Benjamin was . about 12. 
years old when the war start
ed.,

* Department, of Justice agents^ 
questioned Benjamin, and he 
confessed that tales pf hero
ism were designed to win the 
Tove of the giri who how is, his 
wife. He said he purchased the 
medals from veterhns who were 
“ short of-.cash” and that after 
his marriage his wife carried 
on the tales o f heroism until 
the affair got out of his con
trol. ' •

A  LIVING TORCH
Nebraska Republicans Nomi-| 

Bate Insurgent —  Demo
cratic Leader Wins in 
Arkansas Primary— Ala
bama Picks Bankhead; 
Buckley; of OhiO; a 
Leads by 40,000.

ence of sdcohdl,' tp the extefit that 
the equilibrium forces of the body 
and mind can no loiiger function.’

Intoxication: In this claSs the per
son’s equilibrium forces of*" both 
mind and bpdy, have sufficient 
stimulating ipfluence o f alcohol to 
deprive him o f his even .poise and 
balance to the extent that he is 
navigating in an .uncon^ous man
ner, and as a rule, acte in accord
ance with Ws cave-man instincts.

Under the influence of liquor: This 
state, in my opinion, , ; covers the 
period betwe«i the taking o f the 
first drink and that stage where the 
equilibrium has become effected to 
the extent of reasonably interferihg 
with navigation.

St Louis Veterans Ha?e Now 
Been Aloft More Than-ZS 
Days —  Equal Hnnteiisf 
Record This Morning; 
Crowd Gives Them Great 
Ovation While Standii^ 
in Rain— Fliers Say They 
Win Stay Up for Sex 
Weeks.

Flash from Gun Ignites Gaso
line Soaked Clothes—rW om ^  
Forces Him to Flee for His 
Life.

JAPAN’S NAVAL DEMANDS 
DEBATED AT INSTITUTE

A-

Wet

HOODOO' NUMBERS 
New, York, Aug. 13.— (AP.)—If 

Frank',I^wks wants a hoodoo to 
keep him c o m p ly  on his transcon- 
dhentel flight tbday he needn’t hunt 
f  &I** *

■foday is the Thirteenth. Hawks' 
plane is “ The 'Texaco 13” suid 
Hawks’ Department of Commerce 
license is Number 13-13.

Four Houra Mtor 
Was Hanged Signrd 
Shoots Hnnself in Canada;

By Associated. Press 
Nebraska Republicans gavd Sena

tor George W. Norris, veterjm in
surgent and outstanding foe of Her
bert Hoover, the Senatorial nomina
tion, in Tuesday’s primary.

Norris, who left v his -party to 
caihpaign two years ago for Alfred 
E. Smith, Democratic presidential 
nominee, was gaining .steadily over 
William M. Stehbins, “regular” can
didate, in the Itiffest contest he has 
had his 18 years of Senate serv
ice. .

Returns from 1,387 of the state’s 
2,030 plriSBncts -gayo 
of mor6; than 20,00(1, 'Ibe vbfe was 
Norris, 74,370; Stebbins, 53,3931 

Ih Other StahM
Results of the four other state 

primaries yesterday showed a mix
ture of reactions on such national 
issues as prohibition and the: Hoo
ver adiUliusb^tlbn.

In Ohio the Democrats chose a 
wet for the Senate contest knd a 
dry for governor. , The Republican 
incumbents in these offices in Ohio 
are both drys'and were without pri
m ary, opposition.

S e n io r  Robinson, Democratic 
! leader in the Senate, who drew op-

, ---------  ! position after rimning as a vieff
ai * t J L r  * presidential candidate with Smith

S ix te e n  N o ro in a te d  a t  b e n e -  i two years ago, won by almost a
' three, to one margin for the'Demo

cratic Senatorial nomination in Ar
kansas. . Robinson championed na- 

1 Uonal.probihition. 
j  In Alabama
I Alabama Democrats apparently

___ _ ' I selected John H. Bankhead, Jasper
1 attorney and son of a former Sena- 

Geneva, Aug. 13.— (A P .)—Six | ^gr, to run for the Senate against 
United States citizens have.n been j Senator Heflin, thjB incumbent who

NAME Am e r ic a n s
FOR WORLD COURT

Joplin, Mo., Aug. 13.— (AP) 
—His own act meted swift re
tribution to a yoimg bandit whb 
fired a revolver at a woman 
here last night.

As his gun cracked the rob
ber was strouded in flames. 
The flash had ignited gasoline, 
the intended, victim, Mrs. Army 
Haggard, filling station oper
ator, had sprayed upon his 
clothes.

Enveloped in leaping flames 
the bandit ran screaming to a 
waiting motor egr, his woman 
adversary poUring' revolver 
shuts at her luminous target. 
He was driven away by a com
panion.

BISHOP REPORTED

British and American Ex
perts Have Opposite Opin
ions On Far Eastern Situâ  
tion— Castle's Views.

Williamstown, Mass., Aug. 13. — ! 
I (A P )—Views of Japan’s demands j 
I for a 10-7 naval ratio were at vari- | 
j ance in the gefieral conference on j 
' the “Far Eastern Situation” at the i 
Institute of Politics today. {

William R. Castle, a ss istot sec-

R-lOO WILL START 
FOR HOME TONIGHT

Lacking Use of One Motor, 
Big Dirigible Will Hop at 
9 O'clock.

Rev. J. L  O'Shea,. Native of 
Connecticut, Now in Chi
na's War Danger Zone.

St. Hubert, Que.. Aug, 13— (AP)
_______  , Thirteen has no terrors for the

retary of state, in a paper read at j r .^qo. The British dirigible, which 
the conference in bis absence, j ggj. fgy England at 9 o’clock 
stated that in his stay in Japan as | (e s t ) tonight homeward laotmd 
American ambassador during th e , after her first ocean-crossing, was 
London naval conference he w as' ^gady today for her trip, her gas 
told that the 10-7 ratio gave Japan, ^jags bulging with, a new supply of 
“ a fighting- chanqe” ga inst, the 1 hydrogen and everything on "board 
American, f ie ft - ;  ip . the w e s t ^  | gp̂ ĵ̂  and span.
P a ^ c ,  while tiie United States be
lieved a 10-6 ratio to be fidr.

He pointed out that in Japan the 
United States alone was blamed for 
refusal to agree to the Jap^ese

The pwaeiiger Hst had not, been 
announced, but it w&a known that 
one passenger will, "be Jacques N.- 
Cartier, a descendant o f  Canato’s 

who will makerefusal to agree to me navigator, who will make
terms “although it perfectly ■ ^  ^  j jg  ancestor made
clear that Great Briton woifid ^  st. Lawrence and across
not agree to the 10-7 ratio in large j Atlantic in 1534;

va; List of Those 
and Their Sponsors.

Hartford, - Aug. 13.— (A P )—^Four 
Nours after the'death of his brother', 
Heinrich, on the gallows at the Con
necticut state prison for murder, 
Sigurd L^enz, 21, was brought to 
Grace hospital in '\Vlndsor, Ont., 
with s  self-4nfilcted bullet , wound in 
the head, it WM‘learned here today. 
His cofh^tion todiy  was-pronounced 
good.

Sigurd, a sailor who worked on 
the Gre;^ Lakep steamer Keeley, 
and Uvea at Keeley Mand, near 
Windsol:,’' w a s ' vdth ; th,e muMerer 
whCh'^hie was apprehended in 'Wind
sor by police on April 4, after a 
chase f?om Bibigford for 'the mur
der o f Nils Anderson in Wethets- 
fleld.

Several ’ relflittVes o f . Lorenz had 
been insane-and had ̂ a^m pted sui
cide, apcprding.tp the d e f ^ e  te a

nominated for .election to the bench 
of the World Court, regular term, 
and ten others for the remainder of 
the term of Charles Evans Hughes, 
who resigned to become Chief Jus
tice of the United States. The lists 
were published today by tiie Secre
tariat of the Lea^e, of .Nations.

The Americans nominated for the 
full term and the national groups 
which nominated them are:

Roscoe Pound, dean of the. Law 
School of Harvard University, by 
Australia, Great Britain and Siam. 

Elteu Root, by Nicaragua.
James Brown Scott, author and 

international'' law authority, by 
Cuba.

Frank B. KeUogg, former secre
tary of state, by- Denmark.’

-George W. Wickersham, former 
attorney general, by France.

John H. Wigmore, dean of the 
Law School of Northwestern Uni
versity, by the Dominican Repub-! 
lie. j

Other. Nomteera j
Those suggested to complete thej 

term of C. E. Hughes and their j 
sponsors are: j

Newton D.; Baker, former secre-! 
tary of war, by Siam. j

Roland William! Boyden, banker 
and lawyer, of Beverley, Mass., by I 
Austria. . i

has been forced to race as an inde
pendent because of-his failure to 
support Sniith in 1928. Bankhead 
was maintaining almost a l!wo to 
one advantage over Frederick^ I. 
Thompson, Mobile . t̂ubUsher.

Ih Ohio Robert J. Bulkley of 
Cleveland, who advocated repeal -of 
the Eighteenth-Amendment; h ^  a 
lead of more «Van 40,000 votes oyer 
his closest competitor, W. W. Dur
bin, in the five-cornered contest for 
the Democratic Senatorial nomina
tion with almost all o f the returns 
tabulhted.

But the Ohio Democrats chose 
George W. White, a for the 
gubeihatorial nomination over Ste
phen Mi Yoimg, sa advocate of pro
hibition repeal. In 8,'ra5 of t ^  
8,956 precincts 'White Imfi 128i02l 
and Yoimg, 75,433

Wet Mutimeht in the Ohio cities

(Continued on Page Three*)

Washington, Aug. 13.— (A P )— 
Red forces surrounding Kanchow, 
China, recently abandoned by Na-

cruisers whatever we might do.
Exceptions Taken 

Exception to these statements 
was takte by Admiral Sir Herbert 
Richmond, former president o f the 
British Imperial Defense College. 
Concerning Japan’s demands for a 
10-7 ratio he called attention to

tionalist troops, were believed to-1 japan’s vulnerability in its need to 
<iay to have placed in grave danger | p,niT,tniT> food lines with the main- 
Bisbop J. A. O’Shea, o f the Catho-1 With reference to Mr. Cas-
lic Mission there. He is said to be yg.g'gtatement that a 10-6 ratio 
the only American remaining in the j ^guld be fair and give Japan ade- 
city; quate security, Admiral Richmond

The bishop who is from St. 'Vin-1 suggested that “Japan is as good a 
cent Seminary, Germantown, Pa., j judge a  ̂ Mr. Castle in this matter.”  | 
was reported in cables to the State j «does he or we know whether she is j 
Department from the Canton consul jg gafe, if she is secure in her home i 
today ih a serious plight,' together 1 waters’? ” he asked. i
with a few other foreigners still! castle’s observation that i
there. Some twenty or thirty Amer- | jf the United States had
leans who had been in the city, when | agreed to a 10-7 ratio Great Britain 
the threat of invasion developed j ^ u ld  have objected. Admiral Rich^ 
were reported safe. Efforts were ^gud would express no opinion. He 
being made by Douglas Jenkins, doubted he said whether one can 
American consul at Canton to s e -1 j.jgjjtly introduce “such hypotheti- 
cme^ protection for the prelate. | issues into a discussion of this 

Sisters Safe i  kind.”
Through . Father Daniel McGill- Castle said that he had been

The R-lOO 'Will go back without 
the services of its starboard for
ward motor. The engine developed 
a defect on the trip over Ontario 
and it was decided not to repair it 
here. As the dirigible will have a 
good tail wind Ijehind her, officers 
of the ship Uiought the motor would 
not be needed. It was believed'she

Lambert-St. Louis Field, St. 
Louis, Aug. 13.— (A P )— T̂he veteran 
midurance team. Dale Jackson and 
Forest O’Brine, flew through rain 
and the threat of a storm today to 
a new world's record for sustained 
flight They officially regained the 
record at 9:52 a. m., (C. S. T.) when 
they had been up 554 hours and 41 
minutes, shghtly more than 23 days.

Hooter’s  Record
The new mark exceeded by one 

fill! hour the record established last 
July 4 at Chicago by Kenneth and 
John Hunter, lUlnQis farm boys, 
who after several attempts had 
wrested the flight championship 
from, JsCckson and O’Brine. The lat
ter pair set a 420 hour record July 
31,1929.

■With the record regained, Jackson 
and O’Brine bqd no (bought o f land
ing but drove on toward a  goal 
which they now have set at 1,000 
hours, or about six weeks- 

Wives ihresent :
The wives o f  the fliers were 

among those who stood in the rain 
to watch the record broken. They 
were showered with congratulations.

With a downpour of rain that 
soaked the small crowd and a burst 
of aerial bombs and auto horns, 
Jackson and O’Brine came, down low 
over the field. ’They came to within 
a few hundred feet of the crowd 
and  ̂waved.

a ' crowd of about 50 airplane fac
tory workers paraded across the 
field carrying a banner< reading: 
“Again Red and. Obie.” Factory 
whistles, heralded the return of the 
flight record to St. Louis with a 
chorus of shrieiks. ■

'Tiyiiig To Speak
It appear^ that Jackson and 

O’Brine were attempting to spealc 
to the crowd over their short wave 
length transmitter, but apparently 
the rain storm interferred; as they 
were not heard.

Jackson said yesterday, however, 
they would stay up ohe thoiisand 
hours if  the motor did not quit. The 
fliers this time'were their own 
managers and masters o f their own 
destiny.  ̂ -

Last year’s flight ended at 420 
hours, short of the aviators’ 500

could make the home airport. at goal, when they were called down
Cardington in fifty .hours, which 
would be a record for crossing tee 
Atlantic in a lighter-than-air craft.

FARMHAND ADMITS 
HE KILLED COUPLE

cuddy of tee 'Vincentian order, Jen
kins was informed of tee safe ar
rival at Shio' Chow, northern 
Kwangtung of eight Sisters of 
Charity and 3 three priests from 
Kanchow. The' sisters were u n -! 
named while tee priests were identi-1 
fied a s  Father J. J. Corbett, 32 Cal- 
lerden street, Bioston; Father Wil
liam Joseph McClimont, of St. Vin
cent’s and Bishop Dumont, address 
not given.

Bishop .O’Shea, a native ot Deep 
River, Conn.,^as consecrated bishop j 
about two years ago and placed in | 
charge of tee Vincentian Mission inj 
China; He has two brothers; both

(Continued on Page Three.)

GILPATRIC DEATH 
BELIEVED SUICIDE

Breaks Down Daring Grill
ing and (dves Details of 
the Doable Harder.sent to Japan by tee President 

“primarily teat I might keep Lon
don and Washington currently  ̂ m- 
formed on Japanese opinion. Hs

Concord, Mass., Augrust 13— (AP)
__Joseph Groljoski, alias Joe Stef-
anosky self-confessed killer of Wil
liam Stefanovicz, Stow farmer, and 
his wife Stacia, awaited arraign
ment in tee District Court here to
day on charges of first degree muT’ 
der. Warren Bishop, assistant dis
trict attorney of Middlesex county, 
will conduct'the prosecution.

Groboski was brought here from
after

by tee flight sponsors, an airplane 
manufacturing company.

The greater St. Louis is equipped 
with a Challenger motor of tee 
Curtiss-Robertson Airplane'  Msmu- 
facturing Company, tee same "type 
of motor used last year. It is 170 
horse-power. The plane’s gasoline 
capacity is less than teat o f  the 
St. Louis Robin, but it  is so built 
as to rive tee fliers more room, 
but it Is so built as to gi^4 the 
filers more room. The large fuse
lage tank holds 107 gallons and the 
two wing tanks, 2& g ^ o n s  each.

’Today tee endurance ship had 
made a total o f  125 contacts with 
tee refueler, had used about 5,055 
gallons o f gasoline and 225 gallons 
o f oil. I t  had traveled approxl? 
mately 33,000 miles and tee pro
peller had made over 44,000,000 
revolutions. >'

PREKSTORIC RACE

“  Cambridge late last night
----- - — f r  hours of grilUng in Mr. Bishop’s of-

priests, in W a te r b ^ . ^Conn,, who qE f o n D e r  M atB  flee at tee Middlesex County Court-
were said last night, to have had no luviunsinight
word from him in several months.

$1,000 Store Bills Follow 
Piekfords on Honeymoon

Del Monte, Aug. 13— (A P )— Two-^were filed in tee Los Angeles Muni-
Charles Cheney Hyde, Northwest-j ggyrt. summonses growing out of

ern University-Lay .School, profes 
sor and diplomat, by Holland. V .

Prof. J*hllip Jessup, by Switzer
land, Frank B. Kellogg, by Den
mark,’ tNotway ■ and Uruguay*^ Ros
coe Poundt by Austriedia; Germany,coe 'Pound( 'by Australia; Germarw,
Britain; James j  Mkry M u lh ^ , New Y-ork Acti^ss,

his alleged failure to pay atore^bUlfl, 
shadowed Jack Pickford, motion 
picture actor and brother \of IlLaty 
Pickford, as he began his tifird 
honeymoon today.

Pickford was married to Miss
Bulgaria,' China, „ _
Estonia/ Finland, Poland, Jugo
slavia;' George W. Wickershana, . by 
France; Sweden,-Swi^rland; John 
H. Wigmore, by Belgiuin, Bulgaria. 
Luxembourg, ^ d  Portugal.

George Grafton, by Norway.
Election of the full‘ bench of tee 

tribiinal wiU take place during tee 
e Coimcil andpetitiotf for a retrial-here one week sessions of. tee Leagut 

before the hahj^n*. Aaeembly next month.Aseembly nm(t

in a little Presbyterian church by 
tee ocean near here yesterday. The 
summonses, issued at. tee Instance of 
a Los Angeles grocer and dry goods 
merchant, were served shortly be 
fore tee ceremony.

A  third summons awaited Pick
ford in Los Angeles. The three were

cipal Court.
The setting o f tee marriage 

rivalled tee mottSn picture con
ception o f a-little-country church 
wedding. . ' •

James Kirkwood,- motion picture 
director, a few villagers and a g^oup 
of ciirio^  children were tee only 
witnesses. A n . old fashioned stove 
and chromos on the walhi added to 
tee plctuw. \ “ ■

Thfe i ^ t - :  T. J. Barkel read tee 
marriaigfe-’iservlce over; the roar of 
the surf .which came through broken 
windows. * •

Olive Thomas, who died in Paris 
several years ago,' was- Pickford’s 

He later married Marilyn

Treasurer Found Dead in 
a Gas Filled Room.

Putnam, Conn., Aug.
Mrs. Jessie Hodges Gilpatric^ mother 
of the late G . Harold Gilpatri<^ 
former state treasurer was fotod  
dead in a gas filled room of her 
home on Seward street here this 
morning under circumstances wnicn 
indicated suicide. She was 74 years
old- ■ . .  ,Dr. F. A. Morrell, medical examin
er, conducted • an" investigation but 
has not yet issued a certificate o f 
death. Mfs. Gilpatric has been ill 
for several' years and it is believed 
she was a victim of despondency.

Her son, G. Harold GUpatric servr 
ed as state treasurer until he .waa 
convicted in 1924 o f embezzling 
large sum of money from tee First 
National Bank here', of which he 
was cashier. He died ia Atlanta
prison.

She was hern infiled to collect about $1,000 which first w i f e . ----------------------------
tee merchants claim the; actor owes Miller, musical comedy star. ’They 18M. She ̂ married
them on year (dd bills. AU-actions rwefe divorced. pam c m ib70.

Worcester In 
George Kil-

House.
For some time after his arrest in 

Boston yesterday, he maintained he 
had driven tee elderly couple to tee 
station and they had gope to Chica
go. Then he named a fellow farm
hand as tee actual murderer.

Finally Breaks Down
And finally, "all right— Î’ll tell the 

truth.”
HiS 'Story of tee murder as an

nounced by Mr. Bishop was that he 
struric Stefanovicz, his employer 
from behind ^ t e  a piece o f birch 
wood as they walked through a pas
ture at tee rear of the farm on Sun
day, June 1.

Mrs. Stefanovicz hearing her hus 
band’s outcry, ran from the -^ouse. 
Groboski said he hid in tee bushea 
and swung his club at her. as she 
sought to* aid her hushed. Later he 
said he killed Stefanovicz’s dog for 
fear he might lead searchers to the 
brush he had'hiuded his victims’ 
l30Cli6S ixl»

The* bodies were recovered ' last 
Sunday. The search for Groboski 
was launched a. week ago after he i 
had disappeared'from Stow with ’ 
money hk bad collected firpip . auc
tioning off qattie „and.' collecting 
rentii due Stefianb'riCK.

San Diego. Cal., Aug. 13.— (A P)
.  —^EJvidence indicating a prehistoric 

race of people, living almost el̂ -. 
tirely on a diet of snails and having 
no contact with tee mainland, 6U 
miles away, once roamed San Nico
las island off 'Ventura, has been 
found by an expedition from te f  
San Diego Museum.

Heaps of snail shells, regarded by  
tee scientists as proof o f hunm^ 
life on tee island much earlier than 
previously believed, were founds 
Evidence of tee crudest kind o f  
hearths was unearthed but no im
plements were found.

“A  race too primitive to have 
tools o f any kind certainly would 
not ha've had boats,”  Malcolm Rog
ers, head of tee expedition, said.

PBOFlIj AND LOSS

New York, Aug.. 13.— (-AP)-r-Na- 
ttonal Enameling and Stainping 
Company reports net loss o f $13,542. 
for the first six months against net 
Income o f $164386 in the first half 
o f 1929.

First National Stores^ Inc., had 
net profit o f '$1,179,297 In the half' 
ended June 30, equal to $133 a 
common share, compared with 
$1,188,497 or $1.42 a share in tee 
same period lapt year.

t r e a s u r y  S:^l4ANCE

Washhigton, Aug. 13.— (AP) —  
Tr«asurv receipts for August' 11,: # . 
were :  $6,819392.93; exp«iditures,-;v 
$16,676,917.80; haiance, 1134,1111 .̂ ^
■8l9.lt. -- • ■ •

'I*
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llOCKVILLE PRINTER 
€E1S TOWN REPORT

KIWANIS KIDDY CAMP 
‘  NOW IN FINAL WEEK

WATI ISANSON PRESENTING CHENEYS RENEW

R id y Co. Lowest 
Sidewalks Petition 
Domed.

Visitors Weliomoi and Local 
People Are Urged to Atteii^ 
-Hebron Resort.

Is
=1 ' t

The third and final period at (lie 
Kiwanis Kiddies Camp at Hebron 
got underway this week with 27 
boys enrolled. Visitors are welcome 
at camp at aU times, and are re* 
quested to regfister at Camip Head
quarters. The best route to follow 
is marked plainly by arrows along 
the new state road, turning right ht 
bottom of Nigger Hill and take road 

to the T. F. Rady company. The j to Bolton Center, then right direct-
n# t ly into camp, , a

low bidder of j cost- of giving each- child a

Manchester’s annual town report 
will be printed in Rockville this year 
the contract for the job having 
been let by the Selectmen last night

FOUND SANITARY
Hesith Officer in ^ o r t  to 

Kin Rmnor nhkes Thor- 
0 0 ^  ExamintioB.

NEW BRITAIN REVUE
/ IGHTH'SLEASE

R|idy concern was 
four prices quoted. Other bidders
were the Waranoke Press of town, 
W. H. Schieldge of town suad the 
Rockville Journal company. The 
Rockville Journal and the Waranoke 
Press quoted extra figures for 
printing 200 extra copies of the

two weeks-vacation amotlnts to $10 
a week and includes food, super
vision, clothes and other incident's. 
The children have gained on an 
average of three pounds each dur
ing each of the periods. The camp 
physician is Dr. D. C. Y. Moore,

COSTUME SHOW 
ATTRACTS 800

Ninth district school report w l^e j who inspects camp and also ex- 
the other bidders included this job | amines each child before entering 
in the first bid. i camp.

The report was printed by the | some o f those who are co-operat- 
Waranoke Press last year. The | with the camp are: the Pine-
board will order 6,000 copies of the | hursfr Grocery company, groceries; 
book for/distribution through thejB jyant & Chapman, milk; L.’ T. 
town. The job of distribution will | Wood, ice; GtordOn Laundry, lauh- 
be awarded later. Prices qUoted | Manchester Dairy Ice Cream, 
this year are slightly lower than | cream donated twice weekly.
those of last year. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Don’t Want Walks 
The Selectmen heard property 

owners on Moore street last night 
relative to a petition for sidewalks 
on the street. All but one property 
owner appearing at last night’s 
hearing opposed construction at 
this time and for this reason the 
petition for walks wais denied.
Pasquale Smachetti was the peti
tioner but the board imderstood that 
he is not particularly anxious to 
have the construction done right 
away. Other property owners who 
appeared and who ob^cted to the 
work now were Alfred Chagnot,
Fmest Moquin, Eugene Vannson | 
and Ludrechia Struff. |

Assessments for sidewalk con- { 
struction were laid against proper- j 
ties on Mill street and West Middle 
Turnpike. No property owners ap
peared at the hearings to object to 
'the assessments. It was reported 
to'the board that Smith Brothers 
who were awarded the contract for 
coal by the town had submitted 
samples of their product so that 
chemical analyses can be made. The 
samples have been sent to the i 
state laboratory and a report

Contrary to reports spreading 
rapidly throughout the town, the 
water in Globe Hollow is not con
taminated in any way and is cmi- 
sidered no menace whatsoever to 
Ahe health of those who bathe in the 
pond. Every year, however, there 
seems a tendency to attribute ev< ry 
sort of a rash or illness ta the water 
at Globe. An a result  ̂ the 
ance falls off for a while until the
nunor dies. ^

As a matter of fact, about the 
only skin trouble Globe Hollow can 
be blamed for is many a coat of 
stinging simbum or tan. Even then 
the water serves to relieve any im- 
comfortable feeling. Yet the^pond 
is blamed for about every slckncM 
imaginable. The 1930 epide^c M 
“blaming Globe” has just reached its 
crest and in an effort to help rMtora 
the true situation. Dr., D. C, Y, 
Moore, head of the local board c f 
health department said tpdajr that 
both his department and the state 
board of health department found 
the water of Globe satisfactory.^ 

Dr. Moore classed the prevailing 
rumor as “a lot o f hooey,” He said 
there was absolutely no truth to the 
matter and that parents should not

Former Theaier^.Man Here to I 
Stage Kiddies Show aij 
Strand Theater.
Jack Sanson, originator of the 

Kiddles Revue in Manchester, is now 
about to stage a similar show at 
the Strand theater in New Britain 
which he now is managing. The 
show is scheduled for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

Allow Diotrict to Contmoe 
Sewer Ditpotal R i^ ts  
Fhre More Years.

K g  Crowd at West Side This 
Afternoon for Annual 
Activity.

Jack Sanson

For more than a month the cast 
ha” been rehearsing. It consists
j e s s . ; ? . ? -

Nearly eight himdred persons at
tended the annual costume show at 
the West Side playgroimds late this 
afternoon. This was the final of the 
summer season mid-week activities 
at the" playgroimds. Next Wednes
day, Globe Hollow Day is the fea
ture. • .

There were 21 entries in the cos-
_tume show this afternoon and the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  j judges had a particularly difficult
brfmthcrinhag''50^~ so that the o r -! time selecting the winner of the 
diriS^beTacedim m ediately. ' prize for the boy with the funniest 

Change Plans J costume. The winning chap ulti-
N. B. Richards, representing the | mately turned out to be Junior 

Manchester Baseball association, | Dougan of 94 Valley street. He was 
asked that the plans for the pro- | garbed as Ruby Taylor of radio 
posed gasoline station at Main and j fame.
Haynes streets be altered to allow | The other prize wiimera were: 
for four pumps instead of three as  ̂best dressed girl, Evelyn Hussey of 
originally planned. The request j Richmond HiUf L. I., who is vaca- 
was granted the state inspector hav- tloning here during the summer 
ing previously sanctioned it.  ̂j months with Mrs. Stuart Taggart

A notice was received from the j Fairfield street. Miss Hussey
office of the State Highway Depart- j ^Qj.g ^ crepe paper rig of colonial 
ment asking the town to adopt a j it  was yellow and o i^ g e  in
resolution , avaihng Itself of state
aid road funds. "M s Vrill be ih-j prettiest girl present proved

tp be, Ca^irlo,tte i4ontie b f 146 West 
Center street, dressed as the “Queen

of bathing at the' pond. In further 
corroboration of Dr. Moore’s state
ment is the fact that tbe water is 
examined twice a week by Cheney 
Brothers and if the water were not 
found to be satisfactoiy, action 
would be taken immedlatelyi 

And, further still, the water which 
spouts out o f the fountaih in the 
kiddies section is chlorinated and 
this fact adds to the sanitary condi
tions. Globe Hollow continues to 
draw large crowds daily although 
the attendance slipped a bR -lately 
due to the circulating of the false 
report. In the absence of Frank 
Busch who is recovering from an 
appendicitis operation in the local 
hospital, "Victor Armstrong is ’j 
charge.

MISS SPIESS RETURNS 
FROM EXTENSIVE TRIP

indications are that a large crowd 
will turn out for the performances. 
Some from Manchester may go 
down to see how his 1930 follies 
compare- to the last edition he pro
duced here.

Despite the fact that Eighth die 
trict officials allowed an option oi 
property needed for sewage dispos
al to lapse Cheney Brothers t(klay 
granted a five year extension of the 
district’s rights; '

The Eighth School and Utilities 
district disposes of its sewage- on 
property owned by Cheney . Broth
ers. This last year the lease o f the 
property ran out- and the offteials 
failed to take advantage of the 
right to renew i t  Cheney Brothers 
tifen placed a different valuation on 
the property and prc^ceeded to 
charge, the district a yeaily renUil 
considerably higher than\that pre
viously asked. , i :

Wells A. Strickland belieyed that 
if the matter was placed before 
Cheney Brothers in the right light 
they would grant an extension of 
the former lease. This was done 
when Mr. Strickland argued that 
apparently Dr, F. A. Sweet was the 
only man in the Eighth district who 
knew that the lease was expiring 
and that he had" not informed the 
other district officers.

Cheney Brothers- asked that a 
board of arbitration meet at the end 
of the five-year period to determine 
a^proper purchase price for the 
property. Mr. Strickland has turned 
the letter over to the Eighth dis
trict officers so tha,t proper action 
raw be taken to accept the Cheney 
offer.

U O B T I O V N
Mirs. Florence IRffcDonald of the 

Style Shop is eftjoying a week’s va-
eiitloh. -

Edward J. H6U,'local estate
dealer, is dtfvtng a. new Pierce Ar- 
fow  8 cylte'ffer sedan.

Rbbert, Jr., smaU spn of “ d 
Mrs. Rob«rt Gordon 43 W dhM - 
ton Road underwent an operation 
for tonsUectomy at the Mancheeter 
Menwrifl Hospital yesterday.

Hose Company No. 8 ef tlM South 
MMrbeiitsf lire department and 
Chief Albert ;iFoy, responded this 
afterxiodn at 3:40 to a still alarm 
from Hemlock s tr^ t  The brush 
along the north 0* ^  o f the lake 
had been discovered burning. It was 
soon extingulshî d.

wmis A.. Smith o f B Parker street 
is visiting his sister,-Mrs. Christine 
Oatman of Salem, N. T.> He ex
pects to'return Friday.

1 - i ----
, Arthur E. Loomis of Keeney 
street is confined to his home with 
an attack c i  intestinal grip.

Mr. aodlfini; Fred S..Anthony of 
42 Delmont str^ t are spending their 
vacation at Camp Knohoss, Island 
Pond, N. H.

[BOAT AND CAMHNG 
TRIP FOR BOY SCOUTS

STOrCONCERTS
"vf

Xro<9 3 P lw i^ g  Unustia] 
Woek j3nd Excursion—Going 
to East Haddam.
An tmusual 'outdoor overnight 

trip is being planned by Troop 8, 
Bpy Scouts of the Center Congrega- 
tional church. Under the leader
ship of Assistant Scoutmaster 
Charles Lyan and Troop Committee- 
man Sidney Wheaton, the troop will 
go on a boat trip to East Haddam, 
August 16. Scouts will leave Man
chester on the 4:15 o’clock trolley to 
Hartford, embarking on the New 
York steamer at 5:30 o’clock for 
East Haddam, a three hour trip. 
Scouts must bring their equipment 
to the Center at 2 o’clock.Saturday 
afternoon.
. 'From East'Haddam tiie. Scouts 
will hike three or four .miles to their 
camping place. ' It is  planned, if 
possible, to  have swimmhig in Sal
mon River, whl<m is nearby. The 
hoys will' cook their own breakfast 
and dinner Sunday. During the 
morning it is planned to explore the 
noted Moqdus Noises Cave known 
for the peculiar-, and mysterious 
noises which issue from its depths; 
The Scouts will leave for home late 
Sunday afternoon-' by private cars. 
If the trip turns out- successfully it 
will become an anmiRi excursion.

FOUR MEN KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Five Injured} Three Serious
ly, When Auto Collides 
With a Milk Truck.

Announcement is made of the  ̂
marriage of Miss Dorothy Stays, • 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles | 
A. S t^e: o f East Center street, to 
Raymond Li Lathrop of Wadsworth j 
street.

COLUMBU

OUR EXPORT TRADE 
ON THE DECREASE

FEW CONTESTS LOOM 
AS PRIMARIES NEAR

Will Be Held September 9— 
Proposals Must Be In 15 

, Days Previous.

state
This Will be: in

cluded in the call for the next an
nual -town -meeting. ‘The chairman- 
of the board and the clerk were au
thorized to confer with the police 
commissioners on proposed altqra" 
tions in the police building. It is j
planned to build over the basement costume that made quite a

.  « « . J. J .  _____ —J. 4>V «K. Awrkvxr/̂

of Diamonds” with silver tints. The 
best dressed boy was her brother, 
Walter, who wore an Uncle Sam

hit with
to provide better quarters for wom
en w’ho may be .detained at the sta
tion.

Registrar Salaries
Chairman Thomas J. Rogers, 

George E. Keith and Wells A. 
Strickland were named a committee 
to meet with the local Registrars 
o f Voters relative to a permanent^ 
salary for the registrars. Hereto
fore the salary has been-fixed each 
year by the-board and it is desirable 
to have a stated salary previous to 
the coming primaries and election.

Storm Water
Selectman Strickland asked the 

iboard to authorize some means of 
•caring for overflow storm water 
•that goes through the Community 
fclub grounds at the north end. The 
jgreatest harm done is to the swim- 
^ling 'pool in the playgroimd. The 
highway committee was g^ven the 
jpowe% to act after investigating, 
r  The Selectmen discussed for some 
length the proposition of garbage 
{disposal. An incineration ^ant is 
about the only practical means left 
to a town this size for getting rid 
jof refuse. However, the cost of an 
{efficient plant is great and the Se
lectmen hesitate to recommend such 
a plant at this time. Selectmen 
keith and Rogers along with Town 
Treasurer Waddell are at work on 
jibe proposition.

jNO LOCAL OR LS ENTER 
LIONS CLUWS CONTEST

the large crowd.

LINDBERGHS HOP OFF 
FOR NEW YORK TRIP

Mrs. Mathias Spiess o f West Cen
ter street has returned from a few 
days spent in New York, where she 
went to meet her daughter. Miss 
Madeline Splws, who arrived on the 
S. S; Pennsylvania, Monday. Miss 
Spiess in company with two of her 
associate teachers at the West 
Hartfpfd school, Mrs. Bailey Gates 
and Miss ® sle Kelly, t^ k  »  cross- 
counjtry trk>̂  in . Miss^ Spiess’s car 
sobnuiiffter: sohbol clo(ie4 for the 
sumiher vacation. They'traveled a 
total o f 6,000 milea by auto and via- 
ited many of the;scenic wonders of 
the West, and -retired  by, water 
through the Panama canal, . On the 
steamer they met two former Man
chester residents,: Mrs. Mary B. 
Gates-and her sister, Mrs. Harriet 
Taylor, both o f whom' no^v live in 

The trip home was rcst-

Cranberry Lake, N. J., Aug. 13.— 
Four residents of Passaic were 
killed and five other persons were 
injured today in a head-on collision 
between am ilk  truck and an auto
mobile in thick fog. Three o f the 
injured were believ^ to have been 
fatally hurt. ''

The dead are: Tony Amadeo, Jr., 
20; Herman Amadeo, 32, his 
brother; Napolecn Becarilo, 35, and 
an unidentified man. ~
, The threO serioudy injured are: 
Patsy Schlrp, Angelo Long and An
tonio Carusi, of Passaic.

Anthony Amadeo, Sr., and Walter 
C. Behrmin, driver of the milk 
truck, ■were slightly hurt.

Behrman said he was coming 
slowly along a. foggy section of the 
road when thb automobile 'contain
ing the eight men collided head-on 
with his four-ton truck.

The men in the' motor car were 
on their way to Freedom, N. J.,

Decline Greatest for South 
Anterica— ’Imports From 
Asia Dropping Off.

North Adams, Mass., Aug. 13 — 
CAP)—Colonel and, Mrs. Charles 
Lindbergh took off' from here in 
their biplane this mornlfig for New 
York after having attended the in
stitute of politics at WiUiamstown 
yesterday.

Immediately after .Colonel Lind
bergh’s plane hod cleared the field, 
another biplane carrying Major 
Thomas G. Lanthier, a close friend 
of the colonel, and colonel Henry 
Breckendrige, his counsd, took 
off after him.

The Lindberghs, had spent the 
night as the guest of DfT Harry A. 
Garfield, president of Williams Coir 
lege, and Mrs. Garfield and before 
they departed this morning, the 
colonel took their hosts for a short 
flight. They also took a short flight 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Garfield, 
son and daughter-in-law of Dr. Gar
field and still another with Edward 
P. Warner, former Assistant Secre
tary o f ^ e  Na-vy for Aeronautics. 
Warner was chairman of the gener
al Conference on National Air Poli
cies at the Institute in WUliams- 
town, attended by Colonel Lind
bergh.

SEYMOUR PARDONED

Hartford,. . u
f^  and uheventful except for they were employed in erec-

tion of guard rails on the highway. 
Amadeo said there was a third car 
in the collision, but stjite troopers 
could not locate: it.

The Amadeo car was demolished.

storms in the canal zone. The 
schoolmarins brought back with 
them an extensive collection of pho
tographs,and curios acquired during 
their trip.

Although girls in Rockville, Staf
ford Springs, and Willimantic, are 
selling tickets for the Manchester 
Lions club benefit dance at the 
Sandy ^ a ch  ballroom, Tuesday 
jvening, [August 19, no local girls 
lave as yet applied or taken advah^ 
;age of this opportunity to compete 
for a valuable grand prize offered 
;o the girl selling the greatest num
ber of tickets. Each girl also re- 
:eives an individual award based 
>n the percentage of tickets she 
sells. The proceeds of the dance 
will go toward furthering the work 
of the Lions Recreational Camp at 
^ Iton  Lake, which, when in readi- 
fiess, will be placed at the dis

t)osal 
zations.
; Music for the dance will be fur
bished by Lionel J. Kennedy and his 
llotel Bond Broadcasting orchestra.

PILING UP E V I D M E  
AGAINST MONTGOMERY

Party primaries in Manchester 
•will be held. September 9, the sec-' 
ond Tuesday in the month. Pro
posals o f nominations should be 
filed with the Town Clerk 15 days 
previous to the pritoarica. A t pres
ent but one proposal for nomination 
is being circulated. Thai is for 
Clarence H. .Anderson as justice of 
the peace. . ' -

Political interest here has been 
waning for thC /past few weeks, but 
with, the rapid approach o f the 
primaries it is expected' there will' 
be several, proposids for oflBce; The 
only contest now thht- seeihs cer
tain tof face the votew, is that for 
representative in the General As
sembly. The Republicans must' 
choose betw.een Miss M i^ory 
Cheney; Judge-Raymond A, Johnson 
and Selectman. Qeorge'E.. Keith;-; ’ 

It is expected that the present 
Board of Selectmen, consisting of 
Chairman Thomas J. Rogers, Secre-' 
tary Wells A. Strickland, Arvid 
Gustafson, Albert T. Jackson, Jarle 
E. Johnson, George B. Keith and W. 
W . Robertson will again stand for 
re-election. However, somq, of this 
group are not particularly anxious 
to serve again and it is possible that' 
new candidates will be in the field 
before long.

Washington, Aiig. 13.— (AP.)— 
While contraction of fo re i^  trade 
o f the United States during June in 
absolute totals: was most evident, in 
the exchange^ between' this co'njatiY 
and Eitobpe;,the^ relative declinS in 
exporth' was ̂  greatest In South 
An^eriesm trade..

Figures^ today, from the Com
merce Department showed both- im
ports .and exports to-: Eurqpe were' 
approximately $30^000,000 less in 
June this year^than in the same 
month of 1929.
• Simiilarly, United States imports 

from  Asia- dropped off between the 
■ same'two. periods by about $34,000,- 
000, ia part o f the decline being ate 
-tributed to low prices for , rubber as 
much as to decrease'in quanti^ of 
goods moved.

The Report 
Exports and imports for the 

month by . principal dl'visions o f the 
globe as coinpared. -with the same 
months last year;

June June
10^0 1020

$122,820,550 $153,061,297

Mra'' Raymond Lyman and- two 
daughters have returned after 
spending a week •with 'friends, in 
Bast Hartford.

Miss Marie Field accompanied her 
friend, Mrs. Kenneth Tripp, to 
Camp Devon Sunday, re tu r^ g  in 
the aftenioon.

Mrs. Simmons of Westbrook, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Florence Yoimg 
o f Paris, who is spending the sum
mer with her mother, in Westbrook, 
called Monday at the. home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Lyman. Mrs. 
Simmons, is Mr. Lyman’s aimt.

A  concert was given on Columbia 
Green Sunday afternoon by the He
bron Boys’ Band which was well at
tended by towns people anff those 
passing through, who stopped for 
awhile to enjoy the music. The con
cert was arranged by the Columbia 
Improvement Association;

Miss Margaret Badge has return
ed home after spending three weeks 
in 'Hartford at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Clayton Lyman.

A  special town meeting was held 
Monday afternoon to discuss the 
conditions at the corner where the 
fatal accident occurred a  short time 
ago, and' to see if the toWn would

THINK SHOOTER OF COP 
IM PU CA'tlD  IN BREAK

CAMP COUNSELLOR 
FALLS. BREAKS LEG

Boston, Aug. 13.— (AP.)—Gov. 
Frank Q, Allen and the executive 
council today greinted a pardon to 
Allen S. Seymour who escaped fronr 
the Worcester county House of Cor
rection in 1919 wtole Serving a five- 
year sentence anfi voluntarily re 
turned there in June of this year. 
The action was recommended by 
the state ad'visory board of pardons 
which acted on a petition of Sheriff 
Albert F. Richardson, head of the 
Worcester institution.

Seymour was convicted, of rob- 
■; bery in 1918. He escaped while

,  , ,  . * ' workina In the yard of the Houseof Manchester Junior organ- ^^^od he
was at large he married and for a 
time lived In New London, Conn, 

j When he returned he told officials 
1 he did so beeftuse he wanted to 
I start life anew. «^

WATER CO.’S RIGHTS

Murphysboro, Uls., Aug. 13.— 
(A P)—Investigators from two Fed
eral government departments and 
two states today continued to builfi 
up a case o f circumstantial evidence 
against Paul Montgomery! Murphys
boro aviator, under arrest here in 
connection ■vrith Monday’s air raid 
on the mining district in the vicini
ty of Providence, Ky. The Lnvestiga-- 
tors said today they had signed 
statements , from three persons 
which' they regarded as important 
to their case. The statements were 
from Clara Paul, Evelyn Fleming 
and Raymond Phifer and told of 
seeing Montgomery leave the air- 
art at aproximately 2;30 a. m. (C. 
S. T.) Monday in his low' wing 
monoplane, accompanied by a 
strange mani

The girls, both of Murphysboro 
had “double dated” with Phifer and 
Montgomery Monday night and all' 
accompanied him to the airport 
they said. AU three said two “rough 
looking” men were  ̂at the airport 
when they arrived and one of them 
got into Montgomery’s plane and 
flew away with him. The man who 
accompanied Montgomery, they 
said, carried a sack.-̂

Montgomery, meanwhile denied 
connection with the. bombing, al
though admitting hem ade an early 
morning flight Monday, but said he 
flew alone in the vicinity of Pickney- 
vUle, Which Is-in tb® opposite direc
tion of Providence.

Providence, R. I., Aug. 13.— (AP) 
—With the arrest of Daniel J, Den
nis for the shooting of Patfolman 
Henry R- Johnson of the Cranston 
poUce who is in a critical condition 
in a hospital here, police o f this city 
and Cranston' today believed they 
had a new incentive in toeir investi
gation of the mqfdetous attempt at 
a jail delivery at Rhode Island State 
prison, April 19 last A trusty and 
a prison guard-were slain in the at
tempt while a convict- committed 
suicide.

Police Chief Miller of Cranston 
said Dennis, who confessed to shoot- 
ing Johnson -without wariiing when 
accosted as a suspect, had admitted 
association with men suspected by 
the authorities in the prison out
break. Among the men named ’oy 
MlUer as mentioned by Dennis are' 
two men who were accused-of mur
der in Connection- with the ribt but 
freed by the Grand Ĵ M:y.

Another name given by Dennis as 
an associate of his is. a supposed 
,̂ eside'nt of Johnston, R. I. Dennis 
said he and this man were involved 
in the shooting of a . policeman in 
Cleveland in' 1922. Dennis said they 
served time for the affair.

Miss Carrie Bengs, -echoolteacher, 
fell and broke her .left 1®K 
morning-ate the Hartford 'Times 
summer camp In Andover.,'She was 
removed to the Memorial hospital in 
Quish’s ambulance. Misa Behga was 
a counseUor at the camp-

McCLUSKEYFUND
■ ■ ■ ' r

Contributions to the “McOuskey 
to Pittsburgh” ftipd so far are a» 
foUows:

Exports.
Europe
Nortii
America
South
America
Xsia
Oceania
Africa

Imports. 
Europe 
North 
America 
SotiLh 
An»rica 
Asia 
Oceania 
Africa

92,173,879 115,813,424

27,635,856 
34,435,248 
9,525,099 
8,497,352 

June 
1930.

49,686,172 
45,709,055 
15,987,198 
12,229,071 

June 
1929

$72,146,723 $106,339,058 

66,180,888 81.919.97Y

vote? to instaU a trsUEc light there 
Clair Robinson, first selectman, re
ported that the Deputy Commis- 
sloiier had been here and watched 
traffic at’ this corner* and stated 
that personally he did riot favor a 
light at that point,'but did favor 
Rotery Traffic. He said as the com- 
misriQ.iier was away on' his vacation 
nothing definite could he' decided 
tmtil his return, but that he would 
have the state engineers survey the 
corner and make-plans to submit to.̂  
the /commissioner on his retara 
September 1. After discussion the 
towh voted-that the town approves 
o f Rotary Traffic at the -cor
ner, and instructed the Selectmen 
to co-operate with the state in- so 
doing;

t h r e e  h u r t  i K c r a s h

Bantoes Away F nn.Toiii 
Make R Necesaaiy To 
Suspend For Tune; - ..

With -a large percentage of its 
members leiavirg Manchester on . 
-vacation, the Salvation Army Band 
will suspend presentation of the 
weekly Tuesday night band con
certs for the next two weeks, it was 
announced last night, foUowing the 
fifth program at Center Park. A - 
possibility exists that when the con
certs are resumed September 2. they 
-will be given at the North End- al
though this la not yet a certainty.

Last night’s concert was given 
before another huge audience de-f.. 
spite the unusually^ld weather. It 
consisted of 12 numbers, including 
a cornet duet “Sweet Geneieve,” by 
Hudson Lyons iebnd Harold ’Turking- 
ton and a corqet solo by Bandmas
ter David Addy, “Blue Bells o f 
Scotland.” The first' is a pleasing 
old song known the world over and 
as a cornet duet made a very ap
propriate number, as the harmony 
was particularly interesting. The 
latter is an old favorite Scoî ch 
tune, used frequently as a solo of 
this- kind.

“When I Survey the- Wondrous 
Cross,” by Coles, was an arrange
ment of the (rid favorite hymn tune 
“WarelMim.” .The arrangement in
cluded two sections scored for the 
full band, one se(:tion as a solo for 
Euphonium, and one section scored 
in E!b minor. Broughton’s “Songs of 
the Elvangel, No. 2,” an arrange- < 
ment of a shmber of songs compos
ed by Commander Evangeline Booth 
was quite spirited,in parts .with a 
number of the songs arranged for 
solo instruments.

One of the finest selection ar
rangements used in Salvation Army 
circles -waSs played in “Atonement” 
by Coles, of pleasing melodies 
bringing  in a  number of well known 
songs, including “It -was On the 
Cross” and the full band scoring is 
particularly well done, ^ lo a  were 
included in the selection for the 
trombone and alto horns.

“Steal Away” ,, an old well known 
Negro spiritueil and a favorite on 
any program was highly, effective 
iWth the male chorus. “Carry Me 
Back and I Will Fdllow,” -was a song ’ 
to the tune o f “Carry Me Back to 
Old Vlrginny,”  the words being 
con^K)sed by Band. Sergeant John 
Lyons,

“Lights Out”  was a well known 
march by Bagley, which contains a 
strain of Taps.*-It proved a rollick
ing number with good melodies and 
fine instrumentatioo ^ corin g. 
“Washington Post” another march. 
Is one of the most favorite of the 
Sousa compositions.

“Soldiers of Christ?', one of the 
fipest marches in the Salvation 
Army Band Journal, was particu
larly hea-vy in parts and cialls for 

-fine articulation and teChniqne-on 
the part of the entire band. It con
tained a bass solo wbltrii wa» scored 
heavily and played forcefuUy. The, 
trumpets had an interesting solo 
part while' the trio melody -was Well 
arranged -with a beautiful, trombone 
coimter melody.

50,749,570 
102,144,516 

5.702.880 
6,487,2'

Thos. W. Stowe.. 
Geo. Williams, . . .  
Edw. F. "raylor .. 
Stephen C. Hale

...$1.00
. 1.00

. . .  1.00

. . .  1.00

35,553,583 
68,068,827 
3,124,914

__ _ 5*012,873
r'jwaHa. usually the best national 

customer of the United States , hs-ll 
its status left unchanged by the de
clining figuTM, of the. month’s  for
eign.'trade. •.E x o d r t e  to Canada In Jime w e r e  
$59,716,152 against $80,483,804 for
the, moaUi last Y ® «- j. .Imports ffom  Canada were $36,- 
503,217 against $44,312,288 last 
yea^.

Worcester, Aug. IS.— (AP) — 
Three people were injhred today in 
an automobile accident in Auburn 
when the car in which they were 
riding left the highway and crashed 
into a pole. The injured are Wes
ton C. Barton, 57, of West Thomp
son, Conn., his wife, Florence, 40, 
and Mrs. Edith Lampshere, M* of 
Foster, R. I. They w^re brought to 
.the city hospital here in a police 
ainhulance and treated for cuts and 
bruises. 'The machine was wrecked.

(XIRB QUOTATiONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B ........14%
Am Super Power ............... .. 20%
Cent States Elec • • •.. • * 20%
Cities Service..........26%
Elec Shareholders ...........   18%
Niag and Hud.Power . .•-••• 15%
Pennroad ......................; . . .  10%
S O Ind . * .. • . . . . 49T̂  
Unit Lt POw A  . 36%
Vacuum OH ...............................80%

DODGING STONE, YOUTH 
RUNS INTO AUTOMOBILE

Thos. F. Conran ...............     1.00
Pater MeSweeney-Burnside . .  1.00 
VT. J. Messier l.()0
Lewis Lloyd. ............................   1.00
^Vro. Gleason* 1.00
E.L. G. Hohenthal, Jr. .............. 2.00
E. Ballsieper..........................   1.00
F. Van Ness ...................   1.00
F; Wippert . . . . . ' . -----. . . . . . . .  1.00
F. Gainey 1.06
R. Houghton . . . .......   ..1 .0 0 '
H, Steigler 1.00,
M. ^Ullbn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •. 1.00
L. Cleary . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ■ . 1 . 0 0
Lawrence Case . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore- 
LaMotte Russell ..
F. A. Ve^lanek . . .
J. P. Cheney --------
Chas. M agnell............. 1.00
14orns Eletter 1.00^
Harold Keating . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Chas. OConnell . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00

I t • • • a • •

5.00
1.00 

, 1.00
1.00

TAIL OF A  SHARK

INN IS RAIDED

Saybrook, Aug. 13.— (-AP)—Otto 
Iiindberg, proprietor of the fashion
able Ye CasUe Inn at Cornfield 
Point, was fined $25 tmd given a 
suspended jail sentence of SO days 
by Justice of the Peace Herbert M. 
Baldwin here last night on a charge 
of operating a gambling bouse. Six 
others were fined $25 or less as fre
quenters.

State police staged a . surprise 
raid on the iim, two weeks ago and 
foimd two roulette wheels in opera- 
aon. *

Hartford, April 13.— (A P)— T̂he 
charter rights of the Norfolk Water 
CompEuiy do not give that (Msmpany 
property rights in the flshfs in 
Lake 'Wangum, and the state board 
of fishei^s and gamq has power to 
regulate tbe taking, of baas from the 
pond, according to an opinion given 
today to John W. Titcqmb. aaore- 
tary of the state board oif fisheries 
and game, by assistant attorney H. 
Roger Jones.

MOOSE AND DEER HEADS 
AT ELECTRIC CO. OFFICE
People who patronize the Man

chester Electric Company's, attrac
tive office on Main street no doubt 
ha-ve wondered where thd^nnoose and 
deer hea^ which d e r a te ' the walls 
come from. . L.-H. Heebner, head of 
the company, aald toclay that they 
were given to him by his brother, 
W. J. Heebner, of Lee, Maas., about 
a year ago. Hta brother, native of 
Maine, killed the moose bimaelf.

He uae4 to keep the animal heads 
in his store in Lee but when be 
w ^ t out of this buainesa he senV 
three of them' to his brother. Con- 
sequestiy they how adorn , the walls, 
of^the Manchester Electric Com
pany.

'Ralph Stone of 52 Adams street, 
six years old, with three' other boys 
was playing near the road at 
Stone’s bouse last evening when in 
attempting to' dodge a small stone 
thrown at him by one of h|8 com
panions, ran into the street. It -was 
just at this time that an auto

New York, Aug. 18.— (AP.)-^.A 
tale, of a shark, with a tall of a 
shark to prove it, was brought to 
port today as passengers of the lin
er Santa Theresa, arrivlnig from 
Callao, Peru.

The shark was caught by mem
bers of the efew off the DelAWare

J. Coen of 369 Sixty-eighui street, 
Brooklyn, N, Y.* came along. He 
was unable; he said in reporting ' to 
t)M police, td stop in time and 
struck the hoy, knocking him down.

He picked the boy up nnd took 
him to the Manchester Memorial 
hoepltal after at first haiwg 
him attended by a local doctor.' 
There waa an injury to his head so 
it considered best to have him 
fulmitted’ to the hospital for ohser’  
vatiOn. Ralph was discharged late 
toclay.' His Injury was a bad bruise 
hear one oye.

just at ims ame mac an auto- •
mobUe owned and driv<m by George baltK^mir-

rendered when It dived, struiUi the 
propeller and was stunnecL 

The tall of the shhrk, a fourteen 
footer, was cut off and brought to
port. '

FOR DROP IN PESETAS
Madrid, Aug. J3 — (AP) - -  ^ ®  

Peseta went to 9.10 lo  the 6o t o  
this forenoon and displayed decided 
weakness in; its subsequent fluctua
tions. - .

, Business circles expressed the 4)^ 
Tidr that the new: decline whs partial
ly  caused 1̂ . the tmfayorabte
action ih fo re i^  countries to Spain s 
new tariff; i^glilhtiona although the 
opposite effect had been wepected 
when the new schedules were put 
into opetation;
. Bankers have assumed a pessi
mistic attitude holding that business 
is being alYecttd seriously by toe 
periodic slumps in toe peseta. The 
newspaper lBa SOI, an independent 
liberal b#sfan opposed to toe preset 
goverhmenPs policies describes toe 
financial depreission as. “alarminglY 
increaMng; toe cost of living and 
.cbnhnencii^ to create problems for 
even too  most modest homes.”

Students ot tim situation declare 
it unfair to blame the tariff for all 
of Sp#(n’s trouUe because businew 
w4s hot good and the p ^ t a  was an 
imcerteto^^ lohg before toe new 
thhff was ^ 6uneed.

TOUTHFUt BANDITS ,

I SOLD CHILD HOOZE

WhftlnsvUle. Mass.* Aug. 18. — 
(A P)-‘!*‘F9r selUpg a pint of moon- 
shliiie to Ellzabeto Cblarras, 8, of 
Plummers ^rner* CaroMne Clchon** 
ski was fined $50 in court here to
day.

New Haven* Aug. 13.— (A P )*- 
T#o youthful hahdita today held u^ 
the Park pharmkey in Chapel 
street, mugged Albert R. Leighton, 
73ryear-old clerk Into unoonaeious- 
ness and escnH9®<l $53. Leigh
ton staggered to the. sidewalk in. 
front of toe stbfe drhere he was 
foimd by a passerby. He was 
treated by a physician. The ban
dits escaped In an automobile.

Warner Bros.

Today
o

and
Thursday

.^7

'S '

.Uatiii2C 2 :15 
Etc. Continuous 

*6:45 to 10:30

She had everything 
in the world except ’  \ 

' LOVE!

Garbo toe gorgeous now 
brings to you an imforget- 
n^le romance of love and 
heartbreak.' Greater even 
than “Anna Christie.” '

GKETA GARBO
In /

‘R O M A N C E ’
Wlto .

LEWIS STONE
An adaption of the stage play that 
was an intoraaiionai eensattoit.

Also
Comody

lltaphooe Aota 
Cartoon 

B p o rfll^

Spedal Addbd Attraction Tralght

"MEIICHANTS’ GIFT NlGHt*
Another elabwate array of vmuable g^fls Indders o f
lucky numbers. Plan to be here eariy!
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PRESS IN POLAND I 
AGAINSKERMANY

Rap Speedi Made l>y German 
Cabnut Member Wbo 
Tenches on Frontier.

State Briefs
JAPAirS NAVAL DEMANDS 

DEATED AT INSTITUTE

FITTED IN NEW LONDON
New London, Aug. 13.— (AP.)— 

The Electric Boat Company an- 
I nounced today Sir Thomae Lipton’s 
I racing sloop Shamrock V will be 

fitted out at the company ship- 
! yards. Authority to release the ir- 
! formation was g^ven the conjpany 
i today by Theo. D. Wells, naval 

Warsaw, Aug. 13.— (AP.)— The' architect of New York, a represeii- 
Polish Telegraph Agency says the ! tative of Sir Thomas.
press of Poland has reacted strong-1 __  ,,,TTrir ktt t wn
ly against an address of last Sun- I CONTRACTOR’S WIFE 
day delivered by Gottfried Trevira- \ Meriden, Aug. 13. (AP.)  ̂ Mrs.
nus, Reich minister of occupied re- \ Ethel Bailey, about 45, wife of 
gions on the subject of Germany’s j Ernest Bailey of Hanover, Yales- 
castem frontiers. The semi-official j ville, a building contractor, was 
newspaper Gabeta Polska declares ' killed today on the YalesvUle 
in an editorial today that the Ger- ! near here, when a car she was driv- 
man government is “absolutely re- j ing was carried^ against a tree m 
sponsible” for the Cabinet mem-

(Conttnned from Fage 1)

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central ..Row, Hartford, Conn.

WET LEADING IN OHIO

/  • '  I M. Stocks
Bank Stocks

, . Bid
Bankers Trust Co.' . . .  325 
City Bank and Trust . —
Cap Nat B&T ............ —
Conn. River . . . . . . . . . .  425
Htfd Conn. Trust . . . .  128

220

r 4 « • • « • e <

ber’s words.
Treviranus said that Germans 

were “grieved from the bottom of 
their hearts for the cut-up Vistul.3 
regions”' and that “Germany’s east
ern boimdary was an unjust fron
tier under foreign sovereignty.”

He also was quoted: “ You wili 
remember the hybrid condition to 
which the German Danzig has been 
reduced. Our eyes see with joy the 
regions that have been restored to 
use, but with grief the German 
la.nd which today is lost to us but 
which will one day be recaptured.' 
The address was delivered on the 
eleventh Republican anniversary.

Poland’s Policies
The Polish newspaper added that j 

Europe must be told whether the 1 
Bruening Cabinet aligns itself be- ] 
hind one of its members. It adds | 
that Poland’s German policies are j 

■ thoroughly pacific, aiming at eco- 
nomie collaboration, which Ger- | 
many is working against, and con- j

collision with a Connecticut bus.
Mrs. Bailey who was returning 

home from Wallingford, was travel
ing north, the saipe direction as the 
bus. After it was passed the bus 
apparently cut in too sharp and the 
accident followed.

CHIEF FARRELXi HOME
Hartford, Aug. 13.— (AP)—Police 

Chief Garrett J. FarreU returned 
to Hartford from Duluth, Minn., 
where he attended the four-day’s 
annual convention of the Police 
Chief’s Association of the United 
States and Canada. Chief Farrell, 
who is president of the Connecticut 
State Police Association gave much 
of his time to the study of radio as 
a valuable aid in police work.

Chief Farrell expressed the belief 
that a station could be installed in 
Connecticut for general use of police 
departments throughout the state.

refuted the idea that Japan would 
attack the United States because of 
trade rivalry or "because of the al
leged Japanese deisire to own the 
Philippines.

“It is' obvious,, therefore, tbit 
Japan was not thfiiking in Wrms of 
aggression but as a defender 
against possible attack by us,” he t Rrst Nat H wl^rd 
expljiined. “ I think that Japan at l*nd Mtg Md 'Title 
last realized that the aim of the 
conference was the security of the. 
nations concerned, a security result
ing from the fact that no nation 
could be challenged by any other
in its territorial waters.” . . . .

Admiral Richmond declared that j i t.ifp .......... . . 79
Mr. Castle incompletely Automobile ! ! ' . ! ' . ! ! . ! .  37
the aim of the conference. ’The ain^, conn. General ............138
he said, was to achieve a reduction 7.̂ i
compatible with security. He dis
sented from Mr. Castle’s definition 
of security, pointihg out that Great 
Britain might be triumphant in her 
own waters and starved if trade 
with her colonies were cut off.

Japanese Opinion
Yusuke Tsurumi, former member 

of the Japanese Imperial Diet, stat
ed that the balance of power in the 
western Pacific will only be main- 

j tained by far-seeing policy of the 
two leading powers of the west, j  ̂ do,, rts, W. I  
England and America, by recogniz-. j • Manufacturing Stocks
ing the aspirations and needs o f the i Am Hardware ........... , 56
eastern peoples and taking' a liber-1 Amer Hosiery . . . . . . .  30
al attitude toward those nations in! Amer- Silver ............ —
the matter of economic opportuni- Arrow H&H, com . . .
. I Automatic Refrig . . .
^Admiral Arthqt- J. Hepburn, chief Kgelow Sanford, com

Mutual B&T 
New. Brit Trust . . . . . .  —
Riverside Trust ............ 525
West Htfd T ru st........275

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ............ 130
Aetna Fire ...................   60

Hartford Fire . . . . . . . .  73
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  66
National F ir e .............  70
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .  84
Travelers ................. 1310

Public Utilities Stofks
Conn. Elec Serv ........
Conn. P ow er...............
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .
Hartford Gas .............

1 do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
S N E T C .o ............

Adams Exp 
j Allegheny 
Am Can . . . . . . . . . . .

‘ Am and For Pow .
Asked ' Am Ih tem at..........

— ! Am Pow and Lt ..
325 I Am Rad Stand San 
360 ; Am RoU Mill
— ; Am Smelt ..............

138 ! Am T and T . . . . .
— * Am Tob B ___ . . . .

Am Water Works 
Anaconda —  ....................... . 46V4.J

(ContliDiira froin P a^ i.)

’was indicated. at; Tb)edo,'‘where;, ReJ).- 
iresentative'W i 'W,, Chalmers, 
who is sefYliig'hib term ,’73 d e fe a t  for tbevR^ublifean nomina- 

^ « -  :tion by Wlibiir M.;White, e^tor of 
b i2 ; the Toledo.^Timhs,; who advocated 
gg^.i repeal of^the Eighteenth . Amend;

....;.2 0 4 %  i
40

180
200 Atl Ref 

Baldwin 
Balt iand Ohio 
Bendix, . . . . .  

j Beth Steel . . .  
; Canadian Pac

2 3 7 1 /.,: In the, Oklahoma Democratic run-
■8o2-1 off primary .-two well, known politi- 

1 cal leaders . eiderged.. .‘victorious.
Bill” Mmrray••••:•• • wilUam H. “Alfalfa

.101^ '̂
......... . ../29% '
. . . . . . . . . . .

■■il76%

ea^y captured', the, .. ̂ IwniatOrial,

nominatira while'^om as-P.,. (Sons; 
blind former. Senator, 1 ^  an ai^>ar' 

fi^ffa.mar^h.'for the Senator
ial nominatioh''ehtitltng him to run 
against Senator jdne, Republican, 
whn was unopposed ip .his pai^ .

Nebraska, Dendocrats selected 
Grtibert M. IStchcock,. former Sen
ator, to nm against the Republican 
nominee, thus . assuring another 
contest for Senator Norris'in the 
fall election: Oiarles W. Bryan, 
former governor and Democratic 
vice presidential .candidate in 1924, 
was chosen gfubematoriEd nominee 
In Nebraska. Governor Arthur J. 
■Weather" was renominated • by a 
comfortable margin by'the Republi
cans over Harry O. Palmer of 
Omiaha. - v

FOUR

Four "Manchester g^ds survived 
the -elimination in the contest’ < for 
the-tide of “Miss Cbnneeticut,^'wd 
will appteur in:the finals at.'.Sandy 
B^'ch balli»om, .Rockv01e, Saturday 
night, at which time Mis8>Maî :aret 
Endahl “Miss America of 1930,” will 
choose the winner. Nineteen girls 
from various parts of;the' state are 
entered in the contest.

The local girls are: Miss^-Stella 
Olender of 91 Chestnut street; Miss 
Helen Laser of 140 > Cooper- stireet; 
Miss (31ara Jackmore of Fairfield 
street; and Miss Nellie Kovich.

88 92
78 80
90 94
87 89
72 77
45 50

160 165
8 8 Vs

37

57
of staff of the United States> fleet, 
said that Japanese fear of America 
had not been based on America s
policy in China while fear of'Japan __
in America d t.een^® ^, ° °  'case, Lockwood and B 525 -

do, pfd .....................  95 —
Billings and Spencer . 3% 5
Bristol Brass .............  15 19

do, pfd .....................  90 —
Collins Co

OLD RAILROADERS , — ------ •phiUnnines ' uuiiavyuuu

c S c r o r r B “ s . r ‘= i  ™ .er C sV a ! -
The Cracow Daily Couner_ de-|Ca^^^ ^  I Unlver^ty of Lond°p- t ^

Thomtis and Prior started out on I round table disrassion on y
the first car operated by the Bris- j of Western Civilization, ^
tol and Plain ville Tramway com -! “Peace will not be secure until t 
pany on the Lake Compounce route. I preparation for war ceases to ofiii- 
Since then, with only one or two 1 nate the foreign policy of state . 
exceptions they have been on the | 
same car, and now run on the 
Terryville line. i

The 35th anniversary yesterday

dares that Poland is perfectly 
aware of the dangers threatening 
her and “clones her ranks and for
gets all political differences to pro
tect the country.” Stating that Eu
rope is alarmed bjT’German events, 
the Courier quotes the Paris Temps 
which declares that “only Trevira
nus’ dismissal may prove to be sat
isfactory.

ABOUT TOWN
The newspaper Gazeta Warszaw- 

ska declares that Poland under
stands Germany’s designs and is de
termined to defend her rights by all 
means at her disposal.

DROUGHT RAISING
VEGETABLE PRICES

* (Continued from Page l.)

com belt tonight and tomorrow.
Other light rains gave some re

lief in the northern part of the Mis
sissippi yalley but the dry weather 
still prevails over most of the 12 
states which will be represented at 
the governors’ meeting tomorrow.

R. H. Weighman, Weather Bu
reau forecaster, said some very 
good rains had fallen in Missouri, 
including precipitation at Spring- 
field of .32 inches, Kansas City, one 
inch, St. Joseph, 1.30 inches and 
Columbia, .82 inches.

Other raiins were reported in 
Michigan and Minnesota.

Showers were forecast today for 
lower Minhigan, Illinois, , western 
Indiana, portions of upper Michi
gan, Wisconsin, eastern Iowa, and 
eastern and central Missouri.

The Ohio valley had showers in 
prospect tomorrow in western Ohio 
and for tonight and tomorrow in 
extreme northern Kentucky. They 
were expected to be light.

Red Cross Ready
President Hoover today called 

John Barton Payne, chairman of 
the American Red Cross, to the 
White House to assure himself 
fimds were available should the 
Red Cross be called upon.

Judge Payne told the President 
the Red Cross was ready and that 
$5,000,000 was available for instant 
use.

La Guardla said “second-grade” 
fresh vegetables were selling from 
25 to 30 per cent higher in the 
metropolis, since drought reports 
began to come in.

* He did not blame the retailers, 
saying the commission merchant, 
jobber, or wholesaler, or all three 
together, were 'responsible.

He said milk, eggs and butter 
prices also were up, but held that 
might be justified because of the 
drought’s effect on cattle feed.

“There is a tendency to take an 
undue advantage of the drought to 
jack up prices,” he said.

He added he would ask the Agri
culture Department for-a report on 
fresh vegetables moving into New 
York City and the wholesale prices 
being paid farmers in order that a 
careful check may be had on con
sumer charges.

REV. FATHER PICKER 
DIES IN WESTVILLE

was observed the same as any other 
day, issuing transfers and changing 
quarters. |

They live in the same house at j 
445 West street. I

I - - - - - - -
FIT CAUSED FALL 

I Bridgeport, Aug. 13.— (AP.)— 
Coroner John J. Phelan in a finding 
issued today held that Louis Leput, 
35, a painter, of 804 Atlantic street. 
Stamford, was seized with an epi
leptic fit just before he fell five feet 
to his death from a scaffold on 
August 5. The painter at the time 
was working at the new Holy 
Name school in Stamford.

An examination of the scaffold 
the coroner said, had shown it to be 
safe. ' '  V A. :. .--.

MUST PAY TAXES 
Bridgeport, Aug. 13.— (AP.) —  

Judge William Bent of the Probate 
Court today ruled that the estate 
of George S. Hadley will have to 
pay $1,883 in succession taxes to 
the state-. on inventories value of 
stocks left by the descendant rather 
than on their market value. Thi; 
stocks 'were inventoried at $73,125. 
but only $45,000 was realized 
their sale.

on

TO BUILD BIG YACHT
New London, Aug. 13.— (AP)— 

The Electric Boat Company today 
announced the closing of a contract 
to construct a 103-foot auxiliary 
schooner yacht for Edward W. 
Brown, retired merchant of New 
York, at the estimated cost of 
$130,000. The contract was sign
ed yesterday and work has been 
started. The vessel’s hidl will be of 
steel, mdvahe will be powered by a 
150-horsepower Diesel engine.

For the present no additional 
help will be hired at the company’s 
shipyard but the present force will 
be retained.

New Haven, Aug. 13.— (AP)— 
Rev. Thomas J. Picker, rector of 
Saint Aidans church in Westville, 
who had held several pastorates in 
Connecticut during the past 30 
years died today at the rectory fol
lowing a heart attack. He was 56 
years old.

Father Picker was ordained by 
Cardinal Gibbons in 1900. He was 
educated in the parochial school at 
Stamford where he was bom, St. 
Charles school, Elliott City, Md., 
and St. Mary’s College at Balti
more. His first assignment was as 
assistant to the pastor of St. 
Joseph’s church at New Britain. 
Later he was transferred to St. 
Patrick’s church, Bridgeport where 
he remained for 14 years.

While in Bridgeport Father Pick
er also served as chaplain of St.

/Vincent’s hospital. In 1917 he be
came pastor of St. Bernard’s church 
at Harardville where he remained 
until 1928 when he came to the 
Westville <iiurch. ' ■

2L E. COOK’S FUNERAL 
Meriden, Aug. 13.— (AP) — City 

officials headed by Mayor Francis 
T. Maloney, and an escort of police 
and firemen, today paid their last 
respects to a late associate and co
member in attending the funeral 
this afternoon of Arthur E. Cook,, 
superintendent for the past several 
years of the local police and fire de
partment telegraph signal system, 
who died early Monday evening at 
the Meriden hospital where he had 
been undergoing treatment for 
erysiplis, during the past week. 
Representatives of the New Eng-, 
land Electrical Association, of 
which Mr. Cook was a member,' 
also attended the funeral.

A daughter, Barbara Ruth, was 
born yesterday at the Niles Street 
Private hospitid in Hartford, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold R. Burr of South 
Main street.

Mrs. Charles J. Meisterling of 
Woodbridge street is entertaining 
friends from New York.

Miss Alice Newman of Sbelton is 
spending the week at the home of 
her friend. Miss Mildred Hall of 
Doane street.

Hugh Quinn of the Podrove build
ing left today for Point O’ 'Woods 
for a few days’ visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Jennie Sheridan who is spend
ing the summer there.

Friends of the Rev. Watson Wood- 
mff have received cards recently ip.- 
dicating that he is well, and enjoy
ing his vacation. Mr. Woodruff, it 
will be remembered underwent a 
serious operation at the Memorial 
hospital tiiis spring and with, his 
family has been spenefing the sum
mer at Silver Lake; Madison, N.,H.

Mrs. Robert Johnston of 240 
Woodbridge street and her children 
are spending the, week at .Watch 
Hill..

Eugene Spiess of West Center 
street and Arthur Peterson of Wells 
street have returned from a several 
days’ canoeing and camping trip'. 
They phddled all the way to Corn
field Point and places near the 
mouth of the Connesticut river and 
back to Hartford and enjoyed the 
experience. The boys made .160 
miles in their canoe.

Mr..and Mrs. F. A. Verplanck of 
Main street wdll spend the next two 
weeks at the Weekapaug -,Inn, 
Weekapaug, R. I.

Mrs. Richard Edgar of New York 
City is spending the' week with her 
mother, Mrs. ’l^omas La Forge, of 
Tolland Turnpike.

With the distance in the area of 
the Manchester post office being 
extended with the. laying of n̂ew 
sidewalks, application for free dellv; 
ery has been made in several of toe 
sections. In order to obtain a check 
on toe territory already covered aiid 
the possibility of covering a longer 
distsmee. Postmaster Ernest F. 
Brown was this morning madting 
trips with carriers on different 
routes. 'When the necessary data is 
compiled it will be forwarded to toe 
postal authorities for ^tion.' One 
section that is being surveyed is the 
Homestead Park section, where 
there have been sldewadks laid.

Hart & Cooley 
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do, 1st pfd ............  —
Inter Silver . . . . . . . .  65

do, pfd .....................  103
Landers, Frary & CHk 67 ̂  
Man & Bow, Class A. 13

do, (jlass B .............. 8
New Brit Mch. com . .  19
North & Judd .......... 19
Niles Bern Pond ........  26
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 5
Russell Mfg Co ........ 45
Scovill .......................  49
Seth Thom Co. com •. —
Standard Screw . . . -  . 110 

do, pfd. guar “A” . 100
Stanley W ork s ............ 38
Smythe Mfg .............. 80
Taylor & Fenn . . . . . .  115
Torrington ...............  54
Underwood Mfg Co .. 86
Union Mfg Co .......... 16
U S Envelope, com . . .  235

do, pfd .....................  113
Veeder Root ...............  35
Whitlock Coil Pipe .. 14

Case Thresh .........................   .y56%
I Cerro De P a sco ................... ..
! Chi and Norwest  ......... ., i 70 ,
Chrysler .........   . . ' ‘28%
Columbia Ghs and'El . . . . . . ‘ . 5 6
Colum Graph ...................... ....  16 ?

JComl S o lv ............................... /2 2 ‘%;
I Comwlto and Sou . . . . . . . . . . .  13, ,
i Consol Gas ....................   .101%
: Contin C a n ............................... '51
iCorn Prod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ^ 8 5
i Du Pout De Nem .;'.105%
'Eastman Kodsde . '. . ‘..196' .
Elec Pow amd Lt . . . . . . ' 6 2 % -

I Fox Film A, .J  42 ^
I l̂en Ĉlec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66̂ ^
I l̂en L"oods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51̂ ^
jXjen Motors ........-43%

59 1 Gold Dust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.8 ̂
— ] Grigsby Gnmow . . '̂13%'
25 I Hershey Choc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  92 -

Int Harvest ............................. 73%
Int Nickel of C a n .................    20'Jg
Int Tel and Tel ..................... . 42
Johns Manville ..........................82%
Kennecott ...........  36%
Kreuger and Toll ...................  27%'
Lehigh Val C o a l........................... 60 ;
Lehigh Val RR ....................... ; 10
Ijoev^s, Inc . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .  63̂ ^
Lorillard ...................................2i%

I Mo Kan and T e x ........................36'%
I Mont Ward . .....................1.. 30%
j Nat Cash Reg A ............. 42 •
1 Nat D a iry ................................  5()%
; Nat Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  43%
Nevada C!op .............  14%'
N Y Cent .................................157%
NY NH and H T F D .............. -'.lOl

69% North Amer A ria tion .......... 8
North Amer .............................93
Packard ........................   13%
Param Publix ......................... 54 >
Penn RR ....................    75%
Phila Read C and 14
Pub Serv N J ............... 87%
Radio .........    37%

52 I Radio Keith .............................28
29 I Reading ...............  .106

120 I Rem Rand ...........................   24%
— Sears Roebutdc........................... 57%
40 1 Simmons ............  22%
— i Sinclair O i l ................................. 22%
— i South Pac .................  .115%
56 ! Southern Rwy ..........................  78%
88 I Stand Brands....................   18%
19 j Stand Gas and E le c ................... 90
— Stand Oil Cal ........................... 61%
— I  Stand Oil N J ...........

HOMES WASHED AWAY

67%
[Texas C o rp .............................. 51
Timken Roll B ea r ........ .......... 62%
iTranscont O i l ............................. 17%
'Union Carbide ......................... . 68
[Unit A ircra ft___ . . . . . . . . . . .  50

Reno, Nevada, Aug. 13.— (AP)— ! Unit Corp ..................... . 28%
Three homes, and a hotel were- re-1 Unit Gas and. Imp  ............33. .
portfeff washed away aUtdimd moun- | U S Ind Alco . .  60 -
tain, southern Nevada mining camp, |U S Pipe and Fdry .................. 29%
by a cloudburst which deluged that | U S Rubber ............... ............19
section last night. ' _ (U S  Steel . . . ' .......................... 156 %

-------------------------------  I Util Pow and Lt A ...............   30%
KINO MBAVES LONDON i Warner Bros P ie t ...................  28

---------  j Westing El and Mfg ...... .........131%
London, Aug. 13.— (AP)—King . Woolworto ................. ...........56%

George and Queen Mary left to-i Y ellow ’T ruck ............... . 20%
day for toe royal estate at Sand- j -------------------------------
ringham. They will remain there President Hoover, it is reported, 
imtil Aug. 22, then g o to  Balmoral takes no part in toe chess games at 
Castle in Scotland for the shooting | his camp. He’s more interested 
season.

IiAXO XAC i3
probably in moving on other boards.

Service -  Quality -  Low Prices

Thursday Is Fish Day
Fancy Fresh Mackerel, Cod to fry , Fillet o f  Sole, 

Fresh Halibut, Fresh Swordfish.
Steak Cod, Fillet o f  Cod, Boston Bluefish, Fresh Sal

mon, Fresh Butterfish.

N ative Yellow O n io n s .............................................. 6 lbs. 19c
N ative Tom atoes, 4 qt. basket . .  . .  . ...................... . . ■ .25c
Fresh Picked Golden Banliam Corn . . . . . . . . . .  19c dozen
Certo, special ............................................................  28c bottle
N ative Lim a B e a n s .................................. •.............3 qts. 25c
Dill fo r  p ic k l in g ....................................... .. ............10c bunch

^tuifed and Baked Mackerel ready fo r  noon.

Manchester Publfc Market
Dial 5111

' i

l i p i i l i i i

Showing the Newer 
Fall Felt and 
Velvet Hats

specialized!

2.49
Saturday is toe day to select one or more of these smart little 
Hats to begin toe Fall, season wito> Smart off-toe-face models,
with toe new double brime___In Winter Oak,‘:Swiss green, Green
wood,'Wlnestone,’ Fresco blue, brown and black.

f - - -V '

SEMI'ANMt'AI. SALE
Open All Day Wednesday, Closed Saturday at'Noon

Discputits This RBguloT $139 
Sinimons Dayhed to $79

It Is Fitted with a 
“ BEAUTYREST”

OT the ordinary daybed, by any means. The moment you 
sink into the deep-springed depths o f this Simmons day- 

^  bed'you will know you are enjoying a new kind'pf ease.  ̂
Made of steel, finished to resemble walnut, covered with a sinart 
velour or tapesti'y, Dustproof compartment below seat for stor- — ■ 
ing bedding. A  $60 saving here!

r\J

Hartford 103 Asylum Street and 150 Trumbull Street, Hartford

The fl lN T -B R lJC I:  Co
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mood

’ERE*S the range of Tomorro'W 
and many xToniorrow to come!;.; 

This handsome Insulated Glenwood 
; is so far aiiead in principle, in beauty^ 
and in equipment that it 'truly de* 
serves that much-abused adjective 
'̂ modern.*** The smooth **Ourway** 

,-Top makes 4 burners do the work of 
6 ; the **Shelf tlmt Cooks”  keeps tw<  ̂

'Utensils boiling with, heat formerly 
wasted; and the - Glenwood extra 
thick Oven Insulatioh co<H>eratM‘ 
with the AutomatiCook t6 prevent * 

"baking failures and reduce., kitchen 
laBqr to an absolute minimum*

m  MANCHES'TER X A S  U ) .
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FAIRFAX OFFICERS 
PRAISE CAPTAIN

CORN BORER UNUKELY 
IN THE SWEET VARIETY

'  r
Say He Could Not Have 

Acted Better Than He Ac- 
tuafly Did.

y

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 13— (AP) — 
Members of the crew of the Mer
chants and Miners Liner Fairfax 
told United States steamboat in
spectors yesterday that failure of 
the tanker Pinthis to sound fog sig
nals was responsible for the colli
sion in Massachusetts bay that sent 
the Pinthis to the bottom with a loss 
of 50 lives. Testimony was given 
in the trial of Captain Archibald H. 
Brooks, master of the Fairfax, 
charged with negligence and reck
lessness.

The tanker, proceeding at a speed 
that appeared to be approximately 
six to seven knots sounded only one 
fog signal, first Officer James G. 
Hunley and Second Officer William 
E. Winder of the Fairfax testified.

Captain J. E. Zarkenton and Cap
tain T. J. Hanlon, are sitting as 
court in the hearings of charges 
against Captain Brooks preferred by 
the inspectors in Boston.

This signal was sounded, but wit
nesses testified, just as the vessel 
loomed up in the fog less than 200 
feet hway and one point off the star
board bow. The soimding of tte 
signal and the sighting of the Pin
this by those aboard the Fairfax 
was simultaneous it was stated. ^  

Full Speed Astern ^
“B̂ ill speed astern and helm hard 

aport” was Captain Brooks’ order 
in that instant, the witnesses testi
fied. This was the correct and only 
possible maneuver it was stated.

Charges of recklessness in 
handling the Fairfax and negligence 
in failing to make a proper search 
for persons who jumped over the 
side of the Fairfax was refuted by 
the testimony of both these wit
nesses.

Engines Stopped
The Fairfax engines were stopped 

at 6:57 o’clock Mr. llunley stated 
and went ahead at half speed a min
ute later. Five minutes later—at 
7»03— T̂he vessel was in collision 
with the Pinthis. At the time of the 
coUisioin it was testified, the Fair
fax could not have been making 
more than three to four knots.

“Do you know what time number 
one boat was put over the side?’’ 
Mr. Hunley was asked.

“About half an hour after the col
lision,’’ was the reply.

“How long did it stay over
board?’’

l^ats Out Three Hours
“Until the arrival of the Glouces

ter, it must have been about three 
hours.”

“Did the boat pick up any persons 
from the water?” the court asked.

“No sir.”
“But every effort was made to do 

so?”
“Yes sir.”
“Considering tiie situation, with 

fog and collision and the Fairfax on 
: fire do you think that he handled 
I the situation as well as it . could 
• have been handled?”

“I do not believe,” the witness 
said emphatically, “ that any man in 
the world could have done any bet
ter than Captain Brooks.”

The witness testified that fire up
on the Fairfax was very severe and 
that it would not have been safe to 
have lowered a boat to search for 
persons in the water earlier than 
was done.

New Haven, Aug. 13.—Connecti
cut housewives who find insects 
crawling about their sweet com, 
need not always be alarmed for feair 
of the Eluropean com borer. Bad as 
this pest is, he does not cause all 
the mischief in com, according to 
Dr. W. E. Britton, entomologist of 
the Connecticut Agricultural Ex
periment Station, which co-operates 
with the United States Department 
of Agriculture in the quarantine 
that forbids the shipment of any 
com out of eastern and southeast
ern Connecticut.

“Two other insects also attack 
com, the com ear worm and the 
common stalk borer,” Dr. Britton 
said today, “but neither inflicts 
such economic damage as the com 

, borer. None of them is poisonous. If 
a housewife imcovers something 
nibbling at the ear she is preparing 
for dinner, it is probably the com 
ear worm, although in a heavily in
fested area, the com borer may get 
into the ears. The stalk borer pre
fers the stalks and is seldom found 
near the kernels. .

Borer Is Smallest
“The European com borer, Py- 

raustra nubilalis >Hubn., is the 
smallest of the three- worms, an 
inch or less in length. It is white, 
gray, or pink, marked -v t̂h small 
black dots. It burrows lengthwise 
or crosswise in the stalks, leaf veins 
and ears, including the cob. Though 
primarily a pest of com, where-the 
infestation becomes severe, the bor
ers enter the stalks of celery, rhu
barb, beets, beans, gladiolus, dah
lias, asters, zinnias, chrysanthe
mums and some of the larger grass
es and weeds.”

Both of the other com pests are 
native American insects.

“The com ear work, Heliothls 
Obsoleta Fabr., is nearly two inch
es long and is distinctly striped 
lengthwise,” says Dr. Britton, “but 
it varies in color from light green 
to dark brown or purple. Almost al
ways, one finds it feeding upon, the- 
silks or kernels at the tip of the 
ear, but sometimes it works down
ward to the base of the ear.

Ear Worm Travels North
“Every summer the com ear 

worm is carried into Connecticut on 
early sweet com fipra the South 
and some years the moths fly in 
September, but they do not live 
through the winter. The com ear 
worm is common in the West'and 
in the South, where it is called the 
‘cotton boll worm’ and the ‘tomato 
boll worm.’

“The stalk borer, Papaipema 
nitela Guen., has a larva one and 
one-half inches long, which is dis
tinctly striped lengthwise. It has a 
stripe on one side of the head and 
a dark girdle aroimd the front,half 
of the body. It tunnels up and down 
the stalks of com and also may be 
found in the potato, tomato, dahlia, 
hollyhock, aster, lily, zinnia, or any 
hehjaceous plant, even in weeds.”

HOOVER’S WESTERN TRIP 
NOT e n t ir e l y  g iven  DP

KERN REFUSES TO TALK 
ABOUT KIDNAPING TALE

Carried $70,000 W ith Him and 
Reported Lost —  Returns 
Home and is Strangely Silent
St. Louis, Aug. 13— (AP)—Char 

les Kem, retired bakery executive 
and his wife who left St. Louis Mon
day night supposedly for Toledo, 
Ohio, carr3dng a $70,000 bank treas
urer’s check and who it had been 
feared had been kidnaped or swin
dled, returned to their home imex- 
pectedly at 1:45 a. m. CST. today. 
Other than to deny they had, been 
kidnaped, the couple refused to talk 
to reporters or give details of where 
they were.

The couple did explain however 
they had been at “a point in OWo” 
to visit relatives.

Asked whether he completed the 
deal which took him into Ohio or 
whether he brought back the treas
urer’s check, Kem said “that’s no
body’s business. We’re back and 
we’re not kidnaped and that’s all 
I’ve got to say.”

CAN’T USE PRIZE MONEY

New York, Aug. 13 — (AP) — 
Helen Kane, the Boop-a-Doop girl, 
js restrained imder a Supreme Court 
order from touching $40,0Q0 in her 
account in the Plaza Tmst Com
pany.

The order was issued at the in
stance of counsel for the creditors of 
the Bond Dress Company, in bank
ruptcy proceedings, who charged 
that Murray J. Posner, a partner in 
the firm, gave the money to Miss 
Kane out of funds which rightfully 
belonged to the creditors.

A process server, armed with a 
subpoena, left for Chicago, where 
she is appealing on the stage. The 
subpoena directs‘her to appear in 
court here to testify to the circum
stances under which she received the 
$40,000 from Posner.

70 DROWNED IN CHINA

Canton, China, Aug. 13— (AP) — 
Seventy persons, most of them 
•women, were drowned Monday eve
ning when a large Chinese launch 
proceeding from Hongkong to 
Kongmoon on the Sikiang estuaty 
was blown up by a mine.

’The outrage was believed to have 
been committed by river pirates 
who had been refused protection fees 
by the river laimcb owners.

Washington, Aug. 13.— (AP.)— 
President Hoover ' definitely has 
abandoned plans for a trip '•̂ hjs 
summer to the National Parks of 
the Rocky Mountains, but the idea 
of a western trip before Congress 
convenes in December has not van
ished entirely from his mind.

In announcing cancellation of the 
trip because of his intention to di
rect drought relief, the Chief Exec
utive left the door open for a visit 
to this section should conditions 
permit.

“I do not propose to go west,” he 
said, adding:

“At least not for the next month 
or two.”

Mb. Hoover had promised Texas 
he would visit there, if possible this 
year and under the Initial itinerary 
mapped out he had planned to go 
to that state. In addition he and his 
advisers are anxious he shall have 
an extended vacation before under
taking the strain of another session 
of Congress.

However, his plans are contingent 
on conditions surroimding his ad
ministration, including the drought.

PROBING EXPLOSION
Berlin, N. H., Aug. 13.— (AP.)— 

State and local authorities were 
conducting a rigid examination to
day of Brown Company’s sulphite 
plant after an explosion had taken 
the life of at least one man and se
riously burned five others.

Thomas Mahem, 68, was killed 
by an explosion of pulpwood mash 
and it was believed that Thomas 
Sullivan, 58 was burled in the 
wreckage of fallen walls. Sulphite 
fumes released by the explosion 
drove 300 other workmen on the 
night shift from the plant.

Eleven men had just relieved a 
force of 30 at one of the 54-foot di
gesters last night when the explo
sion occurred. Only three of the men 
escaped unscathed. Wood was b(u 
ing cooked under pressure to pro
duce mash used in the manufacture 
of rayon in the digester.

No estimate of the damage, 
which fire officials said would sure
ly amoimt to thousands of dollars, 
could be estimated vmW a minute 
examination of the property had 
been, completed.

LOOT GEORGETOWN HOMES
Washington, Aug. 13.— (AP.)— 

Staid old Georgetown homes locked 
up for the summer are Iwlng pried 
open by burglars who haul away 
everything from the door knocker 
to kitchen sink.

'The latest victim of the thieves 
who apparently take away their loot 
in moving vans. Is J. M. Stemhagen, 
member of the Federal Board of Tax 
Appeals.

While he was with his family on a 
Virginia farm, his furnishings, 
library, jewelry, clothing, luggage 
and practically everything else was 
carted away.

GILEAD ^  \

’Ki-

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
and their children visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Prank Crocker in 
'Moodus, Saturday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote re
turned to their home ’Sunday eve
ning after passing a week motoring 
to Niagara Falls and Canada. They 
visited many interesting places in
cluding Bear Moimtain Bridge, Wat- 
kin’s Glen and Howe’s caverns in 
New York-state, and retrimed over 
the Mohawk Trail.

Miss Lillian Johnson of South 
Manchester is a guest at Mr. And 
Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
at the hall Wednesday afternoon 
Mrs. E. W. Buell is hostess.

The Grange held a “ dog roast” on 
the hall grounds Tuesday evening.

Edward A. Raymond of Amston 
sold at auction ’Tuesday, ^mtiques, 
including china, pewter and furni
ture. Several local folks attended 
the seile.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
and their son Everett, visited rela
tives in Springfield, Mass., recently.

Several local members of the 
Community Band played at the 
open air concert in Columbia, Sim- 
day afternoon, given under the 
direction of Albert E. Lyman. Quite 
a number of local folks also motor
ed to Columbia and enjoyed the 
music and social hour.

The annual Sunday school picnli 
will be held at Columbia Lake 
’Thursday.

John L. Way of Hartford, spent 
last week with his sister Mrs. Clara 
Hanmer at the Wells-Way home
stead.

The Misses Edith and Lena Ellis 
have returned to their work in 
Hartford after passing their vaca
tion with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Ellis and at Hampton 
Beach in New Hampshire.

Mrs. C. Daniel Way is spending 
this week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Prentice in Newington. 
Mrs. Way Is taking a rest by the 
advice of Dr. Louis Mason of Willi- 
mantic.

John and May Hooker have re
turned from a visit with their aunt 
in New Jersey and now Andrew 
Hooker is spending some time there.

A field trip and business meeting 
of the Tolland County Farm Bureau 
will take place Friday. The trip will 
start at Bolton at the Rose farm, 
then to the Colonial tea room and 
the Smith farm in Hebron and in 
Gilead they will see alfadfa and 
sweet clover fields at A. W. EHis’. 
The flower gardens at the Wells- 
Way homestead, and visit some 
homes to see antiques. At the hall 
the business meeting will take place, 
and there will be demonstrations by 
4-H club members and Mrs. Sara 
Dimock will give Pressure Cooker 
demonstrations.

Actress Hdpes To Outwit 
Husband Coming To U. S.

WAPPING

SKIPPY HURLS DEFY 
AT VESEY ST. GANG

Skippy, Percy Crosby’s lovable 
little cartoon character, has openly 
de^ed the Spumone gang of “jack- 
eteers” in Vesey Street.

Buck 'wea taken for a one way 
ride ending no one knows where, 
and the Spumone gang has threat
ened all the other kids with the 
same fate if they do not pay for 
“protection.” . So Skippy has issued 
his ultimatum and appointed him
self leader of the element that wants 
to restore Vesey street the safety 
and orderliness it had before Spu
mone moved in.

What will happen to Skippy at 
the hands of the desperate gang
sters?

Will he go for one of those one 
way rides?

Will he finally admit defeat and 
pay the tribute that the gang de
mands? I

Just how far will the relentless' 
villains go to get even with Skippy 
for defying them? I

Skippy has sworn that he and 
Spumone are going to “square off I 
for the leadership” of Vesey Street. 
‘T can feel it cornin’,” he says. j

Hostilities between Skippy and' 
the gang will be the basis for a new 
and thrilling series of cartoons, 
which 'are being published every 
day in The Herald.

By MINOTT SAUNDERS
Paris.— T̂he only, way to outwit 

an unwanted husband is to go to 
America, according to Jane Aiibert, 
very French musical comedy star 
and wife of Nelson Morris, Qficago 
noillionaire.

Jane cannot work here because 
the courts have decreed that a wife 
in Fraxi:e can do nothing without 
the wri r.en consent of her husband, 
so she is planning to sail to fulfill 
an engagement in New York and 
possibly to find more sympathy for 
a wife in American courts than she 
has foimd in her native land.

Miss Aubert doesn’t want her 
husband, she says, because she has 
placed her art above love, but she 
would like something substantial in 
the way of alimony and, of course, 
the right to do as she pleases with 
regard to her career. Morris claimed 
in his action here that she gave him 
an engagement promise that she 
would never act again.

Filed Suit For Divorce
International law and wedlock are 

involved in the troubles of Morris 
and his pretty blonde wife, which 
begem last November when she filed 
suit for divorce here after six 
months of wedded life following a 
speedy courtship and marriage in 
C^cago. She fell into her romaixce 
when on her first tour of America, 
during which she picked up some 
English and lots of ideas on how an 
American husband should be treat
ed.

When Miss Aubert filed her suit 
for divorce a Versailles court gave 
her a separation allowance of 25,- 
000 francs ($1000) monthly and or
dered Morris to vacate their home 
at Le Vesinet, near Paris. He ob
jected on the grround that the French 
courts lacked jurisdiction because 
his legal residence was Chicago, but 
finally he changed his mind. In the 
meantime, she had taken an engage
ment as star at the Palace Theater 
here in the American revue, “Good 
News,” and was having her usual 
success with catchy songs and her 
charming footiight personality.

Morris appealed successfully 
against her separation allowance 
and it was cut down to 5000 francs 
monthly. He told the court that his 
wife had already cost him some
thing like 7,000,000 francs, listing 
such items as 3,250,000 for jewelry, 
1,550,000 for the Vesinet villa, a 
check for a million francs which he 
sent her while she was taking a 
rest on the Riviera, and various 
other items. Including 400,000 francs 
which he said she had withdrawn 
from his bank accoimt here before 
he stopped her authority. He lost 
the villa and his residence there 
when he had to put it in her name.

Invoked Napoleonic Code
Then Morris sued the theater in 

which his wife was playing, claim
ing 200,000 francs damages, because 
she had been engaged against his 
vMshes. ’Then he took the surpris
ing step of invoking the old Napo
leonic code of marital law, which 
stipulates that a wife in France can 
do nothing without her husband’s 
written, consent. -  .

The court ruled, in no imcertain 
terms, in favor of Morris, upholding 
the Napoleonic code and fining the 
theater managers. It also ruled that 
5000 francs must be paid in fine for 
eacb day that she continued to ap
pear. ,

VThe rights of a husband still

r

EXPEGT RED ATTACK 
ON C i n  OF HANKOW

Hankow, Aug. 13 — (AP) —Han
kow took on the appearance of a 
beleaguered city today as authori
ties tightened up their defenses 
a g a ^ t  the threatened Communis
tic attack.

Unverified reports said the Reds 
had 'reentered Changsha, wealthy 
capital of Hunan province, which 
recently was sacked and burned by 
Communist bands.

Sandbag defenses had been erect
ed at all strategic points in the na
tive section of Hankow and machine 
guns mounted, giving rise to the be
lief authorities were anticipating a 
heavy Communist thrust.

Thousands of refugees from the 
surrounding countryside poured into 
Hankow. The evacuation from 
Wuchang and Hanyang, nearby 
cities, was especially heavy. Han
kow was considered the safest of 
three cities because of the presence 
here of many foreign gunboats.
The roimdup and execution of al
leged Reds continued imabated. 
Many were put to death.

Foreigners here were not con
sidered in great demger because in 
case of disorders they could be 
easily evacuated by the foreign gun
boats. Scores of commercial ves
sels also wer&'available.

HILLSTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. F. Goslyn and 

daughter Hazel, are visiting with 
friends in*‘Maryland, it being Mr.'?. 
Goslyn’s former home.

Barbara Forbe*s and Gladys Tre- 
monte are visiting with Mrs. E. 
Squires, Barbara Forbes’ grand
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ruoff , and 
son George, spent Sunday at Lake 
Pocotopaug, East Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Mollony 
who have been spending their vaca
tion at Misquamicut Beach, R. I., 
have returned home.

The last heavy rain was a great 
benefit to the tobacco growers in 
this section.

BRITISH REINFORCE 
PESHAWAR FRONTIER

Jane Aubert, French stage star 
and wife of Nelson Morris, Chicago 
millionaire.

prevail in France,” the court ruled. 
“The question of nationality does 
not enter into this case because thC 
principals have come into a French 
court for judgment. It is the law 
of this land that a wife must obey 
her husband.”

“Absurdly Old-Fashioned”
Miss Aubert had described the 

Napoleonic code as “ too absurdly 
old-fashioned for words” and that 
“no modem woman would live imder 
such conditions,” but just ^ e  same 
she found herself out of a job. Also 
she couldn’t get another in France.

In the meantime the divorce 
hangs fire. Paris may be known 
as the happy hunting ground for 
quick divorces, but only when the 
principals reach an agreement out 
of court and when, no'financial, or 
property settlements are Involved. 
In the case of Jane Aubert, her 
husband is contesting the action, 
and imder such circumstances the 
courts traditionally move with great 
circumspection.

Furthermore, the nationality queS' 
tion is involved in the troublM of 
Morris and wife, Jane. She did not 
live long enough in the United 
States ta become a citizen, as the 
wife of an American she is hardly 
French. Whether she will seek a 
divorce in America, or a better set
tlement, she does not know, she 
says.. Anyway, she adds, she isn’t 
worrying.

“Surely, family troubles like this 
don’t happen in America,”  she said. 
“There must be some way out and, 
besides, I have an engagement and 
.1 know I shall be happy again 
there.”

Miss ^'Ubert started life as a 
little flower ^ r l and during the war 
worked in a bomb factory. She be
came a chorus girl and won fame 
singing popular soldier pongs. She 
has a pleasant voice, dances well 
and is very good to loq^ at. She 
has many admirers here, and Morris 
has been prominent socially.

MARINE TRAINING SCHOOL 
IS RAIDED BY POUCE

Mr. and Mrs. fin est W. Dcftaer 
of East Longxneadow,, Mass., were 
visitors at the Jboine of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Arthiw- FrliUc on Monday. 
Mrs. Deffner' is Mrs. Frink’s moth
er.

Miss Betty Mowrigan and her 
brother Billy' Howrigan, are spend
ing thrir summer vacation at the 
home of their' aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. E d ^  J. Stoughton.
' Mr. and Mrs. William Fiske of 

West Haven, spent the week-end at 
the home of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. 
Billings and they all .went for an 
automobila trip on Sunday.

The merry group of seven, young 
ladies who spent a week’s, vacation 
at Lake Pocotopaug, at East Hamp
ton, returned, t o . their homes here 
last Saturday trftemoon.

Miaa Ellen J. Foster left last 
’Tuesday morning to attend the re
ligious institute of Sunday School 
Workers at the. State College at 
Storrs nearly two weeks.

Miss Mabel Dewey is spending 
her two weeks vacation at the home 
of her aunt-and imcle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood' Bowers, of Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bic^ell had 
as their guests last week Lawrence 
and George Stephens, of Boston, 
Mass.

Mrs. H. V. Parker of South 
Windsor ia spending & week at 
Capo Cod.

Miag Elizabeth Bossen is spending 
a few days at Staten Island, N. Y.

The following named persons 
have been drawn on the Superior 
Court jury list from this town to 
serve for one year from September 
1: Thomas L. Burgess, Arthur J. 
Carney, Alfred S. Clapps, James N. 
Crickmore, Hart T. Dexter, Donald 
J. Grant, William P. Green, Charles 
L. Hevenor, Robert L. Jllison, Ralph 
C. Lasbury, Louis' Main, Martin Mc
Grath, Charles H. McGuire, Fred
erick D. McLaughlin, Judson C. 
Nevers, Richard P. Nicholson, John 
F. Riordon, Robert J. Risley, Ken
neth B. Segee, Robert W. Skinner, 
Albert E. StUes, Alfred H. Stone, 
Leigfi C. Strong, George F. 
er, Robert F. Valentine, Walter M. 
Vibert and Byron E. West.

The annual Hartford County 
Farm Bureau picnic will be held to
morrow, August 14, at Babb s 
Grove, Lake Congamond;

DISABLED RACING BOAT 
CALLS FOR AS9STANCE

RELIEF CAMPAIGNS.  
HOOVER SPECIALH

Has Been Directing So<i 
O rgam tkm s for die Past 

" Tliirty Years.

HOME GETS $3,000-

Bombay, Aug. 13 — (AP) —Al
though Afridi tribesmen who for a 
week have engaged in an attack on 
Peshawar, strategic northwest
frontier city, have relaxed their 
pressure in that immediate area the 
British command is tsddng no 
chances on the future, but la 
strengthening garriaona all along the 
frontier.

Considerable additions of troops, 
arms, and war paraphernalia are 
being sent to the district. There 
were indications today thaj^ the 
tribesmen, although beaten before 
Peshawar, are far from quieted, and 
that further disturbances may be 
expected.

The Hadi of Txirangzai, frequently 
leader of anti-British - movemens, 
and other leaders are reported to be 
raising the war-like Mohmands 
whose strength may be added to 
that of the Afridis and Orakzais in 
fresh raids. If this should eventual- 
ize the British defenders of the sec
tion might find their hands full.

Peshawar itself now however is 
Considered as safe since the garrison 
has been reinforced, it is understood, 
by a full brigade. ’The censorship 
continues operative, and there is no 
late news at all from Pa'rachina and 
other frontier points to the west
ward.

Hartford, Aug. 13.— (AP.)—Sev
eral public bequests, including one I 
of $3,000 to the Newington Home 
for Crippled Children are included 
in the will of Frederick S. Amidon, 
which has been filed for probate.

Be quests of $1,000 each are made 
to the Hartford Lodge of Elks, 
Christ church Cathedral, St. Fran
cis hospit;al and Hartford hospital. 
The bulk of the estate the value of 
which was not given, will go to a 
son and two grandchildren of the 
deceased.

ALL HOLD OFFICES
Torrington, Aug. 13.— (AP)—An 

unusual feature in connection with 
the election of James W. Mycock, 
Sr., of Torrington, as grand presi
dent American Order of Sobs of St. 
George at the convention in Bridge
port today, is the fact that during 
Mf. Mycock’s term as grand presi
dent, one of his sons will be serv
ing as president of the Torrington 
lodge of the order and three sons 
will ba holding title of past presi
dent.

Boston, Aug. 13.— (AP)—Police 
today sought for questioning Skip
per Peter Bohid of South Boston, 
whose so-called training ships have 
been boarded by the authorities 
twice in the psist six weeks. A 
class of 13 New York and New 
Jersey boys, ranging in age from 12 
to 18, today were awaiting trans
portation home as a result of the 
latest interruption.

The boys were taken from the 
schooner Ellen Little, anchored in 
the lower harbor, by harbor police 
and an agent of the Massachusetts 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children. They had been 
pupils in Bohld’a “Marine Training 
School” and had been drawn, to the 
schooner by prospective advertising 
a two year training course for offi<r 
cers’ bertiis in the Merchant Marine.

Harbor police said that the EUen 
Little, a four master, was probably 
In no condition to undertake a 
cruise. Health officials said, con
ditions aboard were a health men
ace.

Bohid, who was recently arrested 
and Indicted for Impersonating a 
naval officer, was sought in New 
Jersey, where he Is believed to be 
further advertising his school. The 
impersonation charges resulted in 
the first lot of boys being taken off 
a schooner run by Bohid.

ATHOUGBT
There is no peace, saith tiie Lord, 

unto the wicked.—Isiah 48:22.

For never, never wicked man was 
wise.—Pope.

KiT.T.F.n BY FALL %
Cherbourg, France, Aug. 13 — 

(AP)—Mrs. Florence Stehlik of 
Jackson Heights, Long Island; a 
passenger aboard the Berengaria, 
was almost instantly killed Monday 
afternoon when she tripped and fell 
45 feet down a ventilation shaft.

The fall broke her neck and frac
tured her skull.

15 KILLED TO STOBM

San Pedro, Cal., Aug. 13— (AP)
__ T̂be Coast Guard cutter Algonquin
went to the aid of ^ e  yawl Con
tender today after receiving a wire
less message requesting Immediate 
assistance and indicating she had 
been partly dismasted 400 miles 
northwest of here. There were 25 
persons aboard the yawl.

The Contender,’ owned by Walter 
Jlome of Long Beach, Cal., was re
turning from Honolulu after partici
pating in the yacht race from here 
to Hawaii. ’The race began July 4 
and the Contender placed second. 
Home, commodore of the Pacific 
Yacht Club, was believed to be 
aboard.

Coast Guardsmen said the Con
tender requested fuel and provisions. 
Under ordlnarj?' conditions, guards
men said, the Contender could make 
the mainland with its auxiliary en
gine. ’The Algonquin expected to 
reach'the yawl Thursday morning.
 ̂ Constructed of steel, the con

tender ia 106 feet long.

MARION TIRES OF FARM

Chicago, Aug. 13— (AP) — The 
Girt of the Golden West, Marion 
Talley, has foimd the west not as 
golden as the east, after all.

Stopping off in Chicago yesterday 
on her way to New York, the young 
diva said the drought had ruined the 
com crop on her 800-acre .Kansas 
farm and .hinted she' may meet the 
loss by returning to New York’s 
Metropolitan Grand Opera house, 
which she abandoned for the farm a 
year ago after a' meteoric success.

“It is my privilege to change my 
mind,” Miss Talley said.

T h o u g h fu l M o th e r s :
Yon may be happjr some day 
yon read this. Aovte Indiges
tion! DangeronsT Yes, some
times fatsL' When it comes 
into yonr home will yon fly 
around, not knowing what to 
do till the doctor comes? ' Or 
wUl yon calmly stcF np to the 
medicine ches  ̂ take out the 
Bell-aiis and save Che day t  fUx 
Bell-aas, Hot Water, Bore Be
lief! S0O and 76o everipvhere.

B E L L -A N S
FOR INOtCESnON

Washington, Aug. 13— (AP)— In 
undertaking personally program for 
relief of the stricken drought areas, 
President Hoover finds himself oc
cupying a role he has filled at in
tervals for 30 year.8

Since his early twenties when he 
aided in the defense of ’Tientsi in 
the Boxer rebellion, he has organ
ized eight separate emergency re
lief jobs in many sections of the 
world, exclusive of,private rehabili
tation efforts as a mining engineer. 
His record in public relief is as fol
lows:

1900— Organized food relief ef
forts and directed’ fortifying of 
white and Chinese refugees at 
Tientsin.

1914 —Directed from London at
tempts to bring thousands of Ameri
can tourists home from warring 
Europe.

1914-16—Headed commission for 
relief of Belgium.

1916-19— Food administrator of 
the U. S.

1919—Headed relief administra
tion feeding children of 23 different 
countries and adults of half as many 
even in defeated Central Europe 
nations.

1921—Orgsmized American relief 
for starving Rxissians during 
famine.

1927— Directed Mississippi flood 
relief.

1930—^Directed personally drought 
relief.

SCREEN STM IAI

Lina BasqvM̂ tte Despond 
Because She -Fa^ to 
Cqstody of Danli^i^* '
Los Angeles, Aug.

Lina Basquette, sta$^kad fikn .act
ress and widow of Sam Wanm> 
motion picture executive, 
treated for a  slight case of poU^n- . 
ing at the receiving hospiUl here 
late last night after p<dice said she 
admitted a suicide attempt 

Miss Basquette was resdstered .-at 
the hospital as “Eleanor Copelaad,”  
but latw admitted her identtiy, po
lice said, after her maid,' Irene 
Zastro, had broken down t ih^der 
questioning .and given her - em
ployers’ true name.

Police surge<ms found the actress 
had not been seriously poison^ and 
later released her to her personal 
physician and -allowed her t e g o  
home. ’They 'said she told them her 
act was prompted by her failure > to 
obtain the custody of her four-year- 
old daughter, Lita Warner. The 
child was adopted by a brotker of 
Sam Warner following the latter’s 
death.

Lightning, a news item, sa^, 
knocked the rubber heels oS  bqth 
shoes worn, by a Georgia nuuL .^ d  
we thought all the time that tkey 
absorbed shocks.

YALE HEAD ELL

New Haven, Aug. 13.— (AP.)— 
Yale University may open its door 
tea  the new college year without- 
the customary welcoming address 
by its president James Rowland An- 
gell.

President Angell has been con
fined to a hospital here since June 
1. His physician declines to dis
cuss the case or hazard a guess as 
to when his patient may leave the 
institution. It is understood his ill
ness is not serious.

Quick relief from  rheaflDuisdc
pains widiout harmt.

l i -

To rdieve the worst theunafle^ailti Is 
a very easy matter. ,Bayer Asoiiia’Will 
do it evoy time! It’s someoffiifg you 
can always take. GeiwtmAminn eiSZete 
or* harmless. Txiok for the Bayer Cross 
on each tablet ’

B A Y E R
A S P I R l l V

MANCHESTER
MINIATURE

Tt.

; \ r;; .-i

COURSE
a  R E A L  G A M E  
ON A SMALL SCALE

f
'’0

. A

Thifi is Manchester’s finest miniature golf pourse; 
It has been rebuilt and enlarged to 18 holes. AU h^ri 
ards are new and you will find them more fun than 
No sport gives you the pleasure that miniatuz'e golf does 
when played here on Manchester’s finest course.

BALL AND CLUB FURNISHED 
COURSE ILLUMINATED FOR NIGHT PLAYING

MANCHESTiEai M IN IATU ]^ 
GOEPGOURSE

CORNER CENTER AND STONE STS. ’

Tobacco Farmers 11
Why trust your crops to poor laths that may break u n d e rg o  

strain o f a first class crop. Play safe. I f you are in need o f

Tobaceb Lath
Let us supply you with (Einy quantity o f No. 1 Spruce Lath that you may need.

/

Prompt Delivery Guaranteed 
PHONE 3319

/

Capetown, Union of South Africa, 
Aug.. 13.— (AP)-^Fifteen lives were 
lost yesterday in a storm which 
swept a Ashing fleet near Cape
town. Most of the Union suHered 
at the same time from gales, heavy 
rain falls, and some snow. Property 

I-was damaged and traffic disrupted.

N

G . E. W illis &  Solly Inc.
-  2 MAIN STREET

COAL, FUEL OIL, MASONS’ SUPPUES, LUMBER.
MANCHESTEE
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Bills Ordered paid by the Selectmen last night were as follows:

CANADIAN RANCHER 
WINS AN EARLDOM

toLDING INSPECTOirS

-i

Adkins Printing Co., printing 
Anderson, .Clarence H., insurance .
Andsrson, & Noren,‘ groceries...............
Armstrong, William', caie of d u m p ....... .
Ahem, Jienry, July estimate .................
Balf, Edward Co., trap rock . . . ; . . . .......

i  ..Blish,-F, T., Hardware Co., hardware, etc.
. .BidweU, E.. L., rent .................................

B rai^waite, J. R., services j ..................
' Brazauskas,. rent and groceries ’ . . —  . •

Brazauski, Adam, rent . . . ----- . . . . . . . .
Bruce Lubricating Co., lubricants 
CarapbeU’s Filling Station, brake lining 
Camey, EJdward, rent

38.83 I
65.20 i 
26.73 1 
60.00 1

4,345.78 ! 
38.33 

164.31 j
?o.oo;
36.20 , 

- 38.00:
32.00 
26.52
2.03 I

18.00 '

I The following report of Building Inspector Edward G.
; was accepted by the Board of Selectmen last evening: ^  '

Forgotten Romance of the ■Honorable Board of Selectmen, , i- ;
Manchester, Conn. -  ■ t i ' • "77-----

_  „  , W  I „  . Rnildlne- Insoector for the month of July, 1930, is’here-1;' Little .Rock, Ark.— (A P )— I^uesPporoffe Features Victory i “  Bunding inspector lor tnc m j .  .  ̂ ^  presidential cam-
r e e i a g c  r e d  / with submitted. Dwellings Est '^ost I psdgp^/o years ago have sprung

I Atir^rpw Ansaldi Lot No. 48, West Center s t re e t ................. .  in*'Senator Joe T.- ^ b ln so n  s
i W . Harry Eoflaild, New Bolton Road , . . . . . . . . . .  • ' S Sof the New Egmont.

By M ILTON BRONNER
London— Behind the seeming hum-

, Wallace Hutchinson, Hemlock Street (West of No. 38)
. i George Forbes, Lot No. 193, Tanner street . . . . . . . . . .  ■

! Adolph Abrahamson, Lot No. 11. West Center street ..
I • • 0 • • • <

Garages_  - „   ̂ ............. ........................  .^71JR ! drum court decision that Frederick
■ Center Auto Supply Co., auto parts, etc.......... ............................  o'.-J-,® T„aenh Trevelyan Perceval was en- ;15.00 Joseph I reveiyaj^^^^ , Richard W . Kirsche, 109 HoUister street  ...............

150 th*. other dav. lay , WiUiam and Emma Johnson, 256-8 Gak s tree t........... .
Chartier, R. J,, board and care
Community Press, printing .........
Correnti, Paul, groceries ...............
Couch, Thomas E., check writer ..
DeCiantis, F., groceries .........

7 Elliott, E. C., Jr., salary, 6 months
V  England, W . Harry, groceries .....................................................

Ensworth. L. L. & Son. billets, etc......................................... . 1.054.38
Farr, Philip, rent ................................
Flavell, John J., labor and m ateria l-----
Flintkate Roads, Inc., Colas for patching 
Foster, Walrer N., pigs

.5

ItOPO t Launching-a campaign .barely two 
55000 ,w.eeks before the primary Aug. 12, 

^ ^ e r  his opponent,. Tom W , Camp
bell, ' Little Rock' lawyer, had 
stumped pEaicticaUy.the entire state, 
Rpbinson, the democratic vice-presi
dential, nominee, came out strongly

828,000

?0  00 !i^?omln%TstoS^as°?^^^^ bem toW | w S iaro  J. McGuire 56 (^andvlew street 
In'no 1 In British courts in many a moon. ' Pasquale Smachetti, 25 Moore street . . . . . . . .  ̂  . . . . . .

sJS;So S .5 e  w a , BOt only romanaa iB «•  | Wallace ’
45.37 ' drama in

I « • •

Gladding Drug Co., wheelchair ...................................................
Glermey, W . G. Co., tile, etc............  ........................................
Glover, L. M. Co., Inc., supplies . . .
Hebron, Town of, groceries...........
Herald Printing Co., advertising ..
Holden-Nelson Co.. Inc., insurance
Holl, E. J., rent, etc........................
Hultman, Arthur L., boots

20.00 
15.25 
19.80 
12.00
36.00 

44
44.06 
2.93 

13.75 
46.59 
45.45
11.00 
20.00

32
18.00 
44.00 
79.20

................. .... 22.17
M ^ h e s te r  Construction Co., rent, etc.........................................  28.76
M ^chester Electric Co., electric service ...................................  ’ 20 78

27.58 
107.50 
31.32 

. 22.54 
67.73

it  but the for a I Adolph Abrahamson. Lot No. 11. West Center street .,
first-class novel about the peerage. ' James Rohan. 61 Hawthorne street ........................ . .

600 
350 
360 
900 
250 
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For India Is
By JAM BS P. H O W E  

(Associated Press Staff Writer)
Bombay— (A P )— Wails r a ls ^  by

Moslem leaders in various p a ^ ^  
India indicate that the 80,000,^  
members of that' faith ^*ve little 
confidence in the good intentiems of 
their Hindu neighbors.

In a few districts descendants of 
the Mohamniedans who ™i®d

(̂ and notwithstanding

age.
Get the

$2,300
Miscellaneous

' Kelliim, J. W . Est., rent ..............................................................
Kittel’s Market, groceries ...... .................................................
Rottke, Mrs. Augusta, rent .. 

j,-;;.Kuczynski, Ed., rent, 2 months 
j‘f ''' I4tti€ & McKinney, flour, etc.
' Majaden.’J. H., groceries

setting: a dull court- I

s K  ^ fte rr '^ th ^ ^ d iffiS ty .^  "u p  i Hartford Gas Company. Hartford Road, compressqr and governor ̂ -  
_wt-.. ..V. oifa tvat- .T îstice Eve • house . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * • . . . . .  1 000

in ms long RAoin atrf.Pi-IN . 'NO. 249). shed ................. 100
Below at green tables
wlgged attorneys. , ........................................................

Rai»chcr ^ t s  title  ̂ _ Martin Schaub, 180 Hillstown Road, sh e d ......
Near one ther-  ̂Gilbert V. Wright, Middle Turnpike East . . . . .

Perceval, a hard-bitten, weainer , schaller. Center and Stone streets, shed
beaten man, who for 25 years naa 
been a rancher in Alberta, a Cana-

ut® S  white wig. . W . Harry England, Middle Turnpike East, gas station ...
sit gray- i Gustave Schaller. Main street-(N. No. 249), shed

i W . E. Hill, West Center street, comer Lyness, road stand and

foir national prohibition. He ■ also land with an „ „  ^ave
recognized the activities against him 1 British came, 200 years ago,----- ^
of the gfand dragon of the'Ku Klux ------
Klamin Arkansas.

The vigorous .manner in which

supported the Gandhi movement- 
But as a whole they have heeced 

■ine vigorous .luuuuv nx their leaders and held aloof from
Senator. Robinson plunged into his j the attempt ^  f  ̂  
campaign took the state by sur- pendence for their country.^ _ 
prise. He previously h id  indicated | As viewed by the Moslems^^ me

________________________^ all efforts
r made by men of good will in both 
communities to ‘ promote Hlndu- 
Moslem accord, rivalry and dissen
sion betwfeen theM two forces are 
one of the chief; stumbling blocks 
inutile way of a, smoother and more 
rapid progress.^

At an all-India Moslem- confer
ence in this city, Maulvl Moham
med Yakub, one of the chief Mos
lem leaders, said, that the civil 
disobedience movement bad been 
given a distinct Hindu character 
and that itvwaa alined particularly 
at the Moslems.

He described - the Gandhi move
ment as “mere sham” which was 
hoimd to retard peaceful develop-—  IB ̂  ̂  yf , **.%*■ ̂ » ■ ■ ■ — ™ w w  w  1 V * W  W W W  — W  - . — I HP —  —  —^ w  -w —  — --- - - ~ ^  ^

of indifference toward his Gandhi campaign is aimed at de- , xQent of the country” tod under his

.il^anchester Gas Co-, gas service .............................
TMianchester Lumber Co., lumber, etc. ....................
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and care ...  
Manchester Motor Sales Co., auto parts, etc. . . . . . .
Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co., hardware, etc. 
Manchester . PubFic Market, groceries

life 
Then came

Manchester Sand & Gravel Co., sand, e tc ....................................
Marlow’s, clothing ............................... ....................................... 1-4 25

' j.v . '.y .'.y .y .. . . .  is iie
........................  50.00
..........................  2.88

! .............................  16.00

Miner’s Pharmacy, drugs...................... ........... .............
Mohr’s Bakery, bread ........................ ............... '•...........
Mopre, D. C .Y., M. D., salary, 6 m onths........................

, Morris & Co., meat ..........................................................
• Mozzer’s Market, groceries .............................................
Nettieton, Mrs. Emma L., salary, 6 m onths.................
New  England Blue Print Paper Co., supplies . . . . ------
Newington Home for Crippled Children, board and care

dian seemingly settled there for | 
and satisfled with his fate. | 

a cable from London ] 
aprising him of the death of the 
ninth Earl of Egmont and th® 
probability that he was entitled 
not. only to the title, but to the
estates. , ,

With his son, a 15-year-old 
boy, who had grown up in t’-e 
rough, free life of the plains and 
the cattle ranches, the sturdy 
Perceval set forth for an England 
that was a strange world to him—  
its manners, its customs, its life. 
He. had three hurdles to jump:
 ̂ First— he must prove his right 
to the earldom.

Second —  he must prove his 
right to a seat in the House of

$?.865
Alterations and Additions

E. H. Goslee, 21 Huntington street ........... ....................................$ 3,M0
Colonial Board Company, 685 Parker s t re e t ........................ . 600
Helen and Mary Chapman. 75 Forest s tree t.................. ...............  5W
Mrs. William Eneman, 79 Garden street'........................... . 2OT
Bennie Ridlewicz, 13 Union street ...................................... ...........
Herman, Gordon, 134 Oakland street ............................. . •.   -----  1 ^
John Siendor, 419 North Main s tree t............................... . •  .........  ^
John McCabe, 1 McCabe s tree t .......................................... .............  ^
Carl Brolin, 62 Eldridge street ................................................................ ^

$3,215
TOTALS ...............................................................................• .$88,880

Respectfully submitted, .
E. C. ELLIOTT, JR.

struction of both the present tod 
former foreign rulers of India. They 
can* not forget the centuries in 
which Hindus and Moslems have 
been bitter enemies.

Ten years ago there was a time 
when Mohammedans and Hindus 
imited against the British. But the 
alliance in that 1920 civU dis
obedience campaign was dissipated 
by political disagreements three

50.00 1 Lords. oirr,
13.21 I It was enough to make the sim- 
85.15 ! pie ranches pinch himself to see 
9.81 i whether he was really awake.

N . Y., N . H. & H. R. R. Co., fre igh t .................................. , 1 When he jumped the first hurdle
N<J61^,-K. B. Co., suction hose, e t c - ............................................  S8...8 l wnen ue j ,

3.00
16.47
44.00 
5.75

243.54
14.00 
2.85

12.50
84.00 
21.34

9.30 
216.59 
132.93

1.67
17.72
2.00

168.Q0
1.30

O l^ t i s ,  Ursula, rent
Back^ird’s Pharmacy, drugs, etc.........................

..■Sterr t̂t & Qlenney. express.................................
Pilie&urst Grocery, groceries .............................

-Polish-Grocery Co., Inc., groceries ....................
Quinn, J. H. & Co., drugs ...................................

'^^ioaiville'Private Home, board and care ...........
■b Rogers, Mrs. A. M., r e n t .....................................
»  Schiebel Brothers, truck parts .........................
n .■'•.crarton, E. E. & Son, r e n t ......................... • • •
S  Sessions Foundry Co., frames and covers . . . . . .1 IJmith, Robert J., insurance .........................................................
S  Smith’s Grocery, gp-oceries ...........................................................
^  South Bolton Dairy, milk ................................................
B South Manchester Water Co., water serv ice ...............
m Southern New  England Telephone Ck)., telephone service
3  Stamford, Town 'of, aid rendered .................. .
i  State of Connecticut, board and c a r e .............................
i; State Trade School, blue prints, etc................................

Strickland, W . A., stone ....... ......................................
• sweet, C. A., services v .................

% Swett, Paul P-, M. D., medical Services, etc....................
^  Textile Store, cloth ..........................................................
> Tresch, John, labor ..........................................................
 ̂Tryon, Clinton H., groceries...........................................
Waranoke Press Co., prmting ........................................

’ Willis, G. E. & Son, Inc., cem ent....................................
[Wilson, H. L., salary as se a le r ........................................
I Wogman, George, milk ................................... ...............

# W^ood, L. T. Co., labor ....................................................
1 Boyd, Howard, M. D., vital statistics.............’...............
R Burr, Noah A., M. D., medical services .........................
^  Caldwell, D. M.', M. D., vital statistics...........................
T  Friend, Amos E., M. D., medical services......................
§ Higgins, Edwin C., M. D., medical services ..................
2  Holmes, LeVerne, M. D., medical services ....................
^Lundberg, G. A. F., M. D., medical services, etc. ..........
'«Moore, D. C. Y., M. D., medical services, etc...................
iMoriarty, Mortimer, M. D.. medical services................
I  Sloan, T. G., M. D., examinations ...................................
aTinker, W . R., M. D., medical services...........................
« Waldron, Mrs. Florence, board and care .......................

- ^Gustafson, Arvid, salary as Selectman .........................
I^Jackson, Albert T., salary as Selectman ....................
^Johnson, Jarle E.. salary as Selectm an.................... ..
jiKeith, George E., salary as Selectman . . .   100.00
i^obertson, W . W., salary as Selectm an......................................  100.00
BRogers, Thomas J., salary as Chairm an......... ..........................  200.00
^triCkland, W . A., salary as Secretary......................................  200.00
jCheney Brothers, gravel ..............    2.50
jsDougan, Thomas G., ambulance serv ice ......................................  7.00
^arviE, Alexander, sand ........................................................   476.00
’Liewie, Wm., gravel ....... .......................... ; ................................  3.50
'^oriarty, Ed. F., painting houses................................................ 368.00
■̂ ’’alvoline Oil Co., gas and oil . . .  -..................... ....................... ... 413.03
?R  ^

_________________ $15,919.84

moned and with the great sorrow of 
vanishing dividends in their hearts, 
they agreed to release Zubillaga.

The journey back was long. Yet 
in the end, and with quibbling until 
the actual delivery of the prisoner, 
the Frenchman was restored to his 
wife and six children here.

10 00 j and was declared the rightful 
8*80 tenth. Earl of Egmont, he began 

to sit up. and take notice. When a 
master in chancery said he had a 
right to the estates, he say there 
was something in the day-dream 
after all.

Another Claimant Appears
But before this second decision 

was confirmed, things must come 
before Mr. Justice Eve, because 
there was a claimant, not to the 
earldom, but to the estates.  ̂ In 
the courtroom for the first time 
the new earl saw the man who 
denied his rights to the rich es
tates. He was Robert Pownall of 
Lancashire/ an old; white-haired 
rr>nn of 74, who Jiad once been an 
optician and was now a poot man, 
draining an old-age pension from 
the state. No JaivTcr had taken 

2^85 [his case. He appeared for him-

?R nn ' Lawyers for the other side said 
6 25 ! the Egmont tiUe w&s an Iris^_°^®

936.35 
62.49 

7.44 
27.43 
37.75 ,

! r-econd earl—  Spencer Perceval —  
became prime minister of Eng
land. The rancher, Frederick 
Perceval, was a direct descen
dant from the man who had been 
premier and had been held to  ̂be 
the rightful holder of the title 
and estates.

Then old Pownall got up to pre- 
cent his case. He said he did not 
claim the earldom, because he 
could not inherit through the fe

were barred by statute. Decision 
was, therefore, given for the 
rancher earl. PownaU’s applica
tion was dismissed with costs 
against him. The old man pro
tested against this financial bur
den being placed upon him. The 
judge replied that he must order 
the costs against him, hut the 
other side, in view of the circum
stances, might relieve him of this 
burden.

WiU Sit With Lords
There is now only one more 

step to be taken. The rancher 
earl will apply to the proper com
mittee of the House of Lords for 
permission to take his seat in that 
august body. This will follow al
most as a matter of course, in 
view of the two preceding court 
decisions.

The dream will have come true. 
The fifth act will have been writ
ten. The Canadian rancher will sit 
on the red velvet seats where the 
peerage lolls when Parliament is 
in session.

PROS! IN WINSTED
Winsted, Aug. 18.— (A P )— And 

now its the cold weather that’s 
worrying this city.

Robert R. Weigold, a, milkmto 
reported, that early today he saw 
frost on the barn of E d ^ n  J. Bus
by located in the northern part of 
the city on Still* river. Nearby 
meadows he said were also cover-

Brooks Hays, 32-year-old Little 
Rock lawyer; Judge John C. Shef
field. of Helena, and Thomberry 
Gray, of Batesville.

Little interest has been shown In 
any of the congressional races ex
cept in the second district, where 
six men are questing for the nomi- I qation to .succeed Mrs* U®^rl Peden 

i Oldfield, who is retiring.

B L IN D  TREE SITTER
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 13.— (A P j  

— Calvin Neill, tree sitter, complet
ed 70 hours aloft at- noon today. A  
rival for. his mark appeared today 
In Williana Hausen Wellherbe, 56, a 
blind msui, who entered a tree near

at 5:45 a. m., was 38 "degrees 
Another milkman John Lord, tdso 
reported a temperature of 38.

In the nearby village of Burr-;
it(ville the mercury registered 34 at 5 

a. m.
No crop damage was reported 

from the frost.

a course 
opposition . /

Despite heated aspects the pri
mary rape has taken in closing days, 
it Isu’gely has been overshadowed 
by a weU-deflned boom for Robinson 
for the, presidential nomination two 
years henge*
‘ , Probibitidn boosts of the senator 
generally are' regarded as a move 
to counteract any impression his
presence on the national ticket with ^---------- ^
Alfred E. Smith may have caused, i years later and all attempts to re

in the gubernatorial contest, the i new it have failed, 
administration of the $72,000,000, There are about 220,000,000 Hin- 
highway building program and the (ĵ ,g in India and of these fully 5,- 
state income tax law enacted last [ OOO.OOO are organized into the 
year are dominant issues., i Gandi nationalist party, making it

(Sovemor Harvey Parnell, ■seeking admittedly the strongest single po- 
renomination. Is supporting the utical force. But the" British elaim 
highway administration and the in- that this Swaraj section represents 
come tax law, • He is opi>osed by only a minority of the Hindus Ihem- 

““ ”  selves, since the numerous caste
of the “vmtouchables” has been ex
cluded from it.

Then there are Sikhs, Indian 
Christians, Anglo-Indians, Europe
ans and other minorities and the 
British claim that none of them 
sympathizes with Gandhi and his 
followers in the civil disobedience 
campaign.

On the other hand the national
ists assert that the Moslems are un
duly alarmed. The Gandhites made 
repeated promises that they would 
not come to any agreement with the 
British which would not protect the 
rights of all minorities. It is as
serted that safeguards have already 
been considered for taking care of 
th property, religious, cultural and 
other rights of all sections of the 
teeming land.

The Simon commission, the Brit
ish government's examining body 
which spent two years investigating 
India’s capabilities for self-govem- 
liient, said of the differences be
tween the Hindus and Moslems:

“It is a basic opposition manifest
ing itself at every turn in social 
custom and economic competition

urgihgs a plea was laimched calling 
upon all Moslems to present an 
imited.front for their own interests.

COMPOSER’̂  SON DIES
# Watertown, N. Y., Aug. 13.>—(A P ) 
— Arthur Bodanzl^, Jr., 19, son of 
the Viennese composer arid former 
conductor of the Metrop^itan Opera 
Orchestra died today of injuries suf
fered one week ago in an automo-  ̂
bUe accident. He had imt regained 
consciousness.

The boy’s mother, father fuid sis
ter, spending the summer in Vienna, 
were notified earlier this week of his 
condition and are on their way 
home.

Bodanzky, preparing to enter col
lege this fall, was working on the 
golf course of the Gei^ral Com
pany’s Association Island, a  recrea
tion center,. Two otiiers were.in
jured, npt serioiu^, in the accident.

FR IENDS BOOM QUIGLEY ,

here, and announced he would stay 
ed with frost, while the temper^Wre ^^̂ 11 Christmas. Wellherbe

 ̂ ofi .J. ^ permanent “roost” con
structed and says he wiU do his own 
cooking and housekeeping.

CANOEISTS MISSING

28.25 
3.00

150.00 
18.90
68.25 
89.75 
12.00
32.00
15.00
15.00

100.00
100.00
100.00

, Mull, Mass., Aug. 13.— (A P ) —  
created in 1733. It was accepted i Discovery of an overturned and 
on all sides that, whqn the ninth i water-filled canoe on the beach here 
earl died in January,  ̂ 1929, dhe jofiay left little hope for the safety/ 
whole o fthe male line on that william  Wann, 12, of Quincy,

' side of the family came to an end. ggusin. Walter Sindletoa,
Onb of the younger sons of the of Montreal, who left • the

Squantum Yacht. Club at Quincy ui 
the craft, yesterday afternoon.

The canoe was found by John J. 
Hart.

Hart communicated with Coast 
Guards at Point Allerton, who to
gether with the. Metropolitan and 
Boston harbor police had been con
ducting an all night search for the 
youths. An airplane which aided 
the searchers until well after dark
ness last night resumed the search 
today.

M ISSING M A N  FO UND
Greenwich, Aug. 13.-<^<AP.)

Walter Stebblns of Cos Cob, miss
ing from his home since August 4,

J -J J has been located at the home of 
Now that Denmark has d e c i d e d , M e c h a n i c s v i l l e ,  N. Y. 

to dispose of, Its only ^  cruisers, j jjigappgared after leaving -----------------
opponents of disarmafllllht will be  ̂ f^j. |^g.^ York. He had been as well as in mutual religious an-
expected to laugh it off with the Tbr ,j j,gpQj.jg^ gggn near his home several 
mark: “'There’s something rotten in y^gg  pj.g^ous_
Denmark.” 1 ^ _______________

C k O  TV  — ------ ---- o ----------

tipathy. Today, in spite of neigh-

New Britaini Aug. 13.— (A P .)-----
Mayor George A .‘ Quigley said’ to
day that he was aware of a  boom in 
progress to nominate him for Lieut- 
govemor bn the Republican ticket. 
He said that the movement has been 
in progress for some time and thjst 
it is not confined to local political 
circles.

Ex-Mayor Andelo M. Paonessa Is 
willing • to accept the Democratic 
nomination for Ckmgfressman, he 
said today.

L IN D T ’S O N  FLIGHT

borly kindness in ordinary affairs th<

North Adams, Mass., Aiig. 13.—  
(A P )— Colonel and Mrs. Charles A . 
Lindbergh arrived here by airplane 
today from North Haven, Me. They 
left immediately by automobile for 
WiUiamstown where Colonel Lind
bergh was scheduled to speak before' 
the Institute of Politics.

p R A N  PRECEPTS 
I FREE FRENCHMAN 
I FROM MOROCCANS

male side of the family. But he 
did claim that there was really no 
Earl of Egmont now and that the 
estates should come to him.

“The first Earl of Egmont, said 
he, had one son and two daugh
ters. In 1736 that son married 
Lady Catherine Cecil, dauglffer of 
James, Lord Salisbury,

L A iiT  3  DAYS

NEW GUNNERY RANGE

Oued Zem, Morocco. (A P . )—Mos
lem bandits’ respect for the Koran 
ia s  broken the back of the ransom 
business.

It all happened through the re
lease of Pierre Zublllags., a French 
rancher who was captive for nearly 
two years in the Upper Atlas moun
tains. He was held for $440,000 but 
was frped ■^thout pasdng a cent. 
y Now the “stockholders” of the 
gang that lived on captives have 
fiallen out among themselves and | 
i^eir chief, Bouzekri, known 
*fStiff Hands,” is in flight

French authorities reasoned that 
it they allowed the big ransom to 
be paid, banditry would continue. If 
they refused— and liberated Zubil- 
laga— the practice might be stamp- 
^  out.
j’-Si Mohammed Chenguiti, Caid of 

Ojiued Zem, solved the problem. “T 
tmq have him freed,” he told th^ 
^ench.
.' He sought out, farther south, the 

(^ e rif Sheik Sidi All, whose note as

t oly man was known In the fast- 
ses of the Atlas mountplna* The 
Hpjy man traveled 70 days, by 

c i^ e l and afoot to the bsuidit lair, 
|“Am  I  in a religious country 

A e r e  the law is respected?” asked

f ll AH.
Tes,”  answered the head of the 

•ST'oup, Bouzekri.
fijB'ow I  believe yoju,” :SIdi AU 
Clairrie'd, indl'gnaritly, “since you 

and sell Cfiiristians! The Koran 
such ̂ transactions."^

t^hqwed shame to Sidi

AGED PARROT TALKS 
OF OLD LOVE CRIME

Lisbon—  (A P ) — A  . parrot whose 
age is stated to he more than 180 
years and which twice crossed the 
Atlantic Ocean with his master, 
King Joao VI, when Brazil was a 
Portuguese dominion, is the only 
ll'ving ■witness of a  love crime which 
to tMs day has remained something 
of a mystery.

Fleeing before the Napoleonic in- 
aslvasion of his country,! King Joao, 

his wife. Queen Joaquina Carlotto 
and the court moved to Brazil, takr 
ing the bird on their enforced exile.

Dr. SUveira Cardoso, author of 
a new history, describes the mur
der of an Italian prima donna of 
rare beauty. He says she occupl^  
a warm comer in the Portuguese 
monarch’s heart and was stabbed to 
death by a British officer of the 
king’s household, at the queen’s In
stigation.

The only word uttered by^ the

mids

marriage there was bom a son, 
Philip Tufton Percival, in 1740, 
and from him I  claim descent. For 
some reason, when he grew up, he 
was turned out of his home. He 
went into the navy and at the 
age of 22 he had command of the 
greatest warship of the age.

“He died in 1795, still in the 
service and entitled to be the 
heir. In 1790 he had married 
Catherine Hennessy, a poor eind 
pretty comedienne. His wife 
s ign ^  the marriage certificate 
\mh a cross, evidently being im- 
able to write her name. That wom
an was roy great-grand-mother.

. Father Told the Story
“My father was a poor shoe

maker. Sixty-six years ago he 
gave me this book which I  hold 
here, and old and much-stained 
life of the Right Honorable Spen
cer Percival, prime minister of 
England. My father said to me:

‘̂Robert, val-ways keep this book. 
When you grow up look up the 
family history. There are great 
titles and estates to which we 
have the V rightful claim. This 
Spencer Perceval was my grand
father’s brother. In 1800, when 
my mother was only seven, two 
grand ladies in a coaqh and four 
came to her humble lodgings 
where she, lived with her. mother; 
who had been the actress.

“ ‘They said they were the, 
h sisters of the prime minister and 
ray grandfathers. They wanted 
to see their brother’s widow and 
daughter. They offered to take 
the daughter — my mother— bring 
her up in accordance with her 
rightful station and ultimately 
leave their property to her. But

Hartford. Aug. 13.— (A P )—  An  
Of this aerial gunnery range for use of the

/
regular army a'viation service will 
soon be established in Connecticut 
if present plans of army officials 
materialize.

Yesterday Lt. Robert M. Webster, 
aviation instructor for the Connec
ticut National Guard and Capt H. H. 
Mills, Hartford airport manager, 
flew to Groton where they met Maj. 
William O. Ryan and Lt. Col. John 
M. Howard, regular army officers. 
The possibility of establishing an 
air gunnery was planned.

Fred Stone’s ranch at East Lyme, 
now used by the Connecticut N a 
tional Guard and Trumbull Field are 
the two places that are now imder 
consideration.

The rsmge would he available for 
use of the National Guard.

SUM M ER CAM PER K ILLED

T H IT R S D A Y , F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

F I N A L  R E D U C T I O N S  S E N S A T I O N A L  V A L U E S

.1

Waterbury, Aug. 13.— (A P .) 
Gilbert Donnell, 24, of Madison, 
ms., a summer camper at lAke  
Quassaupaug, near here, was killed 
early today-, when his car went out 
of control on a back road and 
crashed into a tree a t  high speed. 
The machine, in which Doimell rode 
alone, was reduced to t'wisted metal. 
It was found by other motorists 
resting on its top 'with Donnell pin
ned beneath.

Other young men, two or three in 
number, from Dlinois towns were 
fellow cottagers of the accident vic
tim. It is said that Donnell was on 
his way to Waterbury to mee,t some 
friends when the accident happen
ed.

BU FFALO ES IN  TROUBLE

dying beauty was “Morro,” meaning 1 they offered nothing, to -my poor 
<«I-am dying,” which the parrot grandmother. The latter refused
ceaselessly repeats.

parrot remained in royal 
possession until 1910, when the R f-

Ito part ■with her child. She said 
while her husband, the dlstin-; 
guished naval officer, was alive

publican troops dispersed the re-,; they refused to reco^hi)se Mm be-, 
tainers of King Manud. It has 'cause he married beneaUi

jiot nave nis.rfnee been cared for.byito old foot-1 Now they. > could 
TTu»n who lives In a  small town child.’ ” 
with the pet wMch has survived ’The Jqdge said 
seven kings.

Then there’s the philosophic bank
er who regards the traffic cop’s 

_ _ bawling out as'merely another item
^ ’̂ U^kholders” w ere. sum- j in the curb quotations.

__  Pownall bad-
ought .to establish a gn^eat many* 

things which could on ly^e  estab
lished by what he Mmself said. 
There was not sufflolent evidence

Bridgeport, Aug. 13.— (A P )— The 
Royal Antideluvian Order of Royal 

'Buffaloes was out after the scalp of 
Uts head man today a week arfter his 
election.

Fred C. Wllmot, the members 
charged in a warrsmt sworn out for 
;his arrest, forged and cashed two of 
the association’s checks for $300 
land pilfered $90 from the treasury. 
The complaint to police was made 
by Frank Crosley, a trustee.

It was only last week that W il- 
mot was elected and now he faces

iormerly *4

now
Many aadiHionil Aocs previously 
on sale at $SI.9BTbave been reduced 
for finals cteiarai^ iit $1.95 *̂^

Puipps, oxfords, ties of all
kinds, sandals, sports and some 
Grace Fpotepl TheSoAre broken lots 

and brOkcR sixes. They are, great
value if we b®^e yObur size.

\ Your last ebapee to get ̂ sboes for
a' song”. adn^o you to coine 
in early. These bargains wfiU 

go quickly.

form erly *4

05
now

A large seleclion o f beiges,, 
whites, sports shoes, p ^ p s ,  
pomfiilw and some Grace Foptesi
A wonderful selection of sea-

* - - *'
Bonable footwear offering re
markable value at the sale price.

t^'ptovi • whether hla claims were I summary ousting by the brother 
truS or not| -'but'in any case they | Buffaloes.

EOSIl^liYr TOO
• \

E n t ir »9 to 9 k i^ r i4 l^ ^ r ir t t

tknad $Uk f<o9Ma|(»~esn?fa* 
um igkt o r eM l̂ on^U i aS  
new •nmn^ th a d ff 

. S’.*', — now

Look fir the Thtoi IleAn nese

M o s t  E co n o tftica l Shoe in  the  'W o r ld * *

j 7 7  M a in  S t r e e t
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CHILDREN OF LIGHT 
One of the most beautiful exam

ples of aweetness and light, of love
ly ingenuous and simple faith, of re
freshing candor and innocence that 
we have ever encountered transpired 
in the quizzing of a New York City 
office holder by District Attorney 
Crain in connection with the alleged 
pupcbaee of a judgeship by George 
r .  Swald.

The office holder was Thomas P. 
Tomnaney, chief clerk in the sber- 
UTz office. It had been developed 
that through Tommaney former 
Cominiesioner of Plant and Struc
tures Martin J. Healy had obtained 
a loan of 110,000 for the purposing 
of-buying a lummer home. And 
oddly enough it had developed that 
when the money was paid over to 
Healy by Tommaney half of it was 
in cash and the other half in the 
form of A check signed by the 
mother of the candidate for a magis
trateship, though in her maiden 
name. The perfectly lovely part of 
it all lies in the testimcny of Tom
maney before the nosey district at
torney. The sheriff’s clerk had 
merely gotten the money and the 
check from Mrs. Ewald and taken 
them to Healy, he said. The only 
thing he could remember about the 
conversation was that he had told 
Healy he had been able to negotiate 
the loan—^nothing was said about 
whether Healy knew where the 
money came from or not.

The stenographic report of the 
quiz at this point is illuminating:

Q.—You got from him a 
promissory note, didn’t you?

A,—From Commissioner 
Healy?

Q.—Yes?
A.—No, be has been my 

friend for years and I turned it 
over to him. • I knew he would 
be good for it.

Q.—^Nothiqg' Was said about 
a note?

. A.— wouldn’t look to him
for a note.

Q.—Of course, you expected 
to pay back the $10,000 to Mrs. 
Ewald, didn’t you?

A .^ I  expected Commissioner 
Healy to pay it back to me and 
I would give it to her.

Q,—Didn’t you think you 
ought to have some, memoran
dum in writing, something in 
the nature of a receipt, to show 
that you had ttfrned the money 
over?

A.—Not from Commissioner 
Healy, Judge, because I trust 
him with anything. I have 
known him for years to be of 
the highest type.

Q.— know, but suppose 
something had happened to the 
commissioner, suppose he had 
died suddenly, how would you 
have shown you had given him 
$5,000 in cash; what proof 
would you have?

A.— didn’t think of those 
things. '
Dear, trusting, childlike souls, 

these. How on earth can anybody 
be harsh and sour enough to suspect 
them of evil?

BED WEAKNESS 
The Moscow newspaper article 

signed by H. Osinsky, member of 
the Economic Council of the Soviet 
Union, and summarized in the cable 
dispatches yesterday as represent
ing the views of the Soviet govern
ment toward American-Russian di
plomatic relaUonships, is worth any- 
bodsr’s serious consideration for the 
special reason that it illustrates 
very strikingly certain features 
that seem to be inseparable from 
the Bolshevlc point of view.

Obviously intended to promote a 
more business-like arrangement of 
the relationships of the two coun
tries, and pointing out advantages 
to be gained by this country as well 
as by Russia from some sort of 
recognition, the statement is yst 
couched in language so insolent and 
intolerant that it can hardly fail to 
defeat its own purpose.

.This matter of vUe manners is 
one of the hardest things to under
stand about the Soviet govemment 
and the whole insStuUon of Russian 
communism. The Bolshies seem to 
Ubor under the delusion that in 

to be convincing they must be 
M uhftlHswt as itossible and that

in order to obtain favors or con-1 
verts they must be insulting to 
those from whom the favors or the 
conversion la sought

Almost any psychologist would 
figure this out as meaning that the 
Russian reds are suffering from a 
serious lade of self confidence. It 
is always the individual who is un
sure of himself who bullies and 
blusters and makes his demands in 
an offensive way.

It Is almost Impossible for an 
open minded American to form any 
sort of fixed opinion as to what 
measure of 'success is attending the 
communistic experiment in Russia, 
because substantially all the facts 
he can get appear to be colored 
either in favor of or in derogation 
of the imdertaking. But in their 
dealings with foreign govern
ments, officially, and in their pros
elyting abroad through communist' 
agitators the Soviet reds Invariably 
manifest W s same nasty, con
temptuous Insolence — sometimes 
sandwiched in with the thinnest pos
sible slices of formal politeness, 
oftener without even that ^ight 
leaven—of which neither strong 
man nor strong nation was ever 
guilty. It is, this marked tendency 
to offensive abusiveness, a confes
sion of weakness; and perhaps the 
best key we can have to the secret 
mental attitude of the reds. Appar
ently they are mortally afraid that 
they are not going to be ablQ to 
put over their dream.

If they were not afraid, if they 
were convinced that they were 
making a success of the commun
ist’s economic theories, they could 
afford to be the most tolerant, the 
kindliest, the friendliest of govern
ments and peoples; to present their 
achievements to the world, as evi
dence of the rightness of their plan, 
with the confident courtesy always 
displayed by the debater who knows 
that he is right and that proof of ’ t 
will inevitably develop. Such an 
attitude is the exact opposite of the 
attitude of the Soviets.

had come up to expectations. One 
cannot help wondering whether this 
is just an Isolated case or if it is, 
merely the forerunner of an early 
and general retrenchment in the fly
ing business.. ‘

► «
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IN NEW YORK
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BY RODNEY DUTCHER 4 cock reported. “Approximately be- : 
Washington, Aug. 13.—The fam-] tween 400 and 500 feet from the i

New York, Aug. 13.—It might 
surprise the ectoplasm of the late 
Sir Conan Doyle to find thqt bis 
spirit has become a headline attrac
tion in the mid-PHfties of Manhat
tan.

In this neighborhood are numer

ous Caterpillar Club grows from 
I mouth to mouth and on a recent 
i count there were 253 members, 
{ eligible because they had saved 
I their lives by emergency parachute 
I jumps from airplanes aloft. Some 
I have made more than one 
1 jump, as 265 have been recorded, 
i Miss Mary Fahrney is one of the I nevlr members. Hers wasn’t an 
j emergency jump, but when she I jumped by premeditation at .Joliet, 
j 111., her chute became entangled in

ground 1 unbuckled my safety belt I 
and was thrown from the plane in I 
a horizontal position, slightly up, | 
for nearly a hundred yards. i

Landed Safely !
“I pulled the rip cord jind thej 

such i chute openCd almost instantaneous- j 
ly with a very loud snap and intense' 
jerk. I was theu in a position facing j 
the water tower of the field, and 
body was parallel with the middle 
of the water tank. * {

“I landed hard, fell backwards, {

Health and Diet
Advice/

By Dll. FRANK 81cCOk

CAUSES OF EXCESSIVE ClAS

SARATOGA’S EXAMPLE
The situation at Saratoga 

Springs, where Governor Roosevelt 
of New York state has been com
pelled to intervene in an effort to 
rid the town of a pest of gambling 
houses and resorts of vice during 
the August race meet, has some
thing of a bearing on a project 
which now and then shows its head 
in this state. Twice In recent years 
a lively effort has been made to get 
the Legislature to legalize pari
mutuel betting in Connecticut, the 
purpose being to establish a running 
race track here. It would not be 
surprising if it popped up again next 
year.

Horse racing may be a kingly 
sport, but conducted within striking 
distance of New York it travels In 
disreputable company. The Sara
toga situation- has been an open 
scandal for years. Governor A1 
Smith once had to throw out of 
office a personal friend, the com
missioner of safety at the spa, be
sides the district attorney and 
sheriff, because of their failure to 
enforce the laws. The all-the-year 
residents are cast into distress every 
year by the incoming of a swarm of 
disreputable persons, camp-followers 
of the horses. Now Governor 
Roosevelt has the whole job td do 
over apparently.

Wherever a race track might be 
established in Connecticut we sh'ould 
inevitably imdergo the Saratoga ex
perience.

The morality or immorality of 
betting on horse races has nothing 
to do with this matter. If we were 
to legalize race-track betting we 
should thereby Invite into the state 
some thousands of touts, shoe
string track followers, railbirds, tin 
horn gamblers and crooks—and we 
don’t need them and positively 
don’t want them. Connecticut will 
do well to bear Saratoga in mind.

AIR BUSINESS
The aviation company which ser

viced the airport at Bridgeport 
having decided to abandon that 
field, there appears to'be consider
able question whether the port can 
be continued at all. As the servic
ing company is one of the oldest and 
most substantial in the business, 
this situation is not to be set down 
as merely the end of one of many 
aviation enterprises that come into 
being without sufficient- capital or 
information. Rather it suggests 
that even ~the most experienced 
minds In the whole field of air travel 
may have been mistaken as to the 
possibilities of the activity.

Very certainly the use of air
planes has not become anywhere 
near as general as was expected a 
few years ago. The nation has not, 
after all, become “air-minded.” It 
is still, relatively speaking; only a 
minute minority of the people who 
fly, either in their own planes or by 
the public transport lines.

If we were to go so ^ar as to say 
that civic aviation Is beginning to 
prove itself, after all, e  flop, rrz 
should be jumped on by the boosters 
of the business. But here is one of 
the biggest concerns in the field 
abandoning a project which, accord
ing to all forecasts, ought now to be 
a mint—if the progresa of aviation

ous halls, rented out ’ for various . _ ,
purposes which range from stereop-; the plane and she' dangled fo r . two : unbuckled the parachute straps and 
ticon lectures to the performances | whole hours before the thing re- ; immediately proceeded to the plane 
of assorted seers and mediums, i leased itself and dropped her safely I which had crashed within 200 feet 
Once or twice a week the spirit re -! to the ground. At the time the chute of where I landed and observed 
producers hold forth at pHces | untangled itself she was begging 
ranging around $1 and $2. p^r cus-! her pilot to take her within 10 feet 
tomer. ' of the ground and let her jump. An-

But It’S 'all different now. Bust-[other , paraphute jumper, Bruno 
ness is booming and seats are bring- I Schustek, was killed when he at- 
ing figures that would make Broad- j tempted to save her. While his 
way music show envious. For, as j plane flew above hers he climbed 
I have previously. mentioned, the ; down a knotted rope. Before he 
wraith of the creator of “ Sherlock | reached Miss Fahrney her chute bad 
Holmes” Is guaranteeed to appear j become disentangled, but Schustek’s 
at each and every seande. j strength was gone’ and, unable to

In those particularly ‘ conserva- j pull himself back, he fell 600 feet, 
tive meeting places, where mediums  ̂ Five years ago, Mrs. Irene McFar-
are declared to be above all charlat
anism, the price to see and hear 
Sir Conan runs as high as $10 per 
person.

Now it so happens that once upon 
a time when I was In London I 
expressed a desire to talk with 
this ingenious writer of mystery 
and adventure tales and was about 
to call upon him when he fell ill 
and the Interview was postponed.

land, professional jumper, became 
tile first woman member of the 
Caterpillar Club eifter her private 
chute had failed to function in one 
descent and she had in the emer
gency used the Army type para
chute which she also carried, de
scending in safety.

Many Are Killed
Despite its large roster, member

ship in the Caterpillar Club still

that Private Yazza was still in the 
plane and there was no sign of life 
in his body.”

Robert G. Chew of Valley Stream, 
L. I., a new civilian member, had 
the experience of dodging his plane 
as It came toppling down after him. 
His right wing had collapsed about 
3500 feet in the air.

‘"The ship started into a slow flat 
spin and I immediately started to 
jump,” he said.

“In order to get out of the ship
1 had to push the wing- forward, as 
it had slid back over the rear cock
pit.

“What happened in the next few 
minutes is not clear in my mind. 
Itremember standing up on the seat, 
with one foot and the other foot 
on top of the wing, then diving over 
the side. To say 1 was frightened 
would be putting it mildly.

“After making two and a half
So I decided that for a few dol-. means something, as is indicated by | revolutions, end over end, 1 pulled

the fact that some airmen reach | the rip cord and the chute opened 
the ground alive and some do not. j  perfectly. I looked up over the edge 
Lieutenant Johr R. Glascock of the | of the chute and saw the ship was 
Army Air Corps was one of the for-1 coming toward me rapimy, and in 
mer, and his passenger. Private! an endeavor to get away from it

interested crowd bad preceded me.! Stephen Yazza, was one of the la t-; slipped the chute, which proved suc- 
The spirit of Sir Conan obviously j ter. - cessful. The falling plane missed me
is drawing better than some of the Glascock was flying upside down j by about 50 feet. I heaved a sigh
Broadway shows at which I near March Field when his plane j of relief as the ship went crashing
counted four people, not, including [ broke into a violent outside spin. | into a grove of trees below. My de-

lars I could finally get around to 
it. And noting a sign which read 
that Doyle would positively appear 
in spirit, I wandered up to the 
meeting to find that a curious and

the ushers.
Not pretending to be an authority 

on such matters, I can only report 
that the medium announced the 
corning of the author’s spirit with 
all the dignity and respect to be 
found In one of Grover Whalen’s ; 
formal greetings. I

And since it is not my pro-vince 
to discuss whether or not such 
things are possible, my chief in-1 
terest remains In the typically j 
Manhattan fashions in which the 
death of the spiritualistically-1 
minded author has been snapped | 
up by quacks and conservatives! 
alike. t

And I can report that his is a far 
from Idle existence at the moment 
since, if the signs be true and my 
watch be correct, he must have 
been at four places at one and the 
same time and at prices ranging 
from $2 to $10, which Is more than 
most Broadway shows dared charge 
on the same hot evening.

One of my gossipy lieutenants 
reports that Will Osborne, the other 
crooner, has named' his butler 
“Rudy, the Valet.” . And Hor
ace Leveright, the publisher of 
Dreiser and other modernistic 
authors, has sold himself to the 
Hollywoods where he will supervise 
something or other for Paramoimt, 
and probably he’ll also steer some 
first-class authors- their way. . . . 
And Ben Hecht, the very amusing 
and excellent writer, has teamed 
with Gene Fowler, who recently 
wrote “Trumpet in the Dust,” on a 
magazine to be titled “The Bugle.”

But the most amusing thing I ’ve 
heard this week comes from a 
friendf who has access to the throne 
room of one of America’s most ac
tive and successful rum-running 
kings. . . . This young man tells of 
how this particular mob ran Its for
tune into two millions, practically 
subsidized a prominent New York 
bank where its money was deposit
ed, made peace with other mobs and 
split sWps with them—but when it 
came to Wall Street proved as big 
suckers as the next fellow.

Shortly after the»first big crash, 
they figured to get even richer In 
the “market” and when it was all 
over had $20,000 left.

Don’t worry about them—they’ll 
soon have it back.

GILBERT SWAN.

He tried vainly to do 'something | scent was very slow and the thing 
about it and about 1800 feet from | that surprised me most was how 
the ground shouted to Yazza to j quiet everything seemed to be.
“bail out,” although he could not 
see him in the baok seat by aid of 
his mirror.

“The rest of the time between 
1800 feet and 500 feet I was busy 
with the controls trying to get re
sponse from the airplane,” Glas-

“As I floated down, I noticed I 
was heading for the same grove of 
trees the ship had crashed into. 
Again, I skipped the chute and suc
ceeded in missing the trees, landing 
into a small opening without a 
scratch.” /  '

TM s 
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Par i s
By HAZEP REAVIS

Paris.—Feihinlne insurgency in 
the country where women live un
der the Napoleonic code is develop
ing a strange by-product.

The courts passed sentence the 
other jday on the thirty-seventh 
woman convicted within the judicial 
year of killing her husband.

A middle aged milliner, put an 
end to her drunken husband while 
he slept at her side.

“You must not kill. Do anything 
else but do not kill,” the judge told 
her.

Then he sentenced her to two 
years in prison.

Without actually congratulating 
the women who take their own 
methods of ridding themselves of 
husbands the jtadges occasionally 
show a sympathy in the form of 
light sentences which clearly illus
trates the Frenchman’s attitude 
toward drunkenness.

is
It's the Law!

At least one American man 
boss in his own home.

He is Nelson Morris of Chicago 
whose pretty French wife, Jane 
Aubert, cannot act on the French 
stage because he says no.

His authority is the French law, 
the Napoleonic code again, dating 
from 1807. It provides that French 
women must have the consent of

their lords and masters to leave 
the country, engage in business, cr 
•transact business, and that meana 
cashing checks or opening checking 
accoimts.

No wonder many a French men
age exists outside the marriage 
laws.

Pretty Jane Aubert had to cancel 
her contract to appear at a Geneva 
theater recently because Mr. Mor
ris has a court order restraining 
her from appearing on the stage 
without his permission. The em
bargo already is effective in Paris.

She is bringing suit for divorce 
in the French courts. Until the 
divorce is granted she caimot ap
pear on the stage and receive pay 
for it.

In order to sue for divorce she 
had first to establish her national
ity. It took the appellate court of 
Versailles to decide that she is a 
French woman and therefore en
titled to bring her suit in a French 
court.

She Chose France
Under present provisions of na

tionality laws of France and the 
United States, Jane Aubert has a 
choice of nationalities, as long as 
she is Mrs. Morris.

She can remain French, as she 
has elected to do, or become an 
American citizen by virtue of her 
marriage.

Had she happened to marry sn 
Englishman the British law would 
concede her no choice for wives of" 
British subjects automatically be
come British if not so bom.

Flatulence may be caused py 
many-different things. Here Is aj 
list of some of the more common; 
causes:

First; Imperfectly balanced di
gestive juices. Whenever the acid 
juices of the stomach are produced 
in too large quantities, dr are ex
cessively acid, they result in the 
formation of gas when coming' in 

. contact with the' alkaline bile. A 
small amount of gaS or air in the 
stomach seems to be normal. It is 
only when the digestive ferment.'!; 
are not adjusted to each other iJiac 
an excessive amount of gas is form: 
ed.

Second: Overeating of even the 
best food is liable to produce, indi
gestion which will be accompanied 
by too much. gas.

Third: Wrong combinations of 
even the best ^ods will cause ex-j 
cesSlve fermentation. j

Fourth: Using foods which cause i 
flatulence, such as onions, garlic, 
cabbage and dried beans. These 
foods nearly always cause gas be
cause of their peculiar chemical 
composition. Condiments, by stimu
lating excessive formation of diges
tive juice, also may produce gas.

Fifth: Excesses of sugar and 
starch. The foods which ferment 
most readily are the sugars and 
starches, and one who is troubled 
with flatulence should eat sparingly 
of anything made of cereals and 
sugars. Honey or maple sugar is 
just as bad as any other kind. of 
sugar for those who are troubled 
with flatulence.

Sixth: Eating too fast. If one eats 
too rapidly so that the starchy food 
is not properly mixed with saliva he 
may expect that the starch will not 
digest in the right way.

Seventh: Eating when tir8d will' 
produce Indigestion and rekilt in 
excessive gas.

Eighth: Swallowing air with food, 
as people often do When eating too 
quickly. Swadlowlng air .with; food 
only aggravates a condition of ex
cessive gas. '

Ninth: Drinking too much liquid 
with meals may cause addltiohal 
gas by causing an excessive amount 
of gastric juice which is needed cc 
overcome the diluting effect, of the 
water.

Tenth: Eating too often will keep 
the stomach overloaded and malcn 
the formation of gas probable.

Eleventh; Eating indigestible 
foods. Any foods which, one finds 
difficult to digest should be avoided 
as one with weak digestion fre
quently has an attack of flatulence 
from eating something which he 
knows be should not.

a O o x  Vtange 

with Coal JS.eater

Special For Month of'August,

$169-00 Regularly
$179,00

The Gasco Crawford has an insulated gas oven with heat 
control, and a coal flretox for heating the kitchen, beau
tifully enameled In choice of colors and very compact. 
It’s a beauty, cooks perfectly and can be bought on easy 
terms. See it tomorrow!

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEAI^ AT SOUTH MA-NdHESTEB

By BOBBIN COONS. .bother indication that the zeireen.

Time was when city folk flocked 
to the parks to escape the heat;- 
now you’ll find them .in refrigerated 
movie bouses.

Tomorrow: THE CURE OF
FLATULENCE..

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Abscessed Tooth) 
Question; Mrs. A. M. writes: “My 

dentist discovered from ah x-ray of 
my teeth that one of my gold- 
crowned ones is abscessed. This 
tooth has never given me any trou
ble, but my dentist wants me to 
have ft  out and have some bridge- 
work done. I would appreciate your 
advice as to whether or not a condi
tion of this kind can be cleared up 
with a proper diet.”

Answer: If the gold-crowncd
tooth upon which the abscess has 
developed is dead, the best policy 
would be to have the tooth remov
ed, but if the nerve is still alive, 
and the abscess is on the side of 
the tooth, it is sometimes posslbl?* 
.to have the abscess drained by a 
pimcture and irrigation. After this, 
a fasting ahd dieting regimea 
could be used to advantage. Get the 
opinion of several dentists if this 
seems advisable.

Hollywood. — Movie fans who 
are weary of so much chatter on 
the talking screen may take com
fort now, for slowly a trend toward 
"less talk in the talkies” is mani
festing itself.

Maybe it all began with the ar
rival of Sergei Elsenstein, the Rus
sian director whose first picture In 
Hollywood is being anticipated keen
ly-

Elsenstein. from the first h£is been 
opposed to over-emphasis on dialog 
in screen stories, and is zealous in 
defending the art of pantomime as it 
was in the pre-microphone era.

And others are agreeing, cau
tiously now perhaps, that Screen art 
is essentially one of pantomime, 
that a single gesture, smile or 
frown may convey much more 
meaning than yards of talkie 
speech.

Cutting ’Em Short
One studio has an "editing de

partment” which scans each script, 
deleting excess wordage. Already 
the department offers “Outside the 
Law” as a feature talkie in which 
no spoken sentence is more than 
^  words long.

This trend, apparently gaining 
strength consistently, is only an-

after its varied divagations during 
the hectic first years of the talkie 
is “returning to normidey;”

And here are some others:'
Like Old Times

Talkies have freed themselves en
tirely of sound stage restrictions, 
as they have in a measure of bind
ing stage technic.

The microphbnes are.gtdng wher
ever the camera, at Its most am
bitious, chooses to g<X The open 
spaces have been conquered.  ̂"

In “The Sea God’’ RIcharia Arlen 
walks on the sen floor, and the 
“mikes” follow him.

Much of Harold Lloyd’s next .com
edy has been filmed aboard a. ship 
at sea, and the microphone has in
vaded the air as nonchalantly as 
the camera ever did. .

The world ,in short, agaUi is' the 
screen’s stage.

Chorus girls are tracking back to 
the stage in numbers. ,

Fewer and fewer actors are burst
ing into screen song on slight provo
cation, and even in-' the muMcal 
pictures,—a few still are _ being 
made — accompaniments to songs 
aren’t played by unseen musidans 
who, for all the audience knows, 
may. be bidden under the bed, be
hind a tree, or under a divan;
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Plenty “Employment” Guaranteed for This 
Party, Anyhow!
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(Spells Daring Night) 
Question: R. J. L. asks: “ 'What, 

In your opinion, could be the mat
ter with a young man having some 
kind o f spells at night, when he 
chews his tongue and seems to oe 
having sort of convulsions during 
his sleep. He has them every few 
months. After having had one, be 
wakes up in the morning with a 
headache, and vomits. Twelve doc
tors have examined him: One said 
bad tonsils, and' he bad them re
moved. Another said trench mouth, 
and he had treatments until his 
mouth waa pronounced all *Hght 
Otherwise, all these doctors claimed 
his gener^ health couldn’t be bet
ter. Still, they couldn’t find tbe 
cause of these spells, and they con
tinue at intervals. Will it ever be 
safe for him to marry?’*̂

Answer: Judging from the symp
toms described in , your letter, the 
young man is probably suffering 
from nocturnal epilepsy. This can 
usually be corrected by using a 
fasting and dieting regimen, in
structions for which I will h^e;gHd 
to send you. If the young n»n  is 
cured in this way, I feel sure that 
he will be quite safe in marrying.

Cable Railway To Scale 
Monot Hood’s Risky Slope

.  - i ' Jl-

Portland, Ore.— (AP) —Venerable j 
Moimt Hood in the high Cascades of i 
Oregon is to be subdued by the steel 
shackles of a cable railway. j
• The Wlils will extend to its, eter

nally snow clad summit, 11,253 feet 
above sea level. For years Its for
bidding heights have been scaled by 
only well organized and .guided 
climbing parties i

The United States forestry de-| 
partment has approved plana for 
construction of four miles of rall-j 
road tracks to the base of the tow- - 
ering mountain and a mile andi

Jiuarter of cable line to wi^ln a I 
ew feet of the peak.

By HERBERT PLUMMER

Washington—Had not Key Pitt
man of Nevada heeded the call of 
the roads to adventure he might 
not be in the United States Senate 
today as his state’s senior represen
tative in Washington.

But his love for tbe unusual lured 
him early in life from his home in 
Mississippi, and eventually led him 
to the place he now occupies—a 
position in tbe Senate and a place 
high in tbe councils of the. Demo
cratic party.

They were long and devious roads, 
and nob infrequently dangerous. 
They carried him from the south to 
the northwest back in the nineties, 
then to the gold fields of Alaska, 
and finally to Nevada.

A desire to hunt bears in the 
northwest prompted him to leave 
the south. Thirst for - adveuture 
tugged him away firom law practice 
in Seattle' and put him in the rush 
that streamed to Alss^h wllb the 
discovery of gold In the Klondike. 
Hla wish to try his luck with lilver 

brought him to the mines at Tono- 
pah, Nevada. •,

And there his success as both 
miner and lawyer and with politics 
combined to make the place bis 
permanent home.

Trail Blazing
senator Pittman’s career is some

what like that of Jack London, cr 
Tex .Wcknrd—both of whom he 
knew well—and other adventurers 
of that period.

He blazed his own trails and 
found much pleasure in traveling 
them. Rarely ^ d  t̂hey fail to lead 
him to opportimities in riqber' 
fields.

When he went to Alaska in 1827 
and found that he ■ could not engage 
in the practice pf law xmtil a two- 
year period of residence had 
elapsed, ha staked a claim and 
worked as a miner until be could 
open his office.
• He la said ti have been the first 

lawyer to engage in practice in that 
region—around Nome.

He helped organise Nome’s first 
city government and was its first 
district attorney.

Lost First Race
He carried his spirit of 4arlng 

with him into poUtica. * ’
In 1911 he b ^ m e  the Democrat

ic candidate for United Btatea sena
tor from Nevada against George S. 
Nixon. That was before the popu
lar election of senators.

At his. own suggestion»th§^ two 
candidates went before the people 
under an agreement that the one 
receiving the smaller number cf 
votes recommend to the Legislatuic 
thf election of the other. Pittman 
lost.

A  year later, when Senator Nixon 
died, Pittman again became a can
didate. Under a similar arrahge- 
ment with his opponent he was 
elected and since then hast been re - ' 
turned regularly.

Tall, gaunt and pleasant, be 
somehow carries much of his. glam
orous past written in his face. Rare
ly is be without his big cig^r His 
clothes, while finely tailored* *re 
modest and sedate.

His home in 'Washington is one 
of the show placM of the capital.

MONEY SHARKSPREY 
ON TOURISTS IN ITALY

Naples— (AP) —Many Amerioan 
tourists are''complaining of Italian 
exchange sharks who give them a 
scanty number of lire & ietum fOr 
dollars.

These sharks operate mostly in 
small offices. To an A m e rt^  pre
senting a ten-doUar bill or-traye< 
check he offers 180 lire instei^xif. 
the 190 or a little more that should 
be x>ald. Thus, on an exchange of 
$10, he makes between 00 aafi 00 
cents.

If the American protssfa, tbs ex- 
change broker will go up to 18$ Ute, 
but hl3 profit on tbe i^ p lc  trano- 
action is still large. U  cashing a 
$100 travel check be inakM $5.:

Tourists receive the fb^ssarket 
rate tmiy 1 » going to A iaeric^  «r  
English touztat agencies o.* briursna 
of Amertean or English banks; or 
the big reoognleed Italian banking 
houses, ihey should get 1$ fire for 
a dollar*
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SINCLAIR OE € 0 . 
MAY STAGE MERGER
If Stockholders Approve It 

W ii Then Become Billion 
'  Dollar Concern.

ROCKVILLE
GROUP HERE TO ATHND 

U .S .W .V . CONVENTION
National

Meets
Week.

Camp and Aui(iliary 
in Philadelphia Next

Among tbe

13.— (AP)

Complete Plans for Outing
Final plans for the annual outing' 

of the Chamber of Commerce to b e ' 
held at Castle Inn, Cornfield Point 

j were announced on Tuesday by the;
! committee in charge of the event. | 
j Nearly ninety tickets have been sold , Cheney camp,
; and anyone desiring to attend tnust' Veterans, and Mary Buelinell Cheney 
! secure a (ticket at once. auxiliary, who are planning to at-
I The party will assemble on East national convention of
. l2ain street at 8:30 tomorrow camps and auxiliaries 
I morning and the start will be made ■

members of Ward 
United Spanish War

Overnight 
A . P. Neios

n GARBO’S “ ROMANCE”  
AT.THE STATE TODAY

next week areĴ ew York
b̂ a“n i “ “ P 1 Shiiia., Jama. Valtch

at PhUadel- 
tbe folloT^g:

tunoiftir ron- ' promptly at 8:45 and each driver is , commander Thomas Murphy, Hugh

Lincoln, Nebr-Norris and Hitch-[ 
cook nominated for Senate; Weaver t 
Republican and Bryan, Democrat 
win in' gubernatorial race.

Little Rock, Ark.—Robinson wlntf; | 
Oovemor Parnell ahead for renom-1 
inatlon. . i

Montgomery, Ala. — Bankhead; 
picked to oppose Heflin for Senate;; 
Davis ahead for Gtovemor. i

Oklahoma City—Gore leads for

GJamorous T)rpe of Drama for 
Which She Is Famous Re
turns Popular Artist to 
Screen.

Qreta Garbo in her second talking 
picture appearance, will be seen and 
heard/ at the State today and 
Thursday in ‘‘Rom|jice.”

In providing the Swedish actress 
with the Edward Sheldon play 
Romance" for her second dialogue .

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

I co-operated with the committee by 
detailing a .state policeman to es- 

' sort the procession to Cornfield 
Point.

j The dinner will be served at 1 
' o’clock and will be of .the shore va- 
I rlety. There will be an athletic pro- 
I gram in charge of Edward Schaef-

a^ed  to approve plans for expan
sion which would make the company 
a billion dollar concern.

A  special meeting has been called 
for September 17 at which the 
Stockholders will be asked to pass j 
upon the issuance of 5,000,000 j 
shares of new preference stock fo r .
“ effecting consolidations and merg- | 
ers, for refunding bond issues and | 
for the retirement of the present | 
preferred stock.” ' j

Plans Include acquisition of the;
Prairie Oil and Gas Company, the'
Pi4drie Pipe Line Company and 
the Tidewater Associated OU Com
pany. Ratificatiop of . agreements
of directors to the sale of half in -, "  D ic in g  will feature at Castle Inn 
terests in the Sinclair Rpe Line j evening for those *
Company and the Sinclair Crude Oil i remain

i^ ’esldent Senate and Murray for governor in ' pictitfe, M etro-Gold^-M ayer did 
i Russell Harmon of the State Police j m7 s7  Elizabeth Olds of Mary Bush-1 Democratic contests. |

^ ^ ***' ' OlS" l^S. Charted B. ' H a w i n j  ness ̂  of “Anna Christie” and re-Mlss Ruth Olds; m s. cnaries b . j democrat ahead for Senate; White, -tores Miss Garbo to the e-lamoroua i

^who^ls one of the four i ,Washington—Bishop O’Shea be-1 ous. Now ^ at there la no longer a
S a t S s “ rom the" sL S  % 7 r t !  “ eved in peril at Kanchow. i novelty to ¥ear the star’s voice, her
S m ,  Mid her sister. Miss Margaret j St. Louis—Jackson and O’Brine
Donnellan, and Mrs. Inez Batson. 

Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Batson and
fer. Twelve prizes will be awarded j Gertrude Lyman of Meriden, 
for these events and have been d o -: formerly of Manchester, will leave 
nated by local merchants.

The big event of the day will be
the baseball game, between two
picked teams. Harry Pinney will 
captain the All Stars and Dan Hal- 

! loran will present the “Has Beens.”

Purchasing Company to the Stand | 
ard Oil Company of Inditma for a | 
cash consideraticn of '

, .. i District, are 'invited to attend _
It is also proposed to amend the picnic and rally at Crystal
mpany’s charter to forbid the is- ^ ^  sntnrHnv ThP nlcnlc will

on Sunday, with a delegation of 
Hartford smd Willlmantlc members. 
The convention days are from the 
17th to the 20th. Some will leave on 
Saturday and will visit Valley 
Forge, Gettysburg and Atlantic City 
during the week of the convention, 

w lio' Mr. and Mrs. James Veitch of St. 
Petersburg, Florida, who haVe been

near 554 hour plane endurance;
mark. '

1

Murphysboro, 111.—Two girls say 
Pilot Montgomery, held as mine j 
bombing suspect, carried passenger j 
with mysterious bag. j

Del Monte, Cal.—Pickford weds | 
Mary Mulhern.

Washington—Mediterranean fruit' 
fly quarantine is modified.

Wartrace, Tenn.— Two women 
killed, two hurt as train bits auto. 

Berlin, N. H.—One killed, fiveDemocratic Gathering Saturday j visiting friends in town for several pulpwooii mill blast.
S72 500 000 ■ Democrats In T olled  C d^ty weeks, wlU take In the the meetings | Toklo-Seventy-nine believed 
$7A0UU,UUU, I is the Thirty-fifth Senatorial ] on their way back to Florida by

■ ■ ‘ ■' "' automobile.
lost

company
suance of any more of the com
pany’s
stock of which there 
standing $14,129,400 
000,000 authorized.

Lake on Saturday. The picnic will 
, . . . I be held at the Crystal Lake Hotel,

eight per cent preferred | Archibald McNeil, Jr./ of Bridge
ts now out- I _\ —1 faAmon Will

of
now 
the $100,-

LUCY STONE’S BIR’rH
|( ' On Aug. 13, 1818, Lucy Stone, a 

pioneer American suffragist, and 
often referred to as “ the morning 
star of the woman’s right move
ment,” was horn in West Brook
field, Mass., the daughter of a farm- 
er.

As a girl she was considered 
"queer” because she believed that 
woman was entitled to every social 
and political right enjoyed by man. 
Bent on practising whgt she preach
ed, Lucy traveled to Ohio to enter 
Oberlin. one of the first of Ameri- 
ga’s co-educational schools, to learn 
Hebrew and Greek in order to know 
at first hand whether the biblical 
texts quoted against the equal rights 
of women were true trainslations. On
graduation she gained the distinc
tion of being the first Massachusetts 
woman to obtain a college degree.

Following a tour of New England 
and Canada in which she lectured 
in behalf of the anti-slavery move
ment, she married Henry B. Black- 
well. She maintained hei’ maiden 
name with her husband’s consent, a 
custom which has gained in popu
larity since her death in 1893.

During political campaigns she 
lectured for woman’s suffrage 
amendments and took the most 
prominent part in founding the 
American Woman’s Suffrage Asso
ciation, of which she later became 
president.

National Committeeman,
I be one of the speakers, 
i Former Congressman Augustine' 
Lonergan of Hartford, Leonard O. 
Ryan of Middletown, and former 
State Senator, Alton T. Miner of 
New London will also address the 
ga.thering. Mr. Woodworth and 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon  ̂ Welch, state 
central committeewoman from the 
district are in charge of arrange
ments. Anyone wishing to attend 
the meeting on Saturday will be wel
come.

Broad Brook Man Fined.
Jacob Hensel, 24, « f  Broad Brook, 

was before Justice John Kalas in 
the Tolland Justice Court on Mon
day, charged' with driving ap auto
mobile while imder the Influence of 
liquor. He was fined $100 and 
costs. He was unable to pay and 
was committed to Tolland County 
Jail.

Hensel was arrested on Sunday 
night by State Policeman Charles 
Dailey, following an accident, when 
the car which he was driving hit the 
car of George Simpkins of Vernon 
Center.

To Open Tennis Tournament.
Plans for the City Open Tennis 

tournament were completed at a

FARM BUREAU’S PICNIC 
TO BE HELD TOMORROW

All Day Party to be at Babb’s 
Grove, Lake Congamond, in 
West Suffiield.

64 PHONE WORKERS 
GET GOLD EMBLEMS

meeting held in Wesleyan Hall. The 
playing will begin next Saturday 
and continue for two weeks. Eight 
trophies will be awarded for the five 
matches, which are to be played.

A number of players have already 
entered, and it is expected all, will 
try hard to win one of the trophies. 
The drawing will take place on 
Thursday evening in Wesleyan Hall 
and the matches will be scheduled at 
that time. All entries must be re
ceived by Thursday noon and all 
entrance fees paid.

Ellington Road Association Elects
An adjourned meeting of the 

Rural Roads Improvement Associa
tion was held in the Ellington Town 
Hall on Monday evening and the 
following officers were elected: 
President, Joseph SDeCarli; vice- 
president, Louis Ampremo; secre
tary, Edwin J. Davis; treasurer.

The Hartford Girl Scouts will fur
nish music for the Farm Bureau 
picnic at Babb’s Grove, Lake Cong^ 
mond. West Suffield, tomorrow. The 
picnic starts early in the morning 
with swimming events under the 
direction of the physical education 
department of the YMCA and the 
champion boy and girl swimmers of 
the county will be chosen according 
to ages and experiences.

At noon the Girl Scouts will favor 
the crowd of some 100 farm folks 
with a special brand of Girl Scout 
music, while 4-H Club girls under 
the direction of Miss Eunice Ells
worth and Mrs. Charles Pratt make 
ready the tables for picnic luncheon 
and cold refreshing drinks are dis
pensed by Marshall Kendrick and 
his poultry club.

Follo'wing the lunch hour, Sidney 
A. Edwards, director of the Bureau 
of Markets will lead the group in 
singing and the number present 
from each town in the county will 
be counted and suitable prizes 
awarded the members from the ■win
ning town.

Stunts of all kinds and descrip
tion are in charge of a committee 
composed of Herbert I. Harrison, 
Forestville, Mrs. A. W. Sweeton, Jr., 
Canton and Charles Brome, Suffeld, 
while Geo. Case of South Windsor 
has charge of the baseball and 
Arthur Mills will referee the junior 
pie eating contest.

Miles M. Smith, former president 
of the Hartford County • Farm , 
Bureau is general chairman of the | 
day and director of events.

Charles D. Clark, Granby, presi
dent of the Farm Bureau has ex
tended an invitation to all Grange 
members in Hartford county 
through their respective secretaries 
to attend this picnic and every fai^m

as two Chinese ships collide.
Hankow— R̂eds threaten to kill edl 

between ages of 15 to 35 is Chang
sha.

Buenos Aires—Brother of Suarez 
kills brother-vn-law as boxer wins 
in New York bout.

Ahmadabad, India—Seventy-nine 
arrested in new anti-salt tax out
break.

Berlin, N. H.—One killed, one 
missing, and five others seriously 
burned in an explosion at the 
Brown comptiny refining plant

Cambridge, Mass.—Joseph Gro- 
boski, alias Joe Stefanosky, confess
es to killing William Stefanoviez, 
Stow farmer, and his wife, Stacia.

Cranatra, R. I.—Daniel Dennis 
arrested for shooting of Patrolman 
Henry R. Johnson, who stopped him 
for questioning.

Boston—State Board of Healtti 
officials Investigate purported out
break of typhoid fever among em
ployes of the Middlesex and Boston 
street railway who «ittended Sax- 
cnville outing July 29.

Boston—Public Works Commis
sioner Joseph A. Rourke uncovers 
paving “racket” whereby unscrupu
lous contractors hoped to make 
thousands of dollars, from unsus
pecting residents*of the north-, and 
west ends.

Taunton, Mass. —; Thomas E. 
Burke, FaU River, elected president 
of Msissachusetts Permiinent Fire
men’s Association.

Boston—Harbor police and agent 
of the Massachusetts Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil
dren remove 33 New York and New 
Jersey hoys from schooner Ellen 
Little.

Boston—United Fruit Company 
officially expresses belief that Act
ing Captain Leslie E. Large, who 
disappeared from the company’s 
steamer San Gil while enroute from 
Cuba to Honduras, was a suicide.

Boston — Joseph Berkowitz, ad
ministrator of estates of Ida ard 

Berkowitz, who lost 
their lives in the Fairfax-Plntbis 
disaster, files two suits totaling 
$300,000 against Lake Tankers Cor
poration of Fall River, owners of 
Tanker Pinthls.

proficiency as an actress becomes 
all the more marked, particularly in 
the Intensely dramatic scenes in , 
which she seilds her clergyman lover 
back to his church in the knowledge 
that she would be an obstacle in 
the path of his career. Garbo- as an 
o]^era prima doima in the charming 
period costumes of the Niw York 
of 1865 looks more fascinating than 
ever, while the background presents 
picturesque scenes of aristocratic 
Washington Square and the homes 
of the “four hundred”. Lewis Stone, 
Gavin Gordon, Clara Blandick, 
Elliot Nugent and Florence Lake 
are seen in the more important roles 
in the" supporting cast. The shorts 
on the program include Vitaphone 
acts, an all-talilng comedy, a car
toon comedy and a Grantland Rice 
SportllghL

Through the co-operation of ten 
local merchants, the management 
will present another of the popular 
Merchants Nights tonight. Another 
splendid array of valuable gifts has 
been prepared and awedt the holders 
of the lucky numbers. Each and 
every article given away on Mer
chants Night is worth from ten to 
thirty times the price of admission. 
Every patron attending tonight will 
receive a coupon ticket which may 
entitle them to take home a valu
able and useful gift.

YANKEE MATADOR HAS 
TOUGH TIME IN SPAIN

BAY STATE CANDIDATES 
ARE READY FOR BATTLE

Sixty-four employes of the South
ern New England Telephone com
pany were presented gold service 
emblems during the past month for 
periods of service ranging from five 
years to 35 years, the emblems be
ing presented to telephone workers 
at the end of each five year period 

,'oir their connection with the busi
ness.

One employe in each of the 25, 30 
and 35 year periods received sm em
blem, seven received them for 20 
years service, three for 15 years and 
there were 27 in the ten year class 
and 24 in the five year group, these 
latter receiving their first emblems 
which differ in design somewhat as 
the employe period of service in
creases. '

Those receiving emblems for 15 
or more years service are:

Joseph Rapuano, New Haven, 35 
years, Angus M. Fraser, New Ha
ven, 30 years; Louis C. Clark, New 
Haven, 25 years; Charles W. Bow
man, New Haven, Margaret A. 
Finan, Litchfield, William J. Gue- 
belle, Stamford, Ethel L. Johnson, 
Mystic, Ella Krapowicz, New Can
aan, George F. Lewis, New Haven, 
Edna P. Pitney, Hartford, 20 years; 
Katherine A. Brown, Hartford, 
James M. Foley, New Haven, Al
fred F. Wells, Hartford, 15 years.

PIONEER EDUCATOR DIES
New Canaan, August 13.— (AP) 

—The career of one of the promi
nent business educators in the Unit
ed States and a pioneer worker for 
the city manager form of govern
ment was ended today with the 
death of A. D. Wilt, Sr.

A native of Dayton, Ohio, Mr. 
Wilt died at the age of 88 years yes
terday at the home of a son with 
whom he had lived for the past few 
years. He originated the Case sys
tem of teaching business adminis
tration and for more than 50 year.s 
was president of a business school 
which he founded in 1S65 at. Day- 
ton.

CAR AND CHILD STOLEN - 
Bath, N. y., Aug. 13.—-(AP.) — 

The aid of authorities was enlisted 
today in the search for three-year- 
old Edmund Stanton, who was 
asleep in the rear of the Stanten 
car when it was stolen last night 

'from the street in front of the Batli 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stanton of 
Nelson, Pa., the child’s parents, 
were visiting their nephew, Arnold 
Boyce, 15, of Elmira, a patient id 
the hospital, and left their son 
asleep in the car outside. ,

When they returned the car was 
gone.

Charles F. Batz; delegate at large,' family in the county is cordially in-
Leon Dobkin. The executive com- 
mittee consists of the above officers 
and the following convassers: 
Thomas Minor, Mild Hayes, George 
B. Hathaway, Charles Batz, Edwin 
Da'vis, R1 Allen Sikes and C. A. 
Armitage.

A  constitution emd by-laws were 
adopted at the meeting. Frank 
Nangle presided and 9T. E. Thomp
son was acting secretary. The can
vassers are endeavoring to ohtedn 
members for the association.

Toy Balloon Found
On July 4tb, 1926. Frank Hender

son of 249 Waverly Place, South 
Orange, N. J., let a toy balloon 
ascend. He attached one of his busi
ness cards asking the finder to 
communicate with him. Bill Marley 
of Village street found the balloon 
a short time ago on the Kuca farm- 
in Tolland. He immediately wrote 
a line to the sender. Recently Mr. 
Marley received an answer to the 
letter, Mr. Henderson expressing his 
surprise to find the tiny balloon had 
traveled such a long distance.

“Competitive Night”
On Wednesday evening, "Com

petitive Night” will be the feature 
of the program to he presented at 
the meeting of Ellington Grange. 
The married brothers and single sis
ters and the married sisters and the 
single brothers - will compete. The 
event which is something new will 
be most interesting and should 
bring out many of the members. 
The judges for the event will be 
from Enfield, East Hartford and 
Tolland Granges.

Notes.
Misses Helen Fay, Alice Ham

mond, and Mary Burnes of this 
city and Miss Helen Martin of South 
Manchester, are sojourning at 
Hampton Beach for a few days.

Lewis Reynolds of the W. T. j 
Grant store in New York city, is at 
the home of his parents on Orchard 
street the past week.

Mrs. Arthur Hayward and daugh
ter Barbara of Webster street are 
spending the month of August at 
Crescent Beach.

Harold B. Thomas has returned to 
his duties in New Haven, after two 
weeks’ vacatioo, which was spent 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred B. Thomas of Prospect street.

Everett Felber of Mountain street 
has returned from a vacation spent 
in New Haven and New York City.

Superintendent of Schools, Her
bert H. Clough has returned to his 
home on Ellington avenue, after a 
month spient at bis summer home in 
Kennebunkport. Maine. Mrs. Clough 
will return home on Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Earl C. Northrup of 
Union street have returned from a 
vacation spent in Portltud, Maine.

/■'
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vited to make this 
cultural outing.

an annual agri-

FRADIN AnENDING 
N. Y. STYLES SHOW

J. Fradin of Fradln’s Apparel 
Shop is in New York this week at
tending an exhibition of new fall 
styles of coats, dresses and mil
linery. Mr. Fradin reports a genuing 
optimistic viewpoint in the fall gar
ment situation which is mainly due 
to the unusual beauty of styles and 
the price trend. The stylish woman' 
■will not want to wear last years 
coat or dress when the prices will 
be reasonable enough to purchase a 
new one.

The new coats are meeting every- 
bodys approval the main swing be
ing towards the fitted and semi fit
ted silhouette, most of them belted. 
Of course there is always a sprink
ling of-straight line coats for the 
women who want them.

The length of the dresses will be 
about the same as of the past sea
son, the American designers claim
ing that not all Paris fashions are 
suitable for the American women. 
The styles this season particularly 
accentuate the skirt part, sleeve 
touches and necklines.
' .The millinery styles this season 
ate very pretty and are quite a 
change from what has been worn. 
The close fitting velvet beret holds 
a prominent place and the newest 
way to wear it tip-tilted far back 
with the hair sHbwing in front. The 
Tyrolian type felt is a double brim 
hat made in brim smd cloche effect.

OPENING STOCKS

RACE STARTS IN HARTFORD

Hartford, Aug. 13.— (AP.) — 
Twenty or more airplanes will take 
off from Brainard Field August 21 
at the start of the Hartford-Cjhica- 
go Air Derby for Class B planes. A 
crowd of several thousands, includ
ing Governor Trumbull and Mayor 
Batterson, Is expected to watch the 
start as the fliers leave at one min
ute intervals beginning at 10 a. m. 
Hiram Per6y Maxim was appblntcU 
referee for the take-off at a meet* 
ing^of the aviatlpn committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce yester
day, Enroute to Chicago the scene 
of the National Air race, the Derby- 
ists will' stop over night at Sjrra- 
cuse, N. Y., Cleveland, Ohio, and 
South Bend, Ind. They are scheil-

New York, Aug. 13.— (AP.l-T-The 
Stock Market was again inclined to 
sag at the opening today, although 
a few im port^t shares were sup
ported around yesterday’s final 
prices. U. S. Stea and General 
Electric opened up %, and Stand
ard of N. J., ConsoUdated Gas, 
Worthington Pump and Corn Prod
ucts lost a point each, the last 
named recording a new low.

Westinghouse electric sagged %, 
and New York Central, BeWehem 
Steel and American Can lost about

The Market developed Increasmg 
weakness during the first half hour, 
and losses of 1 to 2 points In im
portant shares became widespread. 
Further slackening in steel produc
tion, bearish rumors of contem
plated automobile price reductions, 
and the freight car loadings figures 
for the week ended August 2, show
ing a slight decline, in contrast to 
the seasonal tendency at that 
period, influenced further liquida
tion. The weelriy petroleum statis
tics were again favorable, but of 
scant Market influence.

Auburn rose 2 points in the early 
trading, but quicUy. lost its rise. 
Warner Brothers waa in moderate 
demand, reflecting reports of new 
banking affiliations, and new financ
ing, and Hdtkston OU gained a point 
during the early trading. Itodio 
sold up 1-2, which was quickly con
verted Into a fractional loss.

U. S. Steel sagged to aroimd 156, 
a new low for the movement, and 
about 14 points under the high of 
the recent advance, recorded eight 
days ago. Bethlehem Steel sagged 
a point and Youngstoyw Sheet, 2. 
Goodyear and General Refrsfctorie'a 
also lost about 2. Among shares 
seUlng off a point or naore were 
American Telephone, American Car, 
Vanadium, Stone and Webster, 
Eastman, Westinghouse Electric,' 
Anaconda and Air Reduction. Mont
gomery Ward, Checker Cab, 'Amer
ican Locomotive and Continental 
Can sold around the year's lows,

Foreign exchanges opened steady, 
with sterling cables up 1-32 at 
$4.87 3-82.

Boston, Aug. 13.— (AP.)—The po
litical fight was on today with the 
first objective success the Septem
ber primaries.

The faUure of Washington Cook, 
brother of State Auditor Aionzo B. 
Cook, to file papers with t^e secre
tary of state after having aimounc- 
ed he would oppose his brother for 
the Republican nomination, was one 
of the last minute developments at 
the expiration of filing time yester
day. Aaiother was the failure of 
Walter I. Bqtler of Revere to obtain 
the necessary number of signatures 
to qualify him to oppose former U. 
S. Senator William M; Butler for 
the Republican Senatorial nomina
tion. Butler is a former pugilist 
and his candidacy had been feared 
in the camp of the former Senator 
only because of the similarity of 
names.

The Candidates
The qualified candidates who filed 

at the last minute included, Eugene 
N; Foss, former governor, who 
seeks the Democratic nomination a?* 
United States Senator, and Daniel 
H. Coakley of Boston, who seeks 
the Senatorial nomination on an in
dependent ticket. Four Democra’"-'̂  
were already in the Senatorial race. 
They are, Marcus A. Coolidge, 
Fitchburg; Peter J. Joyce, Boston; 
Thomas C. O’Brien, Boston, and 
Jq̂ seph F. O’Connell, Boston. The 
Republicani Senatorial aspirants are, 
Butie;*, whose home Is in this city; 
Eben S, Draper, Hopedale and An
drew J. Glllis, mayor of Newhury- 
port.

Governor Frank G. Allen, who is 
seeking renomination, is opposed in 
his party by Mayor John D. Devir 
of Malden. Those in quest of the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion are, John J. Cummings of Bo.s- 
ton, Joseph B. Ely of Westfield and 
Jdhn F. Fitzgerald, former,mayor 
of Boston.

New York—H. L. " Menekeo to 
George Jean Nathan via cable: 
“How about a double header? My 
pastor offers inside summer rates.*’ 
But Nathan, returning from Bhirope, 
seemed unconvinced. -v

Cldcago—Those biscuits mother 
used to bake? "Hokum,” on tbe 
word of Miss Lucy M. Alcocaoder, 
government , expert, who opines that 
within modern knowledge and ma
terials the bride of today ought to 
do fifty per cent better.

New York—Fifty dollars a month 
alimony only enough to keep her 28 
dogs in biscuits, ^ d  Jane Aubert, 
French music hall star,, arriving to 
appear on the Broadway stage. She 
was barred from the French stage 
on a court appeal of her estranged 
husband. Nelson Morris, wealthy 
member of the Chicago packer fam- 
Uy.

West Branch, Iowa— Tomatoes 
picked by a queen are to grace the 
table of President Hoover. The 
queen is Callie Mae Bungardner, 13, 
chosen as West Branch's prettiest 
young girl. The fruit is frqm a 
farm once owned by the President’s 
grandfather.

Hoboken, N. J.—-A trap baited by 
a pair of trousers proved the down
fall of' a persistent hotel sneak 
thief. The trap set by two detec
tives posing as drunks closed when 
the thief slipped into their room and 
was about to go through the trous
ers.

Ware, Mass.—A hero of the wars 
is dead. Old Cap, 15-year-old wire 
haired Griffon, wounded and gassed 
while serving at the front with the 
French Red Ooss, has been laid to 
rest with honors, brought here 
eleven years ago by an Amisrican 
Army officer. Cap had only one ear 
—nothing could lure him near a 
barbed wire fence.

New York—A thrill even for an 
Olympic star. Ray Barbuti, Olym
pic track star, playing bridge with 
his wife and Hden Hicks and Jack 
Mackie, golfers, received thirteen 
spades in a band dealth by M iss: 
Hicks and registered a grand slam! 
with 100 honors.

Paterson, N. J.—Golf Is to pay the 
debt of the Cedar a i f f  Methodist 
Episcopal church of Haledon. An 
18-hole miniature course is to be 
operated by the church every day 
except Sunday.

UCENSES SUSPENDED

Madrid— (AP)—Sidney Franklin, 
Brooklyn buUflghtqrT the only North 
American who hae ever tried to be 
a professional matador In Spain, is 
having hard sledding.

“EH Americano” was a novelty in 
Spain last year,’ imd. got contracts 
without diffloulty. Bull rings all over 
the penbsula wanted'tim curious 
spectacle of a “Yanqul” toreador.

But this summer, his second- in 
the homeland of bulliBghting/ Frank-

Un la “home folks” and must ooip< 
pete for contracts with the Spanl^ 
lads who grew up fighting bulls.

Sidney has so far had only half 
A dozen engagemdits this summer, 
hut he Is game. In the bullfight 
booking offices' In Madrid and Se
villa he can be seen regularly, 
looking for chances to fight, and 
still hoping tp atick long enough 
to get his “alternativa”—a sort of 
“knighting” a buUflgbter.

Alter that he may go to Mexico 
or Peru, where ffiey, like bullfight
ing. Or he lasay try,ras he has often 
said he wants to, to introduce 
“bloodless bullflgbiting" in the 
United- States.

STYLE SHOP
m e..

A list of operators whose li
censes to drive automobiles in Con
necticut have been suspended for 
one year for driving while under 
the influence of liquor was given 
out today at the State Motor Vehi
cle Department as a part of the et- 
fort to reduce this highway menace. 
The department statement advised 
people to notify the department or 
the police in case they should see 
any of these drivers operating mo
tor vehicles.

Andover, Arthur Carlson; Bridge
port, Cyril R. Delaney; Bristol, 
Donat Dauphinals; East KUlingly, 
Hiram D. Warren; East Norwalk, 
Lewis H. Dake; Greenwich, John 
Willis. ^

Hartford, James Glynn, Charles 
Hathaway, Charles E. Smith; Meri
den, Holland L. Gaffney; New Brit
ain, Daniel Kelly; New Haven, Har
old Anderson, Albert McNeil. Henry 
St. Jacques; Orange, Henry F. 
Clark.

South Coventry, Henry Kelly; 
South Norwalk, Gaetano Ferrucci; 
Stamford, Raymond Stickel; Ster
ling, Charles H. Rainsford; Thomp- 
som^le, Emory W. Butler; West 
Hartford, Herbert L. Richards; WH- 
limantic, Cleophsis Damour; Wind
sor, Anthony BOtanus.

Middle Village, N. Y., Hugh Mc- 
Niece; Schenectady, N. Y., Ernest 
W. Houston.

“ FOR STYLE AND QUALITY”
825 Main Street, ' South Manchester,

QUICK CLEARANCE 
100 BETTER DRESSES

Dark prints, flat crepe, plain and flowered georgette. 

Some two piece ensembles. These dresses formerly 

sold to $15.00. Real 

values at this low price.

All sizes to 46.

25 HATS
Balance of felts and 
straws. To close out 
at

HOSIERY
$ 1 .2 5That satis

fies n e w  
fall shades.

For those who did not take ad

vantage of our special offer last 

week we will put on sale an

other lot 0^

DRESSES
Flat ^
Crepe 
Georgette 
Prints

Two for $5

CONTINUE HEARING
IN BILUNGS CASE

HOME FOR AGED ARISTOCRATS

New Orleans. — (AP) — Miss 
Cjoralie (Jorrejolles, 86, still directs 
tbe Maison Hospltaliere, home for 
aged gentlewomen, she .founded 87 
years ago on dimes collected from 
friends and through fairs she gave. 

Uled to land at Chicago on August | Most of the \‘ omen are Creoles like 
24. herself.

San Francisco, Aug. 13.— (AP.) 
—With three justiqes insisting th-y 
were wasting their time, members 
of the State Supreme Court contin
ued with their hearing today on the 
application of Warren K. Billings, 
convicted Preparedness Day bomb
er, for a pardon.
• A day of bitter cross-examina

tion, and clashes between Billings' 
attorney and the bench was climax
ed yesterday when Associate Jus
tice Preston said he had heard 
enough and moved for an immedi
ate adjournment.

‘Testimony has. reached the 
‘corned beef hash’ stage,” he said. 
“I am ready to take a vote that the 
court conclude this hearing rlgli l 
now.”

Associate Curtis and Richard.  ̂
•were in accord with Preston, Chief 
Justice Waste announced.
' Only the ^intervention of Asso

ciate Justice Shenk, who said he 
foimd the testimony “very enlight- 
ening,'*' prevented the vote on ad
journment

The mterruption was one of a 
dozen during the day which enliven
ed the'attempt.of Edwin V. McKen
zie, Billings’ Qoqnsel, to show prose
cution witnesses perjured them- 
selvesvin identifying Billings and 
'Thomas J. Mooney as the Prepared
ness Day bombers. Elach is serving 
a life term fqr the bombing" which 
killed ten persons and injured 40 in 
1916.  ̂ ,

McKenzie , and' Justice Preston 
clashed frequency over the attor
ney’s method vbf cross examining 
James Brennan and Eldward Ounha, 
who prosecuted Billings and Moo
ney. . • •'

KNIGHT SUCCEEDS DAY '

August, Ga. — Just as the night 
succeeds the day, so has Knight 
succeeded Day in Springfield. This 
came about, recently when the Rev. 
Blewster Knight, of Riddleville, ex- 
ghanged pulpits with the Rev. Lon 
Day of Springfield.

Open for Business Again
Back from our vacation.  ̂ We’re ready to greet yoii again 

and take care of your'jewelry'needs and watch and clock re- 
palringj. ■

Special for the Week-End
Ladies’ Wrist Watches.
Guaranteed movements ........................................ /  O

Babies’ and Growing Girls’ Lockets and Cjhains in 
3 color gold filled combinations............................  V m c O U

Bracelets for Ladies’ Wrist Watches. Beautiful A r t  r t r t  
pierced design with center ca tch ......... ................

Gents’ Watch Bracelets.............  $ 1 . 5 0  arid up

See the hew .Tip Top Jr. Wrist Watch, <!* A  A
complete with bracelet ...........................................

Westclox Alarm Clocks in colors . .  $ 1 . 5 0  and up

See the New Westclox C A  C A
Auto Clock ........................................  ^ 4 a i«O v l

Westclox Pocket Ben Watches $ 1 . 0 0  “ " $ 1 . 5 0

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street, South Manchester

To Save or Not To Save
Has often been a paramount issue in many a 
family council. In discussing the family bud
get invariably each side of the house has some
thing they want. They cannot afford to buy to 
satisfy both at one time. A compromise must 
be effected. Nevertheless it i  ̂ always advis
able to set aside a certain amount of the weekly 
income to put in a savings account. ^

SOUTH MANCHESTEH4CONN.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Wednesday, August 13.

■ Babe Ruth will be Interviewed by 
Qrantland Rice during the hour to be 
broadcaet by WRAP and aesoclated 
■tationa Wedtaeday night at 10:30. day
light saving time. During the season 
o f  1828 Ruth established a major 
league record wlth-shcty home runs. 
•With a present standing of over forty 
home runs he may better his old rec
ord. Baseball observers say that 
^ b e  Ruth's home run lilting has done 
more to develop modern baseball than 
any other factor in the game. The 
always popular Gladys Rice will sing 
over the same chain of stations at 
8:30, daylight saving time. Her se
lections will be “ Little Black Rose.”  a 
new number "In My Heart It's You”  
and “ My Heart Stood Still." Charles 
Campbell .trombonist, will play “ Oh 
Dry Those Tears,”  accomyaniod by a 
string choir of thirty Instruments, and 
“ Nola.”  He will also aqpompany Miss 
Rico in “My Heart Stood SUll." The 
soloists will be supported by Nathaniel 
Shilkret’s concert orchestra, which 
•will feature Mozart’s “ Minuet in G 
Minor.”

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Sa'vlng 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type Indicates best features.

t.
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Leading East Stations.
(DST) (ST)
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC ClTv—nOO.
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Three dance orcheseras. 
12:80 11:30—WABC organ recital.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
6:80 6:30—Carolyn Thompson, soprano 
6:45 6;45—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON-1230.
7:15 6:15—Romancers entertainment. 
7:30 6:30—Console music hour 
7:45 6:45—WABC progs. (5% hrs.)

546.1—WGR, BUFFALO—1>60.
6:30 6:30—Dinner concert orcr.eslra. 
7:00 6:00—NBC programs (1% hrs.) 
7:30 6:30—Gossipers Irish sketch. 
7:45 6:45—WEAF dramatic hour.
8:15 7:15—Smoke and Ashes, team. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (.S hra) 

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 
8:15 7:15—Twilight voices; recital. 
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Bono’s dance muaic.
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

7:45 6:45—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WJZ progrrams (1 hr.) 
9:00 8:00—Night school: variety.
9:30 8:30—WJZ musical program. 
9:30 8:30—Peanut revue: sonneteers. 

11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; poll.
12:00 11:00—Orchestra; jolly fellows. 
1:00 12:00—Dance music; varieties. 
2:00 1:00—Late dance orche.stra. 
280.2—WTAM. CLEVEL>*ND—1070. 

8:00 7:00—"WEAF progs. (3̂ 4 hrs.) 
11:30 10:30—Studio quartet, players. 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra; organ music. 
1:15 12:15—Merle Jacob’s orchestra.

399.8—WJR, DETROIT—750.
12:30 11:30—Late dance orchestra. 

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.
8:00 7:00—Krlens ’string quartet. 
8:30 ‘ 7f30—WEAF progs. (214 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio organ recita;.
11:30 10;.30—Merry Madcaps. .so'olsL 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—no.
7:00 6:00—Orchestra; ’Next Numbah’ 

6:30—Dinner d.ince music.

8:00
8:30
9:80

10:00
10:45

6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

7:30 .
Secondary Eastern Stations.

7:00—Indian music, songs.
7:30—Organ recital; concerL 
8:30—Imperial marimba hand. 
9:00—Tuneful tales; strings. 
9:45—Globe trotter; orchestra. 

11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour.
302.8— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00—Amos 'n’ Andy, comedians 
7:15 6:15—Serenaders; ensemble.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 bra)

10:30 9:30—Concert, midnight melodies 
12:00 11:00—^Toronto daiice orchestra.

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:15 6:15—Ozzie Nelson’s orchestra. 

5:45—Domestic comic sketch. 
6:00—Mountaineers; organ music 
6:30—Astrologer; string quartet 
7:00—Manhattan Moods music. 
7:30—Drama of the sea.
8:00—U. S.'Marine band.
8:30—Tenor and comedians.
9:00—Musical extravaganza, 

11:00 10:00—Dancing by the sea.
11:30 10:30—California melodies 
12:00 11:00—Dance music; organist 
12:00 11:00—George Olson’s orchestra.

454.3—WEAF, NEW Y O R K -660. 
6:00 5:00—Ludwig Laurler’s orch. 
6:45 6:45—Rural comedy sketch.

6:00—Orchestra; women’s octet 
6:46—'V^shlngton political talk. 
7:00—East of Cairo sketch. 
7:30—Gladys Rice, soprano.
8:00—Little Symphony with- talk 

by Hon. Henry Sims.
8:30—Revelers male quartet 
9:30—Sporta talks by Grantland 

Rice and Babe Ruth.
11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW Y O R K -760.
6:00 5:00—Jack Albln’s orchestra.

6:30—Talk, John B. Kenredy. 
5:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 
6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Sketch, tenor. Mitar.
6:30—Phil Cook; band music. 
7:00—Male quartet orchestra. 
7:30—Foresters male quartet. 
8:00—Musical drama; concert 
8:30—Robison’s orch., Relnald 

Werrenrath, baritone.
9:30—Poems In song.

11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras. 

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30 6:30—Sam Gold’s orchestra.
8:00 7:00—String trio; baritone.
8:45 7:46—■Violinist, radio forum, 

10:15 9:15—Dance music; organist.
535.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 

8:00 7:00—Recorded classical gems. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Cathay’ s dance orchestra.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00 5:00—Little Symphony orchestra 
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (% hrs.) 
7:45 6:45—Organist and ’cellist.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3V< hrs.) 

13:30 lO:30—Two dance orchestras
245.8— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00 6:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
7:00 6:00—Recital; Aunt Hannah.
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (? hrs.)
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

6:45 6:45—WJZ programs (4 hrs,) 
11:00 10:00—Supper dance music.
12:00 11:00—WJZ dance orchesira.

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:57 11:57—Time: weather; m.-irketa.
6:15 6:15—Dinner dance music.
7:45 6:45—WEAF drama presentation 
8:00 7:00—Studio feature hour.
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio feature houi.
11::I0 10:30—Theater organ recital.

7:60
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:30

6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30,

10:30

608.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
6:00 5:00—Big Brother Club.

10:30 9:30—C. of C. organ recital.
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

8:30 7:30—WABC progs. (2»i hrs.) 
11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour. 
12:00 11:00—Wille’s dance music.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
12:00 11:00—Studio music hour 
1:00 12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras.
272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 

6:00 5;00—Summer music, contralto. 
6:20 6:20—Orchestra and tenor.

6:40 .5:40—Educational addre.ss.
7:40 6:40—Hour of serenades 

526—WNYC, NEW YORK-570. 
7:35 6:35—Air college leclures 
8:20 7:20—The Right quintet.
8:45 7:45—Goldman’s band with mu

sical memory conceit. 
291.3-^CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 

9:00 8:00—Studio concert orchestra, 
10:00 9:00—Recital: dance inu.sic.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—840.
10:25 9:26—Microphone mummers. 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra, programs.

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
12:00 11:00—WJZ dance orche.Mra.

Leading OX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

405.2— WSB, ATLAN7 A—/4C.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (1 iirs.) 
1:00 12:00—Vaudecillo artists iiour.
1:30 12:30—Knelsel’a dance music.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3’>«. hra.) 

11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comeniana 
11:45 10:45—Dance music to H:00.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:30 8:30—Drama; harmony tio.vs.*

10:00 9:00—Two dance orcncstrus.
T:00 12:00—Around the town.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:30 8:30—Crazy time program. 
,416.4—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

8:00 7:00—Symphony, male trio.
9:00 8:00—Modern dance music.
9:30 8:30—WEAF progs. (1% hrs.) 

11:10 10:10—Male quintet; banii.
11:30 10:30—>Dance music (2 his.)

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—F/0.
8:00 7:00—Eventide melodies: ^ it . 
8:30 7:30—Mexican folk music.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (1 hr.)

447.6— WMAQ, 'CHICAGO—670.
7:45 6:46—WABC progs. (3^4 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; wncerL 
11:80 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—ConcerL dance music.

361.2— KOA, DENVER—330.
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:30 11:30—Orchestra, male quartet.
1:30 12:30—Feature pleasure hour.
2:30 1:30—Ylr PTlen’ Scotty; violin.

357—CMC, HAVANA—8«0.
10:00 9:00—Cuban troubadours 
12:00 11:00—Atrists feature hour.
12:30 11:30—Como's dance music.

288.3-5-KTHS, h o t  SPRINGS-1040. 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra, vocal solos. 
12:30 11:30—Como's dance music.

299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000.
7:30 6:30—WEAF progs.. (4^i hrs.) 

12:10 11:10—Hawkeye dream ensemble 
12:30 11:30—Jack Albln’s orchestra.
333.1— W JA X ,' JACKSONVILLE—900. 
9:00 8:00—‘WEAF programs <2 hrs.)

11:30 10:80—String instruments.
491.6—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

9:00 8:00—Ike and Mile, comedians. 
11:00 10:00—Orchestra; Amos ’o' Andy. 
11:45 10:46—Two dance orcfaeslras.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640.
1:00 12:00—Tenor; concert orchestra. 
2:00 1:00—Orchestra, soprano recital. 
3:00 2:00—Harris’ dance orchestra.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra; vccal soloisis.
1:00 12:00—Studio ehtertainmcnL 
2:00 1:00—Dance orchestra- i

370.2— WCCO. MINN.. ST. PAUL—810. 
10:30 9:30—Theater artists revue.
11:00 10:00—WABC progs. (I'A hrs.)
1:00 12:00—Variety boys; organt.*-!.

361.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
8:30 7:30—Gallagher’s dance music. 
9:00 8:00—NBC program.** (’2, hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Gastonians orchestra.
11:45 10:45—Studio feature team.
12:00 11:00—Concert orchestra, singers.

379.6— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Music; biographies.
1:30 12:30—Comedians; shoemaKeri. • 
2:15 1:15—Minstrel men’s frolic.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND-1110. 
8:00 7:00—Vlr^nia church hour.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Serenade; dance music. 
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
2:00 1:00—NBC entertainment.
3:00 2:00—Henderson’s danc<* t»ir.d.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—1-70.

9:30 8:30—Players presentation.
10:00 9:00—Minstrel show; comedians. 
11:15 10:15—Easy Chair music hour. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—14S0.
10:30 9:30—Your hour league.
11:00 10:00—Ramblers entertainmenL 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
12:00 11:00—Studio concert.
1:00 12:00— Bears entertainment.

285.5— KNX. HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12:30 11:30—College Symphnny: nriista
2:00 1:00—Two d-ince orchestras.

384.4— WMC. MEMPHIS—780.
11:30 10:30—Studio orchestra music.

JAPANESE BEETLE 
INSPECTORS HERE

ANDOVER

Scouting. Abptit Town for 
Deadly Plant Bug —  Ask 
for Co-operation.

WTIC PROGRAMS
rravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,U0O W.. loeo B. 28’i.8 M.

Wednesday. August 13. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time)

P. M. 4
8:00—String Quartet—Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
Two Novelettes ............. Glazounow

Alla Spagnuola 
Orientale.
8:10—Baseball Scores—Eastern, 

National, American.
8:15—“Hit Review”—

On a Blue and Moonless Night.
Out of Breath from “Garrick Gai- 

ties.”
I Don’t Need Atmosphere.
I’m Only Human After All from 

“Garrick Gaities.”
8:30—^Mobiloil Concert—Nathan

iel Shilkret, director—Gladys Rice, 
soprano, guest artist; Henry M. 
Neeley, Master of Ceremonies— 
NBC.

9:00—Runkel Male Quartet as
sisted by the Runkel Symphony 
Orchestra.

9:30—Palmolive Hour — Olive 
Palmer, soprano: Elizabeth L#ennox, 
coptralto; Paul Oliver, tenor; the 
Revelers; Lewis James and James 
Melton, tenors; Elliott Shaw, bari
tone; Wilfred Glenn, bass; orches
tra directed by Gustave Haenschen 
—NBC.

10:30—Coca Cola Sport Top- 
. Notchers—Babe Ruth interviewed 
by Grantland Rice; string orches
tra, directed by Leonard Joy and 
Gester Gaylor, vocal soloist—NBC.

11:00—Hartford Courant News; 
Weather; Atlantic OOast Marine 
Forecast,

11:05—Collin Driggs, AUyn Thea
ter Organist.

11:30—"The Merry Madcaps”— 
I Norman CHoutler, director; Fred 
’ Wade, soloist.
Wabash Blues.
On the Alamo.
Dinah.
Swingin’ in a Hammock.

, Tenor Solo—
Fred Wade.

Flag That Train.
It’s Early to Fall in Love.
Black Maria.

i 1Z:00 Midnight—Silent.

7:45—Statler Ensemble.
8:00—Yeast Foamers.
8:30—Sylvania Foresters.
9:00—Wadsworth Foresters.
9:15—O’Cedar Time.
9:30—Camel Pleasure Hour:

In the (k)od Old Sun Sim Shine.
I Don’t Mind Walking in the Rain. 
San Toy.
I’m Yours.
Okay, Baby.

I Smilin’ Through.
I Here Comes Emily Brown.
I Rolling Down the River.
I The Girl Friend.
I My Heart Stood Still.
! The Blue Room.
You May Not Like It.

MOON SPOILS EXHIBIT 
OF FALLING METEORS

I St. Louis Blues 
I Spanish Shawl.
I I’se Got Religion.

10:30—Mason & Hamlin Concert., 
! 11:00—Bulova Time.

11:01—Champion Weatherman. 1
11:03—Baseball Scores; Sport Di

gest.
11:08—Midnight Melodies—Texas 

Rangers.
12:00—Royal York Dance Orches

tra of Toronto:
You’re the Sweetest Girl This Side 

'o f  Heaven.
Swingin’ in a Hammock.
Just a Little Closer.
Seems To Me.
I Wonder How It Feels.
I Still Get a Thrill Thinking of You. 
Farewell Blues.

12:30—Bulova Time.

Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 13— (AP). 
—A very bright moon hindered 
Harvard observatory officials in 
their study during the night of the 
Perseid meteor shower they re
ported today. The meteors belong 
to a *group that has its radiant in 
the Constellation Perseus. They 
appear each year during the months 
of July and August but are usually 
best seen about August 12.

The meteors observed were not 
many more than would be seen on 
any average night. One report re
corded 21 meteors in two and half 
hours which was considered very 
scant.

Consitlons tonight were not ex
pected to be any better because of 
the continued interference of the 
moon’s brilliancy.

BILLINGS ANARCHIST!?)

WBZ—WBZA 
Wednesday, August IS.

(Eastern Daylight Saving ’Hme) 
P. M.

i 4:00—Tea Timers.
4:15—^Home Forum Decorating 

Period— V̂ella.
4:30—String Ensemble.
5;00—Stock Quotations — Tifft 

Brothers.
5:15—Breen and DeRose.
5:30—^Fox-Poll Stage Show.
5:45—^WB^ Ensemble.
5:53—Plymouth Ckmtest.
5:55—^Kyanlze Road Man.
6:00—Time.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.

"  ̂ 6:03—^Agricultural Market Re
port.

6:20—Baseball Scores; Sport Di
gest.

6:30—Scott Furriers’ Oracle.
6:45—^Literary Digest “Topics in 

Brief’—Floyd Gibbons.
7:00—^Bulova Time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos 'n’ Andy.
7:15—^Wolverine Serenaders,
7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker

—Man* —' — •

NEW ENGLAND FARMS 
ARE ON DECREASE

Washington, Aug. 13.— (AP)— A 
decided decrease in the number of 
New England farms, more than 
one-fourth in the state of New 
Hampshire, was shown today in an 
announcement by the director of 
the census.

By States, the decrease in the 
number of farms between 1920 and 
1930 wais as follows: Maine, 1030 
total 39,404, a decreeuse of 18.3 per 
cent from the 1020 total of 48,227; 
New Hampshire, 14,859, decrease of
27.6 per cent as compared to 20,523; 
Vermont, 24,991, decrease 14.0 per 
cent from 29,075; Massachusetts, 
24,600, decrease 20.0 per cent frdm 
32,001; Rhode Island, 3,366, decrease
17.6 per cent from 4,083; Connecti
cut, 17,481 decrease 22.8 per cent 
from 22,655.

The census director said similar 
announcements would be made for 
other states as compilation is com
pleted.

OHR POTATO CROP,
Boston, Aug. 13.— (AP)— The 

New Ekigland potato crop on basis 
of condition of Aug. 1 expected to 
total 52,955,000 bushels compared 
with the indicated production a 
month ago of 65,630,000 bushels, the 
New England crop reporting service 
of the U. S. Department of Arglcul- 
ture reported today. This also com
pares with 58,988,000 bushels har
vested last year and 47,400,000 
bushels the 1924-28 five year aver
age.

“^ndltions have been quite 
favorable to the growth of potatoes 
in southern New England hut less 
favorable in northern New England 
where rainfall has been too heavy 
and temperatures too high for pota
toes to make healthy growth,” the 
report said.

San Francisco, Aug. 13.— (AP)— 
Documents purporting to show 
iVarren K. Billings, convicted of 
the Preparedness Day bom'oing here 
in 1916, was affiliated with Anar
chistic organizations engaged atten
tion of the State Supreme Court 
justices today.

The justices, hearing evidence on 
Billings’ application for a pardon, 
were to decide whether the docu
ments would be admitted. They 
were introduced yesterday by Ed
ward A  Cunha, former assistant 
prosecutor who helped convict Bill- 
ingfs and Thomas Mooney. Both 
men are ser'ving life terms for the 
bombing which killed ten persons.

Although the papers were denied 
admission in trials of Mooney and 
Billings this had do bearing on the 
present hearing. Chief Justice Wil- 
Uana H. Waste said.

VATICAN CONSULS
Rome, Aug. 13.— (AP.)—La Tri- 

buna today reports that the Vatican 
is considering the appointment of 
consuls or individuals to function, as 
such in coimtiies where the Holy 
See now is represented by papal 
nuncios.

The necessity for having consuls 
to represent the interests of indivi
duals in Vatican City is said to have 
shown by difficidties arising over 
the personal effects of the late Car
dinal Varmutelli after hla death.

It is stated by the newspaper that 
-the Vatican probably will appoint 
prelates already attached to the 
nunciatures, giving them the con
sular authority.

ARMY-NAVY DISPUTE
Washtagton, Aug. 13__(AP) —

President Hoover has asked the 
Bureau of Efficiency to study the 
economic aspects of the dispute be
tween the Army and Navy over the 
conteol of aeiitd coastal defense.

'The question was raised as to 
control of these defenses by the sec
retary of the Nairy in - asking the 
attorney general for a ruling in the 
matter. The survey will not touch 
the military pbasss of th« question.

Field scouts of thp. United States 
Department of Agriculture, Plant 
Quarantine and Control Adminis
tration, in co-operation with the 
appropriate authorities of the State 
of Connecticut, began spouKng op
erations for the Japanese Beetle in 
the town of Manchester yestei- 
day. One crow of ■* a foreman 
and thiee scoute have, been assign
ed by the Department of Agpdcul- 
ture to cover the area in and about 
this locality.

The Japanese beetle was discov
ered in this country in 1916 near 
Rivertorf, in the west central sec
tion of New Jersey. It is believed 
to have gained entry to the Uhited 
States in the grub stage in soil sur
rounding Japanese iris or azalea 
plants imported from Japan. In the 
intervening fourteen years since its 
discovery, the pest has spread until 
now isolated infestations exist as 
far north as Springfield, 'Mass.; 
Providence, R. I.; Hartford, Ctonn.; 
Binghamton, N. Y., and Sayre, 
Penn; as far west-as Williamsport, 
Lewiston, and Chambersburg, Penn., 
and as far soute as Norfolk and 
Cape CHiarles, Va. . The areas regu
lated by the Department of Agricul
ture on account of the insect com
prises 43,888 square miles.

In order to determine the extent 
of spread of the beetle, each sum
mer scouts are assigned to scout the 
areas of likely infestation. These 
men examine the preferred food 
plants of the beetle or other foliage 
on which the adult beetles are like
ly to be found if present. To do 
this it is necessary to enter the 
yards of residences and other prerri- 
ises in which plants may be found. 
The scouts are in uniform and are 
furnished with identification cards 
which •will be exhibited upon re
quest. The scouts will not molest 
any plants or property on the prem
ises and will make their survey 
with as little inconvenience to the 
property owner as possible. The 
activities of the scouts were report
ed to the local police department 
before scouting acti^vities began, in 
order that the co-operation of the 
police could be, secured in explaining 
any complaints or inquiries on the 
part of residents v5uose grounds 
have been entered by the scouts.

The scouts are engaged only in 
making observations to determine 
Japanese beetle infestation. The 
limited tirpe. assigned to the scout* 
ing actmties in Man^ester does 

I not permit them to giv4 detailed in- 
I formation about to® Japanese beetle 
work, nor. to identify or suggest 
control measures for plsmt diseases 
or insect pests other than the Jap
anese beetle. Detailed information 
concerning any phase of the Japan
ese beetle work may l̂ e obtained by 
addressing toe Japanese beetle 
quarantine headquarters of the 
United States Departrhent of Agri
culture, 1590 Pierce avenue, Cam
den, New Jersey, toqjilries concern
ing other insect pests or plant dis
eases should be addressed to toe 
State Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at New Haven or toe State De
partment of Agriculture at Hart
ford. The scouts have requested 
the co-opefation of the residents of 
toe tovm of Manchester in facilitat
ing their work as much as possi
ble.

The Japanese beetle is a member 
of toe same group of insects as the 
Colorado pototo beetle, and resem
bles the latter somewhat in size. 
The adult Japanese beetle, however, 
is a beautifiil arid brightly colored 
insect. It is bright metallic green, 
except toe grea.ter part of the wing 
covers, which are coppery brown. 
Five white spots on either side of 
the abdomen and two white spots 
near toe,tip of the abdomen of toe 
insect furnish distinct characteris- 

I tics for the Japanese beetle’s ident̂ i- 
I fication, .^ y  speciments resembling 
this description observed by local 
residents should be collected and 
given to toe scouts or mailed to toe 
Japanese beetle headquarters office 
at Camden, N. J. The adult beetle 
is a voracious feeder, causing great 
damage to foliage and fruit. Among 
its preferred host plants are apple, 
peach, elm, linden,- willow, grape, 
rose, hollyhock, smartwood and 
sassafras. The grub, or overwin
tering stage of 4:he beetle, causes 
considerable -damage- to lawns and 
sod land. -

In addition to trap control meeis- 
ures and chemical treatments ap
plied at points of isolated infesta
tion, a strict Federal ' and State 
quarantine on. > the . movement o f 
nursery and ornamental stock, sand, 
soil, earth, peat, qonipost and ma
nure from the ideated areas is en
forced throughout the year. Addi
tional restricti'dSs 4re placed on the 
movement, during the period June 
15 to October 15, of farm products 
and cut,flowers* .Itead ii^ection 
posts are maintained on the princi
pal roads leading from the i^este«1 
areas to prevent the illegal move
ment of quarantined plant material 
by truck or passenger vehicles. 
Transit inspectors' are also station
ed at transfer terminals to check 
the movement of uninspected quar
antined articles vln .tbe United 
States mails or by common carri
ers. An inspection. service is pro
vided whereby- quarnntined articles 
may be inspecte(i and certified for 
movement from the infested areas.

The foreman of -the scout crew 
operating iq Cĥ  towp pf Manches
ter is A. E. S qs^ lp f Connecticut 
Agricultural -‘cqljie^e.- The scouts 
composing ‘the Crew, are N. Kuzma 
of Connecticut Agricultural col
lege, G. Duhbain of Bromi, and J. 
Gaynor of QeorgetovVn. .

SHORTS f ’OlWHlDEN '

Grand V̂ ew,, N-' T*i Awg* 13,— 
(AP)—Village officials warned girl 
campers in Ĉ rand Vlfew?s environs 
today that.they dsinUbt ’ appear on

Guy Bartlett, Jr., and Nathan 
Gfitchell have returned home from a 
trip, to Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Herbert Thompson Is visit
ing relatives in Stamford.

Guests at Mrs. George Stanlc'V'!* 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Gibbak 
of New York City and Mrs. Jennie 
(Dlark, Dupiont, N. J.

Miss Ethel Risley of Hartford is 
I toe guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. C. 

Dagett.
! There was a meeting of toe An- 
j dover Lake Corporation at the 
I Community House Wednesday eve- 
I ning to discuss toe matter of pro- 
i hibiting toe use of motorboats on 

the lake. No decision was reached. 
The lake has been extensively ad
vertised and toe pictures show < a 
motorboat in all of them, so it will 
be hardly the thing to try and stop 
any of toe land owners from using 
one if they want to.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cashmere 
have returned from an automobile 
trip through, Vermont and New 
Hampshire.

'The Ladies Benevolent Society 
met toe toe conference house 
Thursday afternoon. They are 
working on different articles igetting 
ready for their annual sale which 
will be held August 20.

Miss Belle Chamberlin, John 
Gonigal and son John, Jr., and Mr. 
Krolin have returned to their borne 
in New York after spending a 
week with Mrs. William Palmer and- 
Mrs. Kittle Mitten. Mrs. Gonigal 
will remain some time longer -with 
Mrs. Mitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Frink 
and son Junior, of Rutland, Vt., are 
spending a few days -with the for
mer’s parents Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Frink.

Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald received 
word from her son and wife. Rev. 
J. H. and Mrs. Fitzgerald, who are 
touring Europe that they have ar
rived in Vienna. They expect to be 
absent another month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry and 
Mrs. Abner Shippee of --Mansfield 
Center, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Henry’s sister, Mrs. T. M. Lewis.

Miss Marjorie Whitcomb and B. 
T. Elmore of Hartford, spent Sun
day ■with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Whit
comb.

Miss Mildred Hamilton spent 
Sunday in Springfield the guest of 
friends.

The topic for toe Christian En
deavor meeting next Sunday eve
ning is “When Jesus traveled; 
What He saw Etnd did.” Ref. Luke 
8:22-48. Miss Vera Stanley is lead- 
er.

Miss Mildred Hamilton returned 
to her work in Hartford Monday 
after convalescing from a minor 
operation at toe Hartford hospital 
three weeks ago.

Mrs. cniarles Frederich had toe 
misfortune to sprain her ankle quite 
badly a few days ago. Mrs. Fred- 
rich’s sister, Bessie, is caring for 
her.

William Smith was at his homo 
on Bear Swamp road over toe week 
end returning to New York Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Platt and 
Mrs. Platt’s sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brimell of 
Burnside, motored to Salem Simday 
and attended the Old Home Week 
celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodale an«- 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goodale and 
Earl Wright with several other 
friends motored to toe Devil’s Hop- 
yard aud Haywood’s Lake Sunday.

VILLARD SUGG^TS 
SOCIALISTIC RULE

lUOTATIQ
The United States is more deter

mined than ever to have a mer-Editor of tbp Nation Says j chant marine second to noneJ
; —^Assistant Postmaster General W. 
I; Irving Glover.Present Economic System

•» f

in U. S. is Unscientific.
t

‘Tm looking for a new set of 
teeth,,
—Zaro Agha, 156-year-old Turk.

a/tUniversity, Va., Aug. 13— (AP)— 
A new national economic program, 
involving government ownership of 
railroads, pipe lines and coal mines 
was advanced today m  a compelling 
trend of the times by Oswald Garri
son Villard, eiMtor of the Nation, in 
an address at the Institute of Public 
Affairs.

He urged as toe “first and most 
construcUve step toward any defin
ite future policy” a survey of “our 
present situation in America, to 
realize how chaotic, how unscien
tific it is.” .

In his recommendation that the 
government take over railroads, pipe 
lines and coal mines, he asked at
tention to the Inland Waterways 
Corporation, “an agency of the War 
Department," which he said today is 
paying a profit of $125,000 annually 
into toe National Treasury.

No Politics I
“In passing it is interesting to 

note,” he said, “that General Ash- 
bum general-manager of the -water
ways corporation) has testified that 
in toe five years during which he 
has been head of the company he 
has never been approached for poli
tical purposes or for patronage by 
any member of Congnress, or any 

j politician.”
Government control of the na

tion’s natural resources “which have 
not yet gone into the hands of 
private owners for private profit” 
was another of Mr. Williard’s recom
mendations. “The retention of the 
fee simple is of toe utmost import
ance” , he asserted, “ then licenses 
for operation may be greinted imder 
strictest conditions to protect peo
ple’s rights; and to insure toe pay
ing of rates upon bona fide capital 
investment and not upon items such 
as huge and unreasonable fees to 
bankers, payments to lobbyists, and 
legislators, and other more than 
dubious Items which have so often 
been charged as part of toe original 
investment.”

Recognizing that many might 
term his recommendations “radioed 
and dangerous, Socialistic, and per
haps even Communistic,” Mr. Vil
lard urged against timidity.

AGED WOMAN KILLED; 
NEIGHBOR SUSPECTED

j “Be discreet physically, mentally, 
, emotionally.”
j—Surgeon General Hugh S. Cum- I ming.

“Before I die I expect'to see Owen 
D. Yoimg, president of toe United 
States.”—Lloyd George, now 67.

MODHTAINCUIIIBEI;
iS B E U E V E D L ^

“It is imminent that there will be 
another war between France and 
Italy. I don’t think France will be 
toe aggressor.”
—James W. (terard, aml^sador to 

Germany before toe World War.

“Humor is as necessary to a mar- 
l.riage service as'poetry is to a fu
neral service.”

H. L. Mencken, before announce
ment of his engagement.

TALCOTTVILLE
Frederick Wood was pleasantly 

surprised Saturday evening in hon
or of his sixteenth birthday. Those 
present were Miss Carrol FtiUer, 
Miss Mildred Prentice, Harry Jones, 
ainton Webb, Miss Arline Monag
han, Arthur Monaghan, Miss Haze: 
Talcbtt, Leo Murphy, Alfred Riven- 
burg, Miss Florence Roever, Marcus 
CTeveland, Oifton Monaghan and 
Miss Edna Monaghan. He was pre
sented with many useful gifts. 
Games were played and during toe 
evening refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas and 
son Elton of Manchester and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Douglas of this 
town left Saturday for a motor trip 
to Canada.

Miss Ethel Cleveland and. Miss 
Christine Petig returned home Sat
urday after spending a two weeks 
vacation at Saybrook, Conn.

M. H. Talcott and daughter, M ip 
Faith Talcott, are on a motor trip 
north through Canada.

EARL CARROLL FREED

POUCESAYBOGUE 
PLANNED MURDERS

New London, Aug. 13.— (AP) — 
Coroner Edward G. McKay of Nor- 
•wich, was in Mystic this afternoon 
interviewing persons residing in toe 
-vicinity of toe residence of Mrs. 
Eva Roberts who -with her alleged 
lover]̂  Ole Ostberg, was Ulled Sat
urday night

State police of toe Groton Bar
racks are laying toe ground--work 
for toe lodging of a first degree 
murder charge against Stanley S. 
Bogue and several witnesses have 
been brought forward who have 
stated that Bogue had planned the 
crime for sometime and toe coroner 
was confining his examination to
day to those who are believed to 
have knowledge of the premedita
tion. The coroner said he expected 
to hold a formal inquest tomorrow 
and that his finding in toe case will 
be published before toe end of toe 
week.

Bogue who slashed his -wrists and 
neck, following toe killing, is re
covering and police said his self-in
flicted wounds were of a minor 
nature.

COUNTESS IS KILLED

Los Angeles, Aug. 13.— (AP) — 
An autopsy will be performed late 
today on toe body of Mrs. Barbara 
IJoyl®! 7,0, of Zujimga,. California 
suburb, who was toe -victim of an 
xmidentifled assassin.

The slayer called at the front 
door of her home and. beat her fa
tally Simday night, police said.

G. A. Kelly, truck driver, and 
neighbor of the slain woman, was 
held pending an investigation. No 
charges were placed against him.

Mrs. Doyle was found behind toe 
door, her head crushed as though 
beaten by a blunt instrument. The 
house apparently had not been ran
sacked.

Mrs. Doyle is survived by two 
sops, 'Walter.C. Doyle of Buffalo, 
N. Y., and George A. Doyle of 
Bridgeport, Conn., and a daughter, 
Mrs. George P. Marston of Hyde 
Park, Mass.

GIRLS AS BANDITS

Milan, Italy, Aug. 13.— (A P )-- 
Countess Lucy Costa Kenney, vdfe 
of Count Emanuele Costa, who was 
killed by a fall while picking -wild 
flowers on Sunday, was buried with 
imposing funeral services here to
day. The countess who was about 
forty-five years old, was a former 
New York resident. ~

The Count and Countess were en
joying a holiday on toe Lake of 
Braies, near Tobbiaco when toe 
tragedy occurred. The Countess had 
strayed from her husband into toe 
countryside gathering flowers. She 
slipped on damp earth, lost her bal
ance eind went over a precipice into 
a ravine 150 feet deep. She uttered 
a cry as she fell.

After about twenty minutes the 
husband found toe body in the 
ravine. Her skull and spine had been 
fractured.

Mount Robson, R  C., Aug. 13. -r- 
(AP)— Senreh among th»lc% crags 
of Mount Robson for Newman JD. 
Waffl, head-master of Carteret 
Academy, Orange, N. J., was con
tinued to ^ y  with little hope that he- 
would be found alive.

Waffl set out at dawn last Tues
day with two.days’ provisions to 
scale tê e western ridpres of the 13,- 
000 foot mbimtejn, loftiest peak In 
the Canadian Rocldes. Although 
several ascents have been made by 
the southern slope, no one ever has 
reached the peak by way of the 
western approach.

Roy Hargreaves, guide, leading 
toe search and Jose Sadlansi, anoth
er experienced climber, found foot 
prints believed to be those of Waffl 
leading to the topmost ice fiield. The 
guides hesitated to venture up the 
slope because of the dangerous (Xm- 
dition of the ice. ’The hot stm-'tild 
changed the contour of miany of tb^ 
glaciers and sent a-valanĉ hes crash
ing down the mountainside sihee 
Waffl left

Progress of the starch is hting 
telegraphed to Mft* Waffl w l»  is 
at her home in Orange suffering 
from a. broken hip.

Comrades at the Berg lake camp 
from where Waffl set out recalled 
his remark before departing when 
he said, “I would^ratoer die on a 
mountain slope thqn eaqplre in bed*”

There is no redord o f a'loss o f Ufa 
on Mount Robson. Zlr-was scaled 
for the first-time In 1913 by Conrad' 
Kain, a Swiss guide.

Cyril Tolley, former Biitlqh gtfif 
champion, is. considering locating in 
Chicago. Probably in an effort* to 
Improve his shots.

limit mnK HN
wHeu mooUHmg Xemo tm mmmdl

It’s remarkable how quickly m aum t 
itching vanishes vdien Zemo tod w s 
thesldn. Use It for rashes,
TOisoning and itching, peeUng toss. 
This far-famed antiseptic draws out - 
heat and pain and qtdddy soothes 
away irritation. Use safe, htehag 
Zemo freely to deisr up ug& pimpTes 
and dandiuff. It’s in^nbie and 
odoiiess. Just the thing for sunburn 
and other summer irritatioes. 
Have 2iemo- handy al-ways. hnjr- 
druggist. 86c, 60î  |1.00,

COOL ABOUND SPRINGFIELD

I — — —

—'Temperature 
s i^ t  of freezing

Detroit, Aug. 13— (AP)—Two 16- 
year-old girls were in toe Juvenile 
Detention Home here today after a 
profitless and brief adventure in 
kidnaping and highway robbery.

The girls last night held up 
Steve Schultz, 28, a chauffeur, 
pointing a toy pistol which he 
thought was a real weapon — at 
him; got into his automobile; de
manded his money; forced him out 
when he insisted he was penniless, 
and drove away with toe car.

Later toe car was found aban
doned, and Schultz pointed out toe 
girls on toe street. They gave 
their names as Dolores Kowalski 
and Alfreda Lepak, after admitting 
toe charge.

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 13.— (AP) 
readings within 
mark today gave 

a forecast of autumn to this vicin
ity with a variation of nearly 50 
degrees -within less than 48 hours. 
Lowest hereabouts was 36 degrees 
recorded in Brimfield which has 
high altitude. The official record in 
this city was 41 degrees.

“MAPLEWOOD^
william C. SU , Manager

GOLF
l O O R s i :

Free 
Parking

‘Comer West Center and 
Lyness Streets.'

A  FULL HOUR’S PLAY

25c *
Club and Ball Furnished. 

FREE, $2.50 IN GOLD
To holder of the lucky nnnllifg. 
tickets to all playing the oooitee 
this week.' Drawing Saturday 
night. Winner must be present.

3 Lowest Scores for This 
Week Will Play in Tourna
ment Monday Night. - Cash 
Award to Winner. Turn in 
Your Score Cards.

1.

the village streets in
Knickers |(Misij|iMli,

‘sborte.”

New York, Aug. 13.— (AP)— Êarl 
Carroll and eight members of toe 
cast, of his “Vanities” were freed 
today, of charges of presenting an 
immoral performance when a 
Grand Jury refused to return an in
dictment against them.

Among those against whom an 
indictment bad been sought were 
Faith Bacon, dancer; Kay .Carroll, 
actress; and Jimmy Savo, come
dian, participants in scenes which 
caused police to raid toe Vanities on
July 9. _ ,

It took toe Grand Jury only 
about an hour to set Carroll and toe 
three members of his cast free. The 
taking of * testimony began this 

‘morning. Captain James J. Coy, po- 
;iice department censor who con
ducted the raid on the Vanities, 
was the principal witness against 
- toe four defendants. All of the lat
ter also testified, signing waivers of 

i immunity before they went Into toe 
Grand Jury room.

The charge on which the four had 
been held was preferred by Captain 

;Cpy in Maglstra.te’s Court where 
.they were held imder $600 bond 
!awalting Grand Jury actions.

The W orld is 
Your. Oyster

RADIO SERVICE
on aU makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

W M .RKRAH
'  0M Tolland TunitiM. Fkeaa ITU

While you're young and able 
to work, the world looks good 
to you and your family.

Later on it will look different 
unless you arrange now for 
an income for your family if 
you die early, for yourself 
whenever you are physically 
unable to work and evenr 
month o f  your life after age

Ask for descriptive booklet 
and rates at your age.

Connecticut General
Life InsuranceComp'any 

FAYErrE B. CLARKE 
INSURANCE .

Depot Squarei Manehcoter

INSURANCE
The Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
*  \

A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
IS THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANGE.-

The Manchester Trust Cq.
e:-

Fire and Liability
. .

Insurance t
f

RICHARD G . RICM
Tinker Building, , South M anekest^

' ' "■ ............. "I ..... . ....... ............  i 'l.

ig a M T i
trU

“-A
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MAINE MEN HOLD 
" SPOTFORADAY

AMERICAN

Entire Personnel of Pine 
Tree State's Troops in 
Review at Devens.

Special to The Herald. 
By ARCHIE KILPATRICK

At W aaklnatoni—
NATIONALS 8, CHIBOX 4

W a sh tn s to n
AB. R . H. PO. ^  E.

Myer, 2b ............ . . . . . 4
Rice, r f  ........................ 4^anusb, DC . . . • . # . . . 4
Cronin, S8 ....................8
K uhel. lb  . ............ 4
W est, c t ........................ 4
Bluege, 3b ..................8 0

SBJUHHHXMJE !| N ATK m L  
THIS AFTEWlOOIt'----------------

Spencer; c 3 1

1 4 6 0
3 0 9 0
2 2 9 9
2 4 9 0
2 14 1 9
0 1 0 0
9 1 1 0
1 1 9 0
2 0 4 0Brown, p ......................3 0

82 5 18 27 20 0
C hicaso  _

AB. R. H. PO. a . B.
K err, 2b ................ i . . 4  1 3 1 5 0
W atw ood, cf .............3 1
B arnes, cf ................0 0
F o th eriflll, If .............4 0
Jo lley , r f  ................ 4 0
Cissell. 3b ................ 4 2
Clancy, lb  ............3 0

Camp Devens, Aug. 13.—Maine
Day was officially observed at _____^ - »
camp yesterday when the ^wo j MuUeavy, ss . . . . . . . . 4  o
Maine units, the 103rd Infantry and I Lyon's, p . . .  
the 152nd Field Artillery paraded i i

2t> 0 
0 0
0 0

as a separate unit for the third 
time since the division came to 
camp. The entire Maine personnel 
of the 43rd Division appeared in re
view before Adjutant General 
James \^. Hanson, acting for Gov
ernor W .‘̂ udor Gardiner who was 
unable to ^  present.

In command of Brigadier Albert 
Greenlaw of Augfusta, commander 
of the 86th Brigade, the two regi
ments, led by Colonel Harry M. 
Bigelow of Portland and Colonel 
Herbert L. Bower of Bangor, passed 
in review before Adjutant General 
Hanson after he had made a mount- 

■ ed inspection of the troops.
Not All Perfect

" The day was not perfect for the 
Maine troops, however, for the 
102hd Regiment baseball te^m of 
Connecticut won from the 103rd 
team by the score, 4-3 after the 
game had been tied up several 
times. The winning tiSam will play 
the winner of the 169th and Specia. 
troops game which will bp decided

• ■ tomorrow.
Although the 43rd Division seems 

to spread out over a large area 
here in camp, a visit this morning 
tb the first buildings built for the 
nucleus of the Yankee Division 
showed that in reaUty the 43rd doe.s 
not extend to the outer limits of 
^ e  camp. Gaunt, weather-beaten 
hulks, looking very much like dis- 
ifiantled ships, tower against the 
sandy hill skyline, to the north of 
the camp. Windows that framed 

’.many a face that went “over there” 
Artth willing vigorousness are brok
en and cobwebby. The ridge pole 
wavers, snakellke, as if weathering 
a desert heat and the steps over 
which many feet trod in the war 
days, are rotting and dangerous. It 
is a picture of neglect, painful to 

. . the boys of ’17 and ’18.
I * Reds Retreat

The first phase of the divisional 
field problem ended tonight with the 
Red or enemy army in retreat, hav- 

4 ing been forced to fall back across 
;■* the Nashua river imder cpver of 
!' darkness. All movements in the 

' problem are as near to actual war
time conditions as it is possible to 
have them.

Major General Alfred J. Foote,
* coriBnind«r--o^'the -28th? Divisibn. 

paid his respects to Major General 
Morris Br Payne at division head
quarters.

Hot Shots
; Cpl. P ^ an i has ben promoted to 
I .acting sergeant during the remaln- 
\  der of camp.

The champion bridge • players o,. 
the Manchester barracks are Sgt. 
De Han, Cpl. Crockett, Skoog and 
Gozdz.

Privates Hampe and Topping, 
regimental color guards, borrowed a 
couple of mounts and went for a 
ride yesterday afternoon.

Notes
Mrs.-James McVeigh stopped off 

fih'her way to .Hampton Beach to 
"visit her husband, Capt. James Mc
Veigh of G Company yesterday. The 
company was out on battalion prob- 
fem and Mrs. McVeigh continued on 
to'the shore resort. She will return 
to Manchester on Friday.

‘ ' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walker, Mrs.
Walter Ellison, and Mrs. Raymond 

I Carlson called on Everett Walker 
of the Howitzer company yesterday. 

' The 169th Regiment won third 
place in the swimming meet held in 

-H ell Pond at 10 a. m. yesterday. 
The regimental baseball team plays 
the Special troops detachment to-

4 morrow. . . . . . .
Capti Reynolds of the Branford 

Tank dorps has resigned after a 
, baseball game squabble, it was said 
f today. '

RAPHAEL EICTURE 
FOUND IN SCHOOL 
GALLERY IN SICILY

35 4 11 24 15 -0
W ash in g to n  .................  «««
Chicago .........................  Oil 000 011— 4

R uns b a tted  In, M ulleavy, Jo lley . 
Rice M anush 2, C ronin. K aram . 
K uhel. R eynolds; tw o base h its. M an
ush  2; th ree  base h its , K err, C issell; 
double plays. C ronin to M yer to 
K uhel 2, B row n to C ronin to  K uhel, 
M ulleavy (u n ass is ted ), K e rr  to  M ul
leavy  to C lancy; le f t  on bases, C hica
go 4. W ash ing ton  4; base on balls, 
off Lyons 1; s tru c k  out. by Lyons 1, 
^ o w n  1; um pires. N allln, C am pbell 
and  D lneen; tim e, 1:22.

Steam Yacht Brin, Aug. 1 8 ^  
(AP)-r-Tbe Brin, convojjng 8iP 
Tliomaa Upton’s S h a m r ^  V, « -  
peetB to reach New Londbn, Ooatt., 
at 6 p. m., today.

The message from 
ing the hour of 5 p. m.
^ N e w  London did not
type of time, b u t  presumably It U
eastern daylight saving or 4 p. m.

 ̂ Sir Thomas Upton'Is 
proud of his new S h a ^ c k  V and 
expects her to take the Ameriem s 
Cup in the Newport cemtest. Sir 
Thomas himself is abowd the 
Leviathan, bound for New York.

The weather was fine today Md 
the two boats which are bound for 
the Intematlcmal yacht races off 
Newport next month made better 
time than they had expects, as 
they first believed they would not 
reach New London until tomorrow.

GREEN BUDDIES WIN 
OVER WEST SIDES

At Oklea^e^^ ^  robINS a .

C uyler, r f  .............S ? i  n n
S tephenson, If ......... S 2 5 ? 2Orlmm. lb  ................B 0 ,0 14 1 0
Hartnett, o ................4 0 8 6 1 0
F a rre ll, ss . , . . . * . . . 3  .0 1 2 -2 l
B lake, p ................... J  J  J  J  —
^ 48 " i  14 88 20 1

H erm an, r f  
B lssonette , '  
W rig h t, sa 
Lopes, 0 .

AB. R. B. PO. A.
cf ............6 0 2 2 0

............6 9 1 1 2
* 1 4 4 0
ib  . 0 1 8 ■> 0

0 1 8 3
0 1 4 0

: . . 9 1 6 0
...........1 1 1 0 1
........... 2 0 0 1 0

. . • . 9 0 0 2
...........1 0 0 2 1
............1 0 0 0 0

48 2 12y31 9
. . . .  200 000 000 Ol-

A t BostoBi—
R ED  s o x  6, BROWNS 4

Boston
AB. R»H. PO. A. E.

D urst. If ...................5 1 2 2 0 0
W arstle r. ss  ............. 3 1 0 L  4 1
R egan, 2b . . . . . . . . . . 5  1 2 3 4 0
W ebb rf  ....................3 1 2 Q 0 1
OllveV, cf ....................5 0 1 6 0 0
Reeves, 3b ................... 3 1 2 1 3 0
Todt, lb  ........................3 0 1 9 3 0
B erry , c 4 0 1 1 1 0
G aston, p .................... .3 0 1 4 0 0
Lisenbee, p ........... • . .!  0 0 0 0 0

Blue, lb  .............   ̂ ^
M etzler, cf ................. B 0

38 5 12 27 15 1
St. L ouis _

AB. R. H. PO. A  B.
...............3 1 0 12 0 0

Goslin, If ......................4
K ress. 3b ....................4
B adgro, r f  ....................4
M einio, 2b ..................4
O’R ourke, s s ................4
F e rre ll, c ................... 4.
K im sey, p ............. - .3
H olshauser, p ..............0

I;

35 4 9 x26 14 2
B oston ...........................  010 001 201— 5
SL Louis .....................  000 000 031— 4

R lins b a tted  In. M etsler 2, Goslin, 
F e rre ll, R egan. O liver, Reeves, B er
ry ;. tw o base h its, F e rre ll, R egan  2, 
D urst, R eeves; s to len  bases, M ellllo; 
sacrifices. W ars tle r, T od t; double 
plays. R eeves to  R egan  to  Todt, 
R egan  to  W a rs tle r  to T od t; le f t on 
bases, St. Louis 7, B oston 11; bases 
on balls, off K im sey 3, H o lshauser 1, 
G aston 2, L isenbee 1; s tru c k  out, by 
IClmsey 2, L isenbee 1; h its, off K im 
sey 10 in  8 1-3, H o lsh au ser 2 In 1 1-3, 
G aston 6 ih 7 (none o u t in 8 th), off 
L isenbee 3 Ni 2; passed  balls, B erry ; 
w in n in g  p itcher, L isenbee; losing 
p itcher, K im sey ; um pires, Gelsel, 
Owens and  M oria rty ; tim e, 1:58.

A t P h llndelphln  «—
ATHLETICS 0, 7 | INDIANS 1, 0 

(F ir s t  Game)
P h ilad e lp h ia

AB. K. H. PO. A. B.
Bishop, 2b ..................4 0 0 1 0 0
W illiam s, 2b ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
H aas, cf .................... .4 1 0 2 0 0
Cochrane, c ................5 1 3 8 0 0
Simmons, If ................3 3 3 1 0 0
Foxx, lb  ......................2 0 1 9 0 0
M iller, r f  ......................4 2 1 5 0 0-
D y k e s ,'3 b  ....................3 2 1 1 1 0
Boley, ss . .  . . . 7 ........3 0 2 0 4 1
Grove, p ..................... 4 0 0 ‘ 0 2 0

33 9 11 27 7 1
C leveland

AB. R. H. PO. A  E.
P o rte r, r f  ....................4' 0 1 3 1 0
A verill, cf ............. . . . 4  0 0 2 1 0
M organ, lb  ..................3 0 0 7 1 0
Hodapp. 2b ............. . . 4  1 2 4 3 0,
Seeds. If ................... -.4 0 1 4 0 0
J. Sewell. 3 b .................4 0 1 0 5 0
Jj. Sewell, c ................2 0 0 3 2 1
Shoffner, p ...............1 0 0 1 0  0
Bean, p ........................1 0 0 0 1 0

31 1 6 24 15 1
P h ilad e lp h ia  . . . ___  030 030 30x—9
C leveland .....................  010 000 OOO—1

R uns b a tted  In, Seeds. M iller 2, 
Boley 2. Grove, Sim m ons 3; tw o base 
h its , H odapp. P o rte r , M ontague, 
C ochrane; home run, Sim m ons; sa c ri
fices, L. SewelD Shoffner, M organ; 
le f t on bases, C leveland 6, P h ilad e l
p h ia  8; base on balls, off Shoffner 7, 
B ean 1; s tru c k  out, by B ean 2, Grove 
6; h its , off Shoffner 9 In 6 (none ou t 
in 7 th), Bean 2 in 2; w ild pitches, 
Shoffner; losing  p itcher, Shoffner: 
um pires, H ildebrand , Orm sby and 
G u th rie ; tim e, 1:38.

• ' (Second Game)
P h ilad e lp h ia  .................  100 301 l l x —7

B a tte rie s : Ph iladelph ia , Shores and 
Cochrane. C leveland, Brow n and 
M yatt.

The Green Buddies set an example 
for their elders to follow in 
forthcoming town series by trim
ming the West Side Buddies last 
night 10 to 6 at the Green. Plnney 
made three hits. Cotton and F.- 
Baldwin hit homers.

Green Buddies (10)
AB R. H. PO. A. E. 

Silversteln, p . . . . 2  1 1 5 8 0
T. Cowles, 3b . . . 1  3 1 2 2 0
Penney, lb .......... 4 1 2 5 0 0
E. Gardner, If . .  1 1 1 0 0 0
G. Baldwin, cf . . . 1  0 1 0 0 0
Cook, c ..............  1 0 0 1 0 0
Linden, r f .............. 3 0 1 0 1 0
F . Baldwin, . . . 2b 2 2 1 1 1 2
Frachla, ss -........... 1 1 0 2 0 0
Anderson, c . . . .  2 1 2 6 0 1

Totals ..............  18 10' l l  21 12 3
West Side Buddies (5)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Ford, c, s s ......1 0 * 0  4 1 1
Brumly, 2 b ......  1 1 0 0 0 0
Gustafson, 3b . .  1 0 0 1 1 0
Smith, p ............  1 2 1 2 6 0
Metcalf, ss cc . . .  0 1 0 4 0 1
Cotton, l b .............2- 1 2 4 1 0
Cordy; I f - . ......  0 0 0 3 0 0
(Jole, r f ................... 2 0 2 0 0 0
Fraher, c f .........1 0 0 0 1 0

T o ta ls ...............  9 5 5 18 8 2

Score by Innings:
West Side'Buddies ..203 OOO 0— 5
Green B uddies........  031 402 0—10

Two base hits. Cole, T. Cowles; 
home nms. Cotton, F. Baldwin; um
pire, Richmond.

F inn , 2b . 
Vance, p 
Moore. 2b 
Bopne, z

R uns b a tte d  In, C uyler, S tephenson 
2, F red erick , B lsso n e tte ; tw o base 
h its , H erm an  2, F a rre ll. H a r tn e tt, 
E n g lish ; th ree  base h its , I te rm a n , 
sacrifices. C uyler, ^ a k e ,  r a r r e l l ,  
Lopez; double p lays, B la ir  to  F a r re l l  
to  Grimm. F a r re l l  to  B la ir  to  Grimm, 
W rig h t to  Moore to  B lsso n e tte , le f t  
o tr-bases, B rook lyn  14, Chicago 17 j 
base on balls,, off V ance 4, B lake  e; 
s tru c k  out, by S la k e  4, V ance 4; um 
pires. K lem , S co tt and  M ag e rk u rth ; 
tim e. 2;27.

X—B atted  fo r  F in n  In 9th.
'  y—One o u t -when w in n in g  ru n  w as 
scored.

A t St. L o u isa — .
CARDS 4. B R A V ES S

St. LouUr^
AB. R. H. PO. A  B.

D outh lt, of ..................4 0 0 3 0 0
Adam s, 3b ....................4 0 0 0 1 0
F risch , 2b .................. 3 1 1 3 2 1
B ottom ley, lb  .............4 2 1 8 0 0
H afey , I f . . ...................8 1 1 ? « J
W atk in s , r f  ................4 0 4 1 0 0
W ilson, o ......................8 0 1 6 1 9
G elbert, ss  ..................8 0 0 4 6 0
Lindsey, p ................. 2 0 '0  9 2 0

BEUEVE NABDIG
I S im C A n U itE

■ > , '

Reds ^ rrm od Seat of Na
tionalist Government and 
Few There to Defend City.

Nanking, Aug. 13.— (AP)—Fears 
that Nanking, seat of toe Natlf^al- 
ist government, would fffil into toe 
hemda of Communist bands arose to
day with reports from countryside 
saying tdlcged Reds in peasant garb 
and armed with rifles ha<} appeared 
in large numbers 20 miles away. 
Nanking was virtually defenseless 
because few soldiers remained here.

Lack of adequate defense forces 
here resulted in uneasiness as it  was 
believed the d ty  would be easy prey 
for toe R^ds if they attacked. The 
presence of Communists wtus report
ed in several nearby towns.

Nanking, capital of China imder 
seven dynasties before being chosen 
as toe seat of toe Nationalist gov
ernment, hah a population exceed
ing 400,000. It is  surrounded by toe 
32 miles of walls, toe longest of any 
city walls in China. For nealy 800 
years it^ flourished as toe seat of 
toe famous Ming Dynasty, under 
which China made great cultural 
steps.

In March, 1927, all foreigners

29
B oston

4 8 27 11 1

R lchbourg , r f  
M aranvllle , ss 
W elsh, cf . . . .  
B erger, If . . . .  
S lsler, lb  . . .  
MOoreT 3b . . .

C hatham , xxxx

R uns b a tte d  In, Shardel. W atk in s  
3, B o ttom ley; tw o base h its, H a ley ; 
hom e runs, B o ttom ley; sacrifices, 
W ilson, H afey, L indsey; double play, 
F risc h  to  G elbert to  B ottom ley, 
M oore to  M aguire to  Slsler, M aguire 
to  M aranvllle  to  S lsler; le f t  on bases, 
B oston 8, St. Louis 7; bases on balls, 
off Sherdel 3, L indsey 1; s tru c k  out, 
by L indsey 6; um pires, Jo rda , Scott 
an d  Q uig ley ; tim e, 1:35. '

X—B atted  fo r M aguire  in  9th.
XX—B atted  lo r  Cronin in 9th. 
XXX—R an fo r  R o llin s  In 9th. 
xxxx—B atted  fo r  SKerdel In 9th.

..B 9 1 2 9 0

. .4 0 9 7 2 0

..4 0 0 2 0 2-

. .4 9 1 2 0 0

. 4 1 2 5 1 0

..4 1 3 1 2 0

..3 0 0 3 4 1

..2 0 1 1 1 0

..3 0 1 1 1 0

. .1 0 1 0 . 9 9

..1 0 0 0 0 0

. .0 0 0 0 0 9

..1 0 9 9 0 0
wmm

36 2 10 24 11 3
000 101 02x— 4
000 100 001—2

NEW RADIO BEU£
SOUGHT AS Q U ^

OF 1930 STUDIOS
New York—(AP)—A radio beauty 

for 1930 is being,sought in a nation
wide contest now under way..

The winner, who must be a quali
fied radio entertainer, will be 
crowned Miss Radio at toe opening 
of toe seventh annual Radio World’s 
fair in New York the week of Sep
tember.. 22 to 27, Inclusive. The 
search is being made in cooperation 
with toe National Association of 
Broadcasters.

Miss Radio will preside over toe 
show and in addition will have, a 
suite at an exclusive hotel, a chape
rone, a motor car with chauffeur, 
and will be guest of a number of 
social functions. All of her expensed 
will be paid. ,

The winner last year was Miss 
Olive Shea of station WABC, New 
York, who Wnce h u  made a.number 
of moving pictures.

A committee of beauty f experts 
will select the Winner.

DRYS OF INDIA 
BACK GHANDI’S 

LIQUOR BOYCOn
CEdcutta-(AP)—Demand for a

---------  _ dry” India was made by a commit-
wwe driven out of Nanking by anti- of the Indian Chamber of Corn-
foreign demonstrators allegedly | mgree of Calcutta in backing up
working at toe behest of Commun
ists.

Mahatma Gandhi in his fight for 
prohibition along with Indian inde
pendence.

Gandhi, in his eleven point sum
mary of the Nationalists’ demands, 
started with “total prohibition.”

In a communication to toe govern
ment of India the Chamber of Com
merce committee urged \toat toe 
government should embark at once 
on a policy of prohibition and, fore
going the revenue derived from 

• liquor, should either curtail expendi- 
Geneva—(AP)—The population of j extent of that revenue or

SOUTH AMERICA 
GROWS FASTEST 

IN POPllATION

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Allentown 6, Bridgeport 1.
(Only game).

National League
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia 7 (1). 

(14).
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia 3 (2). 
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 2 (11).
St. Louis 4, Boston 2.

American League 
Philadelphia 9, Clevelsind 1 (1). 
Philadelphia 7, Cleveland 0 (2d.) 
Bostqp 5, St. Louis 4.
New York 6, iJStroit 5. 
Washington 5, Chicago 4.

THE STANDINGS

 ̂ Palermo, Sicily— (AP)— Sicilian 
art experts believe they have discov- 

. ered a Raphael masterpiece in a Ma- 
1 donna which hafigs in toe imiverslty 
’ here. The painting was given to the 
’ local university by the Teatini fa- 

'i toers many years ago and was himg 
\ indiscriminately with a number of 

others, since no one seemed to be 
! able to trace its authorship.

Prof. Messina Vitrano tmd Prof. 
Longo “discovered” it and had it 

! restored. The restoration revealed 
■ at once its great value. Now it 
hangs in toe rector’s hall of toe 
university in a position of honor, 
and artists are seeking further 

! proof pf its attribution to Raphael.
Professors Vitrano and Longo, 

^basing their conclusions on internal 
evidence supplied by toe painting 

{itself, say it  is undoubtedly a 
Raphael similar to" toe Madonna in 

‘ the gallery of toe Duke of Weit- 
'»'mlnster at London, although they 

say that this latter painting is a 
‘̂ dbpy. Because of an inscription at 
the bottom of toe picture they are 

''sure it was painted for a Sicilian 
church. It is known that Raphael 
received a number of commlssioxa 
from churches of this island;.

The canvas shows toe Virgin 
. Mary holding at her side toe infant 

is t. Jofaifi, and With toe right hand

A t New -yorki—
YANKS 0. TIGERS B

New Y ork
AB. R, H. PO. A. B.

Combs, if  ......................4 2 2 1 9 9
Reese, 2b ......................4 1 3 1 2 9
R u th , r f  ......................3 1 2 2 9 9
Lazzerl, 3b ....... .............4 9 0 0 2 0
G ehrig, lb  ....................4 1 2 6 2 9
Rice, cf ........................4 0 0 3 9 0
L ary , s s - ........................3 1 1 4 1 9
B engough, o ..............3 9 0 8 9 0
Cooke, z ...................... 1 0 9 0* 0 0
■Wells, p ......................3 0 0 2 2 9
Johnson, p ..................1 9 0 0 9 9

34 6 10 27 9 0
D e tro it __

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
F u n k , cf ......................6 0 1 4 0 9
K oenig, ZZ ..................4 1 1 8 8 9
G ehrlnger, 2b ............5 2 8 1 4 0
A lexander, lb  ............6 9 8 10 1 1
McManus, 8 b .................4 1 1 1 1 0
A k eri, 8b-x ...............1 9 9 1 9  9
Stone, If ......................4 1 2 9
B aste rlln g , r f  ............5 9 2 0
H ayw orth , c ............... 4 0 0 6
Hoyt, p .................. . . . 3  9 1 1
Uhle, XX ......................1 9 0 0
W yatt, p . . S . . . . . . . . 0  9 9 9

Eastern League 
W. L,

Bridgeport .............. 28 17
Allentown .............. 25 22
Albany ....................  22 22
Sringfield ..............  18 26

National League 
W. L

C hicago........ . 66 44
BrooWyn ................ 66 48
New Y o r k ............  6 l 47
St. Louis ................ 58 62
Pittsburgh............  53 56
Boston . . . ' ...............  50 61
Cincinnati .............  46 Sfi
PhUadelphia...........  37 74

American League

At Pl-ttebuTshi—PIRATES 8, 8| PHILLIES 7, 8 
' (P int Game)

P ittsb u rg h
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

S o u th e rn , c f i ............. 8 1 9 2 0 1
L. W aner, cf .............4 1 2 4 0 0
P. W aner, r f  .............8» 1- 2 5 0 1
Com orosky. H -4 2i 2 6 .0 0
T raynor, Sb ...............8 9 1 0  1 0
B a tre ll, ss ...................5 1 3 4 3 1
E ngle , 2b ....................4 1 1 2  4 0
Suhr, lb  ............ . . . . . 5  0 1 12 2 9
Bool, C ......................... 4 1 1 8 1 '0
B ram e, »  ......................2 9 9 9 3 fl
G ran tham , x x .............1 9 9 0 0 0
Sw etonlc, p ................. 2 0 9 9 1 0
M oslof, XXX ................ 1 9 ‘ 9 9 9 0

y

41 6 14 a  11 1
New Y ork .....................  004 190 001— 6
D etro it ...........................  901 902 101— 5

R uns b a tted  in, A lexander 2, Combs 
Reese, R u th  3, L ary , H oyt, P unk , 
G ehrlnger: tw o base h its, A lexander, 
G ehrig. G ehrlnger, R eese; th ree  base 
h its . Combs, Reese, L ary ; hom e runs, 
R uth , G ehrlnger: sacrifices, R u th , 
L ary ; double plays, K oenig  (u n a ss is t
ed) ;  le f t  on bases. New Y ork 7, D e
tro it  11; base on balls, off W ells 2, 
H o y t 3; s tru c k  out, by W ells 4, W y a tt 
3, Johnson  1; h its, off H oyt 7 In 7. 
W y a tt 3 in  2, W ells 13 In 8 (none ou t 
in 9 th ), Johnson  1 In 1; w inn ing  
p itcher, Johnson ; lo sing  p itcher, 
W y a tt; Umpires, Van Graflan, Con
no lly  and  M cGowan; tim e, 2:21. 

z—B atted  fon BertgoughM n 9th.
XX—B atted  fo r  H o y t in  8th.
X—R an fo r  McManus- in 7th. 
a—^Tw.o ou t w hen w inn ing  run  waz 

scored.

EVANGELINE’S LAND WAKENS

W. L.
Philadelphia.......... 79 38
W ashington.......... 68 45
New Y o r k ............ 68 47
Cleveland .............. 58 68
IDefroit 56 59
Chicago ................ 45 67
St. Louis .............. 45 70
Boston .......... 40 74

PC.
.622
.582
.500
.409

PC.
.600
.589
.565
.527
.491
.450
.438
.388

PC.
.676
.602
.691

‘.600
.487
.402
.391
.851

GAMES TODAY

Eastem Leagu* 
leld at Bridgeport 

lentown at Albany. 
National League

Philadelphia dt Pittsburgh. 
New York at Ciheinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Boston at S t  Louis. , 

American League 
Chicago at Washington. 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at New York.

46 8 13 42 15 8
P h ilad e lp h ia

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
B rlckell, cf .................5 1  0 3 9 9
Thom pson, 2b ............5 1 9 3 8 9
O’Doul,' If ....................5 1 1 2 9 0
K lein, r f  ......................7 1 2 1 9 9
H u rs t, ,1b ......................5 1- 9 1-8 1 9
W hitney , 3b .................7 1 3 2 1 9
ThevenoW , SS ..............7 0 2 1 7 1
D avis, C ........................8 9 1 3 9 9
Nichols, X . . . . . . . . . . 0  1 9 0 0 9
E llio tt, p  ......................2 0 0 0 4 0
H ansen, p ....................2 0 0 0 1 0
M cCurdy, o ..................2 0 1 7 0 0

59 7 10 a40 22 1
P itts b u rg h  . . . .  130 001 010 900 02—8
P h illie s  ........... 900 100 500 009 01—7

R uns b a tte d  In, Com orosky, Bool 3, 
H u rs t 2, T ray n o r, W hitney , Davis, 
O’Doul. B arte ll, P. W an er; tw o base 
h its , W hitney , B arte ll, K lein, P. 
W aner; th re e  base h its , K lein , Como
ro sk y  8, D avis, L. W an er; hom e runs, 
Bool; sto len  bases. Southern , B rlck 
ell; sacrifices, Com orosky, Thom pson 
2, T raynor, Bool, E ng le , P. W aner, 
H u rs t, B arte ll, S u h r; double plays, 
Thom pson to  Thevenow  to H u rs t; 
le f t  on bases, P h ilad e lp h ia  2, P i t t s 
b u rg h  19; base on balls, off H ansen  3. 
B ram e 2. Swetoiflo 5, E llio t 3; s tru c k  
out, by  H ansen  8, B ram e 1, E llio tt  6, 
Sw etonlc 3; h its , oft H ansen  4 in  6, 
E l l io t t  9 In  7 1-8, B ram e 6 in 7, Swe- 
tonlo 4 In 7; h i t  by p itcher, by B ram e 
(B rlc k e ll) ; .w ild  pitches, B ram e;-w in 
n in g  p itch er, Sw etonlc; lo sin g  p itch 
er, E U lo tt; um pires. P flrm an, R lg le r  
an d  C la rk ; tim e, 3:18,

a—One ou t w hen  w in n in g  ru n  w as 
scorsd .

X—^Nichols ra n  fo r  D avis In 7th.
XX—^Batted fo r  B ram e In 7th.
XXX—B a tte d  fo r  Sw etonlo In 14th; 

(Becond Gam e)
P itts b u rg h  ...................  068 100 OOx—8
P h llad slfih la  . . . . ----- 100 091 910—3

B a tte r la s : P ittsb u rg h , flpsncer and  
R e m sU y .. P h ilade lph ia , Bweetlknd, 
Phllllpa, Sm ythe an d  Rensa;

BROWN GETS NEW
JOB AT NEW HAVEN

toe world grew by approximately 
35 million between 1926 and 1928, 
an average increase of about one 
per cent per annum, a Leagfue of 
Nations memorandum on production 
and trade discloses.

The rate of increase was highest 
in South America.

World population In 1928 was 
about ten per cent greater than in 
1913, while world production of food
stuffs and raw materials In the same 
period increased about 25 per cent 
and world trade grew about 22 per 
cent.

The league’s experts found that in 
recent years the world production of 
foodstuffs has increased at a some
what slower rate than that of in- 
.dustrial raw materials. The dis
crepancy was considerably reduced 
in 1928 as a result of exceptionally 
heavy food crops, but it was again 
accentuated in 1929.

Such information as the league 
could . obtain suggested that the 
manufacturing industry has pro
gressed more rapidly than toe pro
duction of raw m at^als. Year by 
year, says the report, new econo
mies in industrial processes are 
effected and a larger product is ob
tained from a given supply of raw 
materials.

'The iron and steel Industry, the 
mechanical industry, including en-1 
gineering, 8hlp-buil(iing and auto-1 
mobile manufacture, and the elec-1 
trical Industry appear to have j 
raised their production by 26 per 
cent or more between 1925 and 
1929, with electricity recording near
ly 33 per cent.

In toe textile group, the relative
ly slow development of toe cotton 
and wool industries has been only 
partly offset by an increase In the 
output of natural and artificied silk.

MONGOOSE WARS ON 
RHONE VALLEY VIPERS

^ U P i/^ P O S £ S

Marseilles, France— (AP) — 'The 
furry little mongoose, commonly 
thought of In connection with India, 
is becoming familiar in toe Rhone 
valley. He has been Imported to 
deal.with the deadly adder that is 
too plentiful in certain sections.

The winter was so mild that the 
winter crop of adders cut their 
death rate down to nothing at all 
with toe result that they became a 
real danger. One farmer killed 
nearly three hundred on his small 
farm.

The mongoose us'ed to destroy 
these vipers is toe type found In 
toe South of Spedn. Though smaller 
than toe Indian variety it has a 
never ceasing himger for snakes of 
any size or description.

The SpanlBh mongoose is also 
being shipped to toe Ualted States 
and South America on a large scale.

TALKIE SCREEN PRODUCES 
SOUND FOR ACTOR’S U P S

Do you own a 
canoe, rowboat or 
perhaps a motor 
boat? If so keep 
it well painted and 
varnished. It is 
your only protec
tion against decay.

P A G B N S

W H EN  YOU NBED MONE'
USE YOUR HONEY CREDIT

When a  business or a merchant needs (msh be does xwt 
hesitat«-a moment to use hie Credit Record to obtain a^loan.• He 

-does not consider it  a diigracei to be short of caA ’, he Is not em-- 
barrassed In any way by the people who are- loaning him the 
money. 'iTie entire transaction is 'a  pri'i^te, confidential busi
ness deal and everyone concerned is perfectly satisfied. • - 

Everybody naturally cannot he a business man’or a mer
chant, nevertheless everybody can be short of .cask, but a  good 
charheter gives everyone a certain Credit Record,-therefore toe 
thing- for them to do is to turn that Cre<fit Record into Cash.

Your (Character Record, plus your own security is good for 
any amount up to 1800.00 our office. Interest at Three and 
One-Half PSr Cent per month on toe unpaid balance just for toe 
actual time the money’s In use. We make loans without en
dorsers, without delays and on terms suited to  your own con
veniences. J

Some of the best people right In your neighborhood are 
among our satlafled customers. You will like our friendly, mid 
courteous service too; come in today and be convinced or phone 
7281.J ■ '

Ideal Finandng Association, Inc.
858 St., Room 3, Park Bldg., South Manchester, Conn.

HALES S E L F - S E R V E
c  n  □  c  c  P  Y

raise it from other sources.
As an advocate of prohibition in 

toe interests of toe peasant and toe 
workingman in general Gandhi 
claims that toe annual drink bill of 
the country approximates 8350,000,- 
000, while toe yearly drink revenue 
of toe British government is more 
than 870,000,000 i

India, in̂  the opinion of toe com
mitteemen of the (Chamber of (Com
merce, would soon become “dry” If 
she had the power to legislate ac
cording to her requirements. It was 
pointed out by toe committee that 
toe various provincial governments 
had rejected popular demands for 
prohibition solely on the ground of 
loss of revenue.
-The committee contends that toe 

peketing of toe toddy or grog shops, 
as conceived by the Nationalist (Con
gress party as one means of depriv
ing the government of revenue, is 
a perfectly legitimate method of 
persuasion an<J that “the people, 
have certaiply toe, right to adopt all 
peaceful and legitimate methods for 
discouraging too use of liquor.” ''

With The Leaders

Grand Pre, Nova Scotia. — (APi) 
—This village of 750 souls, made 
famoiu in Longfellow’s “Evange
line,” is about to' enjoy its greatest 
thrill. Millionaires and others less 
wealthy are beginning to make this 
“Great ' Meadow” their suifimer. 
bomei

A new astronomical observatory
* W ring a sheet from toe cradle of'^)111 he built in Sweden about ten 

the sleeping Infant Jesus.  ̂ miles from Stockholm.

NATIONAL
Batting—Terry, Giants, .410. 
Runs^Kleln, Phils., 116.
Runs batted In—Klein, Phils., 124. 
Hito—Klein, PhHs., 182.
Doubles—Klein, Phils., 40. 
Triples—Gomorosky, Pirates, IT. 
Nome runs—Wilson, (Cubs, 89. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 27.

AMERICAN
♦ Batting—Gehrig, Yanks, .387. 

Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 129.
Runs batted ‘ in—Gehrig, Yanks, 

140.
Hits—Gehrig, Yi^dcs, 166. '
Doliglea—Hodapp, Indians, 86. 
Triples—Coifibs, Yanks, 16.
Home runs—Ruth, Yanks, 48. 
Stolen bases— McManus and 

G eh i^ er , Tigers, 16. i

New Haven, Aug. 13 — (AP) — 
Lewis H. (Lew) Brown, manager of 
Georgia Day, Ekidie Lord and long 
string of other fighters, today was 
appointed director of boxing at toe 
New Haven Arena. Brown will 
have complete charge of profession-, 
al.homng and will be assisted \>y A1 
Caroly, present matchmaker of toe 
Walnut Beach A . C., as match
maker. A1 WeUl and Dlnny Mc
Mahon, both of Meriden, held these 
posts at toe Arena last season.

Brown plans to dispose of his 
stable of boxers at once since there 
is a state athletic commission rule 
which prohibits a boxing promoter 
or matchmaker from managing 
fighters.

MEETS BINDBNBURG

New York— (AP)—’Three ways to 
make toe sound of an actor’s voice 
actually Issue from his moving lips 
on toe teiirtwg screen have been 
found by the Bell Telephone labo
ratories.

One is to turn the screen Itself 
into a vibrating diaphragm which 
produces the sound waves. Another 
hi to have toe loud speaker Immedi
ately b e ^ d  the screen with toe 
sound transmitted through air pas
sages in toe screen Itself.

The third, and least practical, is 
to use toe material out of which 
the screen is made as a conducting 
medium which transmits the power 
to a loud Speaker.

HOT IN OHIO

Berlin, Aug. 8.—(AP)—President 
von Hlndenburg today received Dr,
Daniel A. Polipg, international 
Christian Endeavor 'ITnion president, 
and others of bis delegation to the _ . , . „
world convention here, in a private “  wS

aeveland, O., Aug.* 8.—(AP.)— 
The heat was the same old story 
In Ohio today—blistering tempera
tures and a drought ruining crop 
except In toe central portion.

The prolonged drought remained 
unbroken in most of toe state, al
though sections of central Ohio yes
terday hEid their second day of 
showers.

At LastI A Real 
RADIO REPAIR 

SERVICE 
in Manchester

A man with 10 years’ practi
cal experience plus B. C. A. tech
nical echbollng on all makes of 
sets. Complete equipment tor 
testing and locating all trouMe 
in the shortest possible tim e....

Reasonable Prices
Day and Night ServiM '

Prompt, Courteous Atten
tion to All Calls.

audience. was dangerously low and
 ̂ Cleveland suburbs. South Euclid

A device that removes strings 1 and Mayfield Heights, faced 
from beans has been Invented that I complot® Mtoaustlptk .of 
can be clamped to a table edge* • sources.

Dial 4477
M. E. WORSAA 

^3 Center St.

W A I T  O N  Y O M R O l

J o h n  I. O lso n
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester!

W eek-End Savings
Sunbeam Fancy

Pepitolives quart 59^
Full quarts.
If you like olives be sure to buy a good supply.

New Fhck, North Pole

Crab Meat
)

can 28c
2 for 66e

Curtis, genuine white meat

Tuna Fish can 28c
2 for 55c

New Pack, Campbell’s

Tomato Soup 3  cans 23c
Scottish Chief, broken sliced

Pineapple
Large No. 2 cans.

2 (or 35^
Bed Wing Pure

Grape Jam or Jelly
1 lb. iar 19e

Miscellaneous Specials
Genuine PINK-SALMON, tall c a n s .................................. *.{ for 29C’
Famous OHIO BLUE TIP MATCHES...... .. ...............6 boxes IDc
POST’S W’HOLE BRAN (New Cereal) ...................... 2 pkgs. 23c
SELOX, large pkg............... ................................................. 2 for 27c
LUX, large p k g . .................................... .........................................  2̂ ®
IVORY SOAP, m edium .................................................... S bars 19c

FLOUR!
PUlsbury's Best bag 95^

24 1-2 lb. sack.

Fresh Fruits «  Vegetables
Now’s the time to can

TOMATOES A
fancy sound stock

16 qt. basket 69c ‘ 4qts. 25c
It will pay you to can at home this year and pressqring 

Jars at Hale’s are the lowest in price in town. '

Native, Yellow Cling Stone .
Peaches, 16 q t basket 75c, .4 q t basket 25c3
Native
Cucumbers ........... ............. .....  ♦ ♦. 2 for 5c
Native •W

wShell B eans................................ . 2 qts. 150to
' ( ■"■■■ ' .......... TtCI

Sweet Meat nv.
Cantaloupes ......... . 3 for 25c’^

Health Market Specials »
Tender

Shoulder Steak lb. 25«
FVeah, Lean ^ ^

Hamburg S t^ k  lb . 20c
Fresh

Pork Chops lb. 2Sc
Tender Roll

Brisket Corned Beet
lb. 25*

Fresh Halibut, Mackerel, SwwrdfisK, 
Clams, etct-
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’A
c o w R i o y r n g ^ %by NEASERVICE'/fec. ERNEST LYNN,

MARY'S
Loile 'Wilite Women Visits 

**Land of Never Worry f f

<$>
begin wwitic today

DAN BOBIHEB, Hollywood bcc-  
nario writer and former New York 
newspaper man, meets ANNE 
WINTER, who has come from Tul
sa, Okla., to seek esrtra work. He 
takes a deep Interest In her. Dan 
Is with Continentsl Fletnres, and 
not very satisfied with' what he Is 
doing.

Anne gets extra work at Grand 
United Studios. She goes to live 
with two other ex tn », MONA 
MORRISON and EVA HARLEY. 
The latter is a bitter individual, 
possibly because o f her failure to 
get much work, and from her 
Dan learns a lot abdut the prob
lems of the vast army o f extras.

GARRY SLOAN, famous direc
tor, has noticed Anne W ln ^ . He 
gives her a “bit”  in a picture. 
Dan, not liking Sloan, although 
he has not actually met him, is a 
bit apprehensive. The casting di
rector at Grand United calls Anne 
up and tells her there may be a 
chance for her in a musical com
edy picture. He and Director FRED 
HURLEY get her to dance for 
them, and Hurley promises her a 
screen test. Anne elatedly tells this 
to Rorimer, who is more ^JUscontent- 
ed than ever at Continental. Rori
mer, who is living with PAUL COL
LIER, who wTites a dally movie 
column for a string of newspapers, 
tells Collier that he has tom up'his 
contract with Continental.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

71,

k
y

CHAPTER XIV
Paul Collier’s fingers fell away 

from the typewriter keys. He | 
swung around, rested one aVm on  ̂
the back of his chair, planted the | 
other elbow on his little desk, 
braced his cheek with his fist.

“ You what?” he said.
Rorimer sank heavily into an 

Easy chair. He grinned. “I tore 
up my contract today. You know; 
my contract with Continental,” he 
added with sarcastic explicitness, 
enjoying the mild sensation his an
nouncement had created. Elaborate
ly he unbuttoned his shirt at the 
throat and loosened his tie and 
waited for the surprised Collier’s 
questions.

Collier, unmoving, stared at him

“ You mean you’d rather starve,”  Collier snorted, and Rorimer smiled 
and quietly said that he knew something about that, too.

O L IV E  R O B E R TS  B A R TO M
<p 1030 ev NtA 3rm>Ke, iNC •

Summer colds puzzle . everyone.^siupect is the acid cmidition tbat
How do we get them when we’re 
so hot we can't breathe? How do

script in shape, I learn today that 
he has passed the same story out 
to two other men on the staff*

“ Can you imagine the big stiff? 
Just imagine! instead o f letting a 
couple o f us coll/jorate on It'and 
get the benefit of each other’s ideas, 
he passes it around as if it was a 
contest or something! That’s his 
idea of economyV They can’t buy me 
a new typewriter to replace that 
old coffee mill I have to work on,

By SISTER MARY
Vacationers in strange fields must 

be particularly careful of the water 1 
they drink. In cities the water is j 
carefully guarded for purity, but in { 
country districts and villages there ; 
sometimes is inadequate supervision ! 
of the water supply. The “natives” | 
all may know that a certain well or ; 
spring has been condemned and | 
abandoned, but the tourist has no 
means o f knowing this and, being { 
thirsty, stops for a drink. 1

Contaminated water is an even ■ 
greater disease 'carrier than milk, j 
and clearness and palatableness do I 
not guarantee purity. Much dls- i 
comfort, if not actual Illness, may i 
follow drinking impure water.

Water which has been boiled for 
twenty minutes is sterilized tuid safe 
for drinking. But the intense heat 
o f boiling drives out. air and until | 
air is again mixed ,jvlth the water i t ! 
will taste flat. Water is so neees- j 
sary to health, however, that it must | 
be provided distilled or sterilized if 
there is question about its natural 
purity.

Importance of Water
AlthougK nearly all . foodstuffs,' 

no matter how dry they may seem, j 
contain some water, only about half j 
the water-required by the body is; 
furnished in this maimer. From four j 
to six glasses a day in addition to 
what is obtained from food is the | 
average requiirment. j

Water regulates the temperature } 
of the body assists circulation, helps 
in elimination, aids in digestion and 
thins the blood. These factors are 
all essential for health and do their
share toward keeping one cool on i By PAUL HARRISON ■ | lowed at masculine feasts and rites
hot days. | New York.—Wlien the complexity ' where native women were taboo.”

Water with meals is a good p ra c- ! modem civUization paUs, and j  L o„„er Cannibals
tice, for the digestive juices work money becomes a worry, and nerves ^  j ,  j «.
more efficiently when diluted. I t ; f  f^om the eternal strain I hw  died out among
should not’be taken in large amounts i Uving, you should, ac- tk® island  ̂ i n h a b i t s ,  she foimd,
to wash down half masticated food ,, oording to one who knows, grab an ® result o f tte  ^
but drunk slowly after food kas | and a few pound! of to - 1 ^^rfare Issu^ by white officials.
1   __ __1 . A _ 1 a m W r«T-*»r» I _ *  _ _ _ ' I VlAVrAI* OTA O T1 A T O A1 V"

follows wrong diet, and it is this 
very thing that frequently shows 

 ̂  ̂ i t s ^  in symptoms that resemble 
children get them When we watch head colds. The body cannot use 
day and night for drafts and weath- I the amount o f carbohydrate it con- 
er changes? Only this summer | sumes in winter. Children eat more 
there haven’t been any weather I sweet stuff in hot weather than in 
changes, it’s been one long hot drag ' cold, and it is these carbohyc^te's 
until the recent sudden drop. . used in excess (starches and sugars) 

Now, of comrse there are sum- that cause the acid reactipn. 
mer colds, many genuine ones, an d ! Too many eggs wiU cause it also 
hay fever, scourge o f many older —esiiedally the white of the pgg.
people, heis already begun Its an- 
nu8d frolic. But if the truth be 
known, many cases o f seeming

/IV0UN6 M4N(WU)VE HAS.A MAGICIAN THROtO A SPEU ON HIS PROSPECTIVE BRIPE 
Dr. Hortense Powdermaker, anthropologist, who recently returned 

from an expedition to study the lives of the cannibaUstlcally inclined 
natives of New Ireland.

t -

And sometimes too much meat. 
Sommer Health Via Diet 

Perhaps if we watch the chll- 
head-colds, watering eyes and nose | dren’s diet more closely, keep them
and sometimes inflammation of the 
mucus membrane of the mouth and 
throat, are not colds at all, but a 
condition arising from indigestion or 
failure of the organs to take up ex
cess elements in the food.

What Hot Weather Does

from overeating on candy and ccdie 
and away from too many sundaes 
and sodaA, at least imtil a, little 
cooler weather, they wiD not be so 
vulnerable to these summer sniffles.

Starchy vegetables such as too 
many potatoes and a steady diet

Hot weather emphasizes aU sorts j of com  can be guilty too, or too 
o f symptoms just as it reduces the much wheat bread. Cooked Unfits 
efficiency of the organs not only to should not be too generously 
work but to throw off waste. The helped out with sugar. Vegetables, 
kidneys are greatly hampered by I frifit, milk, a little meat but not 
heat and sometimes seriously af-1 too much, plenty of water and ripe

fruit both cooked and imcooked 
should keep them in fairly good con
dition.

And with it an I should see that 
they bad a quiet rest period every 
afternoon. It rests their nerves and 
nerves have % lot to do with diges- 

But one thing that few people 1 tion.
* • * _______________________ ^

fected. Profuse perspiration U(kes 
part of the burden off the kidneys, 
of course, and it is a good thifig it 
does. Bowels are apt to get clogged 
and fermentation is quick' and al
most sure when the thermometer Is 
up,

a  HEALTH
LIVER PLAYS IMPORTANT 
' PART IN REMOVING

POISONS FROM BODY

been completely chewed and ^own to New Ireland • They never ate anyone except toeir

Se" S d  fom eth U "'“j^'̂ like"to ^h^Sfd noTbftoo'cd?. sTd^n“ hSl! i narrow island off the '
“ my -t  tl.e stomach retoda dlge. , S " a r S a ‘'S e lt 'r a 'T u U

f  “ ■’“ I  p“ to T S ;
interest story about an extra girl | mandated territory of New Guinea,
coming through 
pen’ ”

How did it hap-! . £ terc ! New Ireland also is the “I ^ d  of i
“good old days.

Pestige came immediately tô  the

for some moments in silence, but they can waste the time of 
“ TMiat’s the matter?” he said pres- three men making fairly important 
ently. “Did the heat go to your money, in duplicated effort. I ’d like 
head?” i nothing better than to have Adam-

“I tore it up right under Adam- son tell me to get out and stay out.”
son’s nose,” Dan told him calmly.

“What fo r ? ”
“ Because I ’m sick of Adamson 

and I’m sick of Continental. They 
don’t v/ant ideas; they want yes 
men and office politicians.”

Paul Collier nodded in sympathy. 
He put an arm on Rorimer’s shoi^’̂  
der and steered him back to the liv
ing room, and he said, falling un- 
graoefully into a chair, that he could 
understand, of course, but wasn’t it

. ! cooking utensils are thoroughly | worry,” a haven of happi- i American woman when she dotmed
Dan related what Anne had told rinsed in scalding w^ter,^toe ' ness, a natural health sanitorium, a simple WMh dress of bright red

that evening, and when he had fin -1 contamir- — — .. .
ished Paul Collier said, “ Harvey |
Bell and Hurley, eh ? Hurley’s a 
great scout. So’s Bell, for that m at-: 
ter; only, Harvey’s a little hard

of contamination from this source - " “^jggg because th«-e is n o ' and white material. She had-a re-
crime, a primeval province of pro- cording machine . for the native mu- 

Heavy storms and rams may wash y  because nobody there ever sic which accompanies, the two and 
surface water into otherwise safe j - -  ----------- ^ ^ —

Paul got up from where he sa t! a little ^ w ise  tc throw away a sal- 
and applied a match to his pip*̂ -i
“ You're a funny guy,” he said I because of
“ What did A d a L on  d o?” And . ^  get along with a -bu ^
Dan admitted that Adamson had i ‘ ______
surprised him by not throwing him■’  \ Dan, his eyes glintmg wrathfully,

■̂I Invited him to fire me, and ! demanded of Collier ^hat he wquld
' do under thetore up my copy or the contract Lc 

show him I v/asn’t fooling; but 
Adamson’s so damn suspicious of 
everj'body that he probably thought 
I was trying to put a fast one over 
on him. In fact, I ’m sure of it by 
the way he acted.”

“What did he say ? ” Collier

same circumstances. 
“1 suppose you’d smile and like it, 

I eh? You would like so much—” 
“ Say,” Collier interrupted, “ if 1 

ever landed one o f those fancy sce- 
I nario-writing jobs. I’d take out an 
I accident policy on it. That’s just 
I how nice I ’d ^eat it.” Rorimer, he 
j  added, didn’t know when he was

asked, and Rorimer shrugged. He i ^eli off; “ I could put up with an 
said, “Oh, he told me that as louj; j  awful lot, Danny, my boy,' just as 
as he held Continental’s copy of | long as the old'dough was there on 
the contract I might find it a bit
difficult to 

I connections.'
leave to make othe”

boiled. He has to be, or he couldn’t 
be a casting editor. How did Anne 
happen to get under his skin? It 
isn’t done often.”

“He called her up,” Rorimer %aid. 
"They liked her in that picture she 
was in. I understand that Sloan the 
Great had a few nice words for her.” 

“Oh! . . ' . Well, here’s luck to 
hpr—and lots of it.”

“ Same here,” Rorimer said quiet
ly, and Paul smiled. “You like Anne 
pretty well, don’t you ?”

well or reservoirs, making the water 
j unsafe for the time being. At such 
i time it’s a simple but worthwhile 
precaution to boil the 

I water for a few days.
I Digestive di.'turbances can ■ do

heard of liquor.
Adopted By Tribesmen 

At the village, 80 miles inland, 
drinking' you’d be welcomed with whoops of , 

I joy. The Melanesians would need 
only a glance to determine that

three-day ceremonies of dancing 
and feasting. Several times officials 
begged her to show them the folk 
dances of her own tribe.

“It was difficult to refuse,” she 
said, “but after all, anthropologists

, . l_ii___ f are not supposed to introduce newmuch to mar the pleasures of a you’re from the same tribe of white Pi; Besides, they
woman who , shocked.”

' The Melanesians’ strange moral
vacation, and pure drinkiug water angels as the young 
is an important means toward mam- j  left them only a moon ago 
taining normal well-being. the tobacco, you could buy a brand j 3 t^ “d a r r r e  

new two-room house and food ' ^
GAY SHELF

When painting your unpainted 
book shelves, save one section -for 
knick-knacks and, instead ot using to worry about sustenance

 ̂ Aff-r i Powdermaker said No man is al-
enough to last a long time. ^  ,.5! j lowed, for instance, to speak'to his

w o S f f i h a v l '  = V ^ i n - i r w .  m^tio^^^^^  ̂ name: a nch- tribesman and wouldn t h e | enter the same room with

S e d  It. ■ i “ w ' tribi, but not In tho name fandUen

• By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and o f 
Hygeik, the Health 

Magazine.

I f , the liver o f an animal Iŝ  re
moved it will remain normal from 
three to five hours. Shortly after, 
it becomes seriously ill, develops 
convulsions, the blood pressure 
drops tremendously, the heart beat 
increases, the breathing becomes 
disturbed, and the animal dies in 
two hours, unless it is given some 
treatment to prolong its life- ,

The same syilfptoms occur 
when there is a great fall in the 
amount of sugar in the blood, 
such as may occur, for instesmee, 
with a great overdose of insulin. 
Thus the absence of deficiency of 
the liver may be associated with 
death or with serious disease.

In their studies of the liver 
scientists have developed methods 
for determining whether or not

He lighted a cigaret and added 
that that was Adamson for you. 
“He’s such a colossal bluff himself 
that he thought I was bluffing. And 
a bluff scares him silly; I learned 
that.”

“ And suppose he hadn’t been 
bluffed,” Collier said. “ I suppose 
you would have waltzed right over 
to Paramount or M-G-M or some 
place and told them that their new 
scenario 'writer was ready to take 
off his coat and go to work—huh?”

pay day.”
‘‘I h ave_________ _____  „ . ,

Dan retorted, his eyes taking in the i ute ago, and I meant to tell you. ’
a life-size picture of you,

Paul, grinning broadly, said, 
“ You’ve no idea how eloquent that 
sounded. Well, I don’t blame you; 
she’s a swell girl. Remember,” he 
said, “hoiy^ crazy you were about 
looking her up’ when you got that 
letter from Ziggy Young? What 
would you do if Ziggy ever told her 
about that telegram you sent him? 
You know; the one hoping he’d get 
murdered in a-speakeasy.”

“ You would bring that up!” 
Rorimer said. “I ’m going to bed.” 

“Wait a minute. I almost forgot. 
You mentioned Garry Sloan a min-

your ornaments will 
beauty against it.

anthropolbg;ist who just has re
turned from the isolated islsuid. 
With true scientific mien she’ll as
sure you that there is little diffi-

Dan laughed. “ Not exactly. But 
I ’d rather free lance than work for 
Continental.”

“ You mean you’d rather starv'e.”
Collier snorted, and Rorimer smiled if j  ever thought I ’d like to make

other’s lanky, powerful frame in 
significant appraisal. “You’d be 
planting your fist in the middle of 
Adamson’s nose.”

Collier grinned. He clasped his 
hands in bfick of his sleek black 
head and. leaning back indolently in 
his chair, observed that Adamson’s 
nose was a big enough target. “ I 
don’t want to see you lose out, Dan,” 
he said. “ That crazy southern tem
per o f yours will get you in trouble 
yet. What will you do—no foolin’ 
—if Adamson decides to take you 
up?”

Rorimer replied that he hadn’t 
given the matter much thought. 
“Fm not worried. Martin Collins is 
a friend of mine. He told me that

(To Be Continued.)

and quietly said that he knew some- I a connection at Amalgamated, to 
thing about that, too. | let him know,* and he’d see what he

Paul was silent for a moment,} could do for me.”
'and then he abruptly announced| “Why, you old razor blade, you; 
that he was going to mix a night- 1  you’re too blamed stiff-necked to 

• cap. He departed for the kitchen, | ask Collins or anybody else to do 
and Rorimer could hear him at the something for you,” Paul accused 
refrigerator. him, and there was affection in his

Collier’s voice called presently tone and in his smiling gaze, 
from the kitchen to ask Dm  what* Dan made no answer. He smoked

RAG RUGS ARE “ LIKE
MOTHER USED TO MAKE”

had been the immediate cause of 
the row with Adamson, and Rori
mer strolled out there wltii his 
hands In his pockets and said there 
would never be a chance o f doing 
anything original as long as Adam
son was in authority. “His idea of 
heavy brain work is to change a 
good title like “Grim Holiday’ to 
‘Passion’s Price.’

“He does everything left-handed. 
He wants a story, say, for Olga 
Johnson, or Atwood. No sugges
tions; just write something. And 
when you write It he says, “Don’t 
make me read it; tell it to me.’ ”

Dan swore explosively. “‘And you 
try to tell it to him—and before 
you’ve fairly started he stops you 
and says it won’t do; it’s not the 
type of story for Johnson at all. 
And you say, “But this is not for 
Johnson; it’s for Atwood,’ and Ad
amson leans back in that big chair 
o f his and looks out the window and 
says, “Well, write it over fo r  John
son or for Esther Crane. We’ve got 
a story for Atwood.’ ”

Rorimer stopped, and'he took the 
glass that Collier offered him and 
drank from it. He was not exag
gerating one bit, he insisted. 
“That’s straight. That’s just the 
kind o f stuff Adanison pulls. Today 
I  blew up. The other day they hand
ed me a Saturday Evening Post 
story that they’d bought the rights 
to, and wantod me to adapt it. Ad
amson was In a great Wg hurry------
He’s always In a h u r r y . .  And aft
er sweating over it and getting the

in silence, his mind dwelling on 
more p leas^ t thoughts. Collier 
turned back to his typewriter and 
wrote steadily for 10 or 15 minutes, 
after which he leaned back with 
heavy finsdity and announced that 
be wanted another nightcap. “ It’s 
your turn, son,” he said, and Dan 
went out to the kitchen.

Collier turned on the radio, stood 
before the open window, softly hum
ming, hands thrust in his pockets, 
staring absently at the night sky. 
The room behind him was spacious 
and comfortable in the soft light of 
weU-chosen lamps; Open book 
shelves ranged the wall at one end. 
There was a baby grand piano. And 
roomy chairs that a man could 
sprawl and rest in.

Dan returned presently with the 
glasses, and Collier, taking his, held 
it up and looked through it toward 
the light. He said, ‘T forgot to tell 
you; I  saw a friend o f yours today. 
Mona Morrisem. 1 spent most of the 
morning,,over at United Artists, and 
I  v a s  shagging along Formosa'Ave
nue'when I  ran into her.- I  took her 
to Itmch. She told me she had just 
finished up at on e 'o f those 'studios 
along Poverty ^ w .  I forget which 
one.”  He smiled. "Mona’s a great 
little kid, Isn’t she? And she’s cer
tainly keen about Anne Winter,"

BY WILLIAM H. BALDWIN
Hooked and rag rugs have long 

been made in the homes of country 
people in various parts of the Unit
ed States, mostly in New England. 
Because of their vogue as scatter- 
rugs in bedrooms and bathrooms, 
factories have been established for 
their production in quantity. It is no 
longer ppssible, therefore, to picture 
some dear old New England mother 
as the maker of the rag or hooked 
rugfs that you see in the stores.

Rag rugs are made of cords of 
twisted rags bound together by 
cotton thread. The rags are of cot
ton or silk. The most common size 
now on the market is 27x54 inches, 
although they can be had 9 feet 
wide and £iny length.

Hooked rugs were originally made 
of rags but now they are also made 
of heavy woolen yams. Where they 
are made of rags, they- are either 
cotton or wool. The process of 
mtinufacture is to hook tiie material 
into a coarse burlap base. The old 
hooked rugs vary greatly In size 
and shape, but the most coniiqon 
size in the present output is 27x54 
inches.

soak them for an hour or so in cold ' that there 
water to which a couple of table
spoons of vinegar have been added.

The old men have supreme control 
in political eiffairs, but the women 
boss social life and love. A  yoimg 
man asks the mother of his sweet-FRESHENTNG BEANS

If your string beans or other culty'in winning the hearts of can-L ^u'phter’s hMd” a ^
green vegetables seem a bit ^ t e d ,  | nibalistically incUned savages, and j  strings of

MESsmury

WRIGHT REPRIMANDED

r Dan'(Said, “Anne Winter’s gfbtting 
a screen test”

“ Yeah? That’s a break, all right. 
Where’s all this?”

“ Grand United,” Dan told him,

If t  ' i t « ? H E O - ! l P  M 0 9 L . 9
-----  OH NO!

ft 9H0R'r,"Fft'T htCK'?
O H  n o /

CHcEK9'  ̂ . . .
fAEl?Cy NO/ '

llHPULy CliPl-9
indeed no ~

Stamford, Aug. 13.— (A P )—Town 
Manager John B. Wright has been 
publicly reprimanded and put on his 
good behavior.

And he has got to -apologize to 
Mrs. Ethel Ellsworth, former mem
ber of the town planning board, who 
charged Wright called her some un
complimentary things.

'The town council voted unani- 
mousty last night to reprimand 
Wright .and resolved that “ in*the 
case of future incivility he be pre- 
emjxtorily ’ discharged.” A^petition 
signed by TOO persons waa presented 
to the ' coimcll requesting that 
Wright be .ousted for being “ incom
petent, discourteous and grossly in
sulting.”

An Iowa boy arrested for steal
ing • sa id ’that the hair'tonic he 
drank made him do it. Beverages 
like that, alas, have caused many 
a falling out. ''

■' ftWniLW

1 M 1 ttfp shdls, which are the native cur-Zn8.rk&l3lG in tllG f&Ct thflt snê  th nnv»a maw nVifoln o
first white woman they ever had 
seen, lived alone and unprotected 
among them for nearly a year.

Baltimore is her home, she says, 
but Dr. Powdermaker has lived al
most everywhere else in five years 
of traveling. A graduate of Gouch- 
er College, with a Ph. D. from the 
University of London, she consti
tuted the first expedition to study 
the natives of New Ireland. The 
work was done imder the auspices 
of the AustraUar National Research 
Council and her detailed reports will 
be completed under a fellowship of 
the American Research Council.

Unwilling to talk about herself, 
and frankly astonished that any
one should be interested, the black- 
eyed little scientist was all enthu
siasm regarding her brown-sldnned 
friends on the distant Island.

Courtship Conducted by Magic
“There is a simple civilization 

where divorces are granted merely 
by refunding the dowry, where wom
en already have gained equality 
with men, where courtship and al
most everything else Is accomplished 
by magic, and where there is no re
ligion in the sense o f worship of a 
deity.

“It is a world virtually without 
time. Moons may be counted for a 
few months, but years jnean noth
ing, and age is only comparative.
Everything is accepted with per
fect equanimity, “nie people are 
brave and do not fear death, al
though to them it means etenial 
oblivion.” . .

After careful study to determine 
where In the world was the .leas.t- 
known tribe of savages. Dr. Pow
dermaker selected New Ireland, an 
islsuid'200 miles In length and about 
20 miles wide, with a mountain 
range through the center. Landed 
alone with her luggage at the sel- 
dom-used wharf, she made her way, 
with hired natives, to .a village 80 
miles in the interior.. '

There, when she made known her 
intention of living among them, she 
was the object of constant curiosity 
and not a little mistrust. First she 
won the confidence of the women by 
fondling their babies; then, with the 
aid of an interpreter, frankly told 
the old men o f the tribe that she 
was there to learn o f their life and 
customs, to observe their rites and 
dances and to learn all their se
crets that Could be fflvulged.

-It was a bold move, but it worked.
“The savages were more flattered 
than a n yti^ g  else,” said Miss Pow
dermaker. “They )iuilt me a thatch- 
roofed two-room house with a 
raised floor—an almost unheard-of 
Melanesian luxury. I went in with 
$50 worth o f tobacco, and for the 
ten m ohtos"! lived there I was the 
most important person in all the 
country. ' L

“Even from the first, I  seemed to 
be perfectly safe. Apparently they 
regarded ni'e not as a woman, bqt 
only-as a white person. I waa al-

rency. The girl may obtain a divorce 
at any time by repaying this pur
chase price.

Grimes of Passion Unknown
The tribe is divided into two 

totems, or groups, representative of 
the hawk and the eagle. A' man of 
one society must choose a wife froip 
the other or he faces life-long dis
grace. Dishonesty is practically un
known among the savages, and 
crimes of passion almost always are 
atoned by the suicides of the gruilty 
parties.

“There is special magic for every
thing,”  said Dr. Powdermaker, "and 
the magicians axe the richest men 
on the island. They aid, in every
thing from the hunting o f wild pigs 
to the'deaths of enemies, but they’re 
especially helpful in courtships.

“When, a young man, generally 
about 12 years old, decides on ' a 
prospective wife, he goes to a  ma
gician and has him throw a spell 
in the direction of his love. The men 
of magic are considered infallible. 
If their spells do not work they al
ways explain that another magician 
was busy at the same time with a 
trick that counteracted their own.”

^ t h  sexes garb themselves only 
in loin clothes, she reported, and 
the tribes generally are v e r y  
healthy. With unnumbered miles of 
jungle to be had for the clearing, 
there is no private ownership of 
land. The savages’ only evideijces 
of culture are their melodious music, 
elaborate - carving and weaving. 
They offer up no prayers to sun, 
moon or fire, but believe in ghosts 
and the 'in a ^ c of their medicine 
men; '

Novel H at

Fall Fashions

^the liyer is fxmetioning properly. 
These involve injection into the 
body of a dye substance which 
the liver picks up and excretes. 
I f the liver is functioning capably 
in the destruction o f toxic, sub
stance, a larger amount o f the dye 
will be 'gotten rid of than when it 
fails to function so efficiently.

Since the number of toxic sub
stances which may attack the hu
man body is considerable, includ
ing germs, poisons,' foreign pro
teins, and similar products, the 
functioning of the liver in remov
ing poisons is one of the most im- 
portM t for life and health.

So far as the gallbladder is con
cerned, extensive experimentation 
has already shown that it is quite 
possible for a person to get along 
fairly Well without his g^bladder. 
Meiny animals do not have a gall
bladder, just as many zmimals do 
not have an appendix. On the 
other hand, in some animals the apr 
pendix is a very large sac, develop
ed far beyond the insignificant little 
tube that remains in toe humM be
ing.

.The. amount o f bile that comes 
to ’ toe gallbladder is much beyond 
that needed by toe hiunan body, and 
indeed much beyond toe capacity 
of toe gallbladder itself to take care 
of it. ‘ The gallbladder apparently 
concentrates toe bile by removing 
water from it. Before toe bile is 
emptied into toe intestine it. is di
luted and by toe contraction of toe 
gallbladder is moved along.

Anyone, whetoer he is a student 
of physiology or not, can see that 
this entire mechanism is extremely 
complicated, that it contains many 
factors o f safety as well as factors 
of danger for toe human body, and 
that a vast amount of knowledge re
mains to be learned before it is fully- 
imderstood.

/

The new Fashion Magazine is 
just off toe press. It shows .all toe 
attractive models for Fall and early 
Winter.

Styles for little tots, for school 
children, for toe girl at college and 
for madam.

We think a copy should be in 
every home for of course every wom
an wants to look her best without 
great expense, and this book points 
toe way.

The edition is limited, so we sug
gest that you order your copy to
day. Write your name and address 
clearly, enclose 10 cents in stamps 
or coin and mail your order to Fash
ion Dept., Manchester Evening Heb- 
ald. Fifth Avenue and 29th St., New 
York City.

HEARD?
■' When emergency guests descend 
upon you and you lack glasses 
enough to give them a cooling.bev- 
erage, try uring toe new paper^
cups?'

They are so attractive and 
handy that many housewifes now 
use them right along. *Not cmly 
for picnics but for daily supper 
use, paper cups and paper plates 
save time and trouble. Moreover, 
tojey are decorative, for toe new 
paper cups come with pleasing de
signs on them in a wide range of 

' colors to choose from. ''

> 1

A CARTWHEEL HAT o f huge 
proportions is o f a basket' wovm  
natural straw and hM a wreath of 
berries, and leaves encircling the 
crown.

WE MAKE 
A PROMISE 

OF
BEAUTY

Highly trained operators and the 
newest, perfected equipment have 
m adejt possible for us to promise 
our customers a permanent wave 
as flattering and graceful and in
dividually adapted as nature’s own 
at a nominal charge. Long or, 
short hair the iirice is the same

FREDERIC’S 
PERMANENT 

' WAVE 
COMPLETE

$4.00'.
J * Permanent W aves.'ii^c..and you are given your chmee o f shampoo antf

Round Ringlet Ends, Semi-Flat or Finger wave. *'
Flat Wave. no  e x t r a  ohargK

For Appointment Telephcme 5-9900 or 6-9828

Helen Beauty
1 1  Asylum S t, Hartford, Second Floor,: Cornini
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Errors 
Enable;CiiW To Win

From Robins 3 To
Vance and Blake Pitcb Splen

did Bafl But Chicago Tri> 
nmphs in Eleventh Inning; 
McCarthy Happy As a 
lark.

Almost obscured in the struggles 
vdf the mighty aroimd the top posi

tions in the major league standing, 
the Detroit Tigers have been put
ting on a spurt that has carried 
them almost into the first division 
of the American League. The 
Tigers are only one and one-hatf 
games behind the fourth place 
Cleveland Indians today despite 
their inability tQ,^cope with the 
heroic gestures of.. Babe Ruth yes
terday.

The Tigers record for the p ^ t 
month has been of first division 
calibre, 18 victories and 12 defeats 
for an average of .600.
'  The Yanks stopped the Detroit

climb for a while yesterday but 
cnly after Ruth had put on a great 
pisrformance to win a 6 to 5 decision 
in a close battle. The Babe clouted 
his 43rd homer in the third toning 
with his mascot, Jimmy Reese on 
base to climax a big Yankee rally, 
then drove to the winning run to 
the ninth at the highly crucial mo
ment when there were two out and 
two strikes on him. 

j With Grove and Shores pitching 
I a pair of good games the Athletics 
twice beat the Cleveland Indians. 9 
to 1 and 7 to 0. Washington held 
second place a game ahead of the 
Yanks by scoring four rims off Ted 
Lyons in the third toning to take a 
speedy game from' the . Chicago 
White Sox, 5 to 4. The contest last
ed only an hour and 22 minutes.

The opening of the “ crucial” N.a- 
tional League series between the 
Chicago Cubs and Brooklyn Robins 
fulfilled all advance notices in 
thrills. A pitching duel between 
Fred Blake and Dazzy Vance, high
ly productive of hits but not of 
runs, lasted eleven innings before 
Chicago gained a 3 to 2 victory and 
increased its lead to a full game.

Two first inning errors by ^aka 
Blowers gave the Cubs tw6 rttos.

With New York and Qnclnnati 
idle, the Pirates registered tke big 
gain to the lower part o f the, Na
tional League. They downed the 
Phillies to a  doubleheader. They had 
to go 14 innings to wto' the first 
game 8 to 7, but the second contest 
produced an easy 8 to 3 victoiy as 
Spencer allowed. Philadelphia onljr 
five hits. . r;- . :

St. Louis although outhit 10 to 8, 
defeated the Boston BraveSr4 ‘to 2.

Another Boston St. Louis clash 
went the other way as’ the Red Sox 
gained a 5 to 4 decision over the 
Browns. . _

CUBS ARB HAPPY 
Chicago, Aug. 13.—.(AP.)—Broad 

smiles wreathed the faces of Man
ager Joe McCarthy and hiis bris
tling Cubs today as they faced the 
staggered Brooklyn Robins to the 
second battle of the four game se-̂  
lies for the whip seat to the Na
tional League pennant drive.

“Well, I think we’ve started at 
last,” Manager McCarthy said with 
a chuckle. “We’ve threshed the 
Robins right out of first place and 
supplanted them ourselves, then our 
pitching has returned to its effec
tiveness of 1929.”

Series
.. I f numbers mean Anything then 

there should be some pretty nifty 
pitching performances to the town 
baseball series which gets underway 
next Simday when, the Green and 
West Sides clash. The eUgibUlty 
lists of the three teams published to 
the Herald yesterday reveal a total 
o f more, than 20 pitchers, an aver
age of seven peC team,which is about 
enough to keep a big league team 
well supplied.

The Green submitted • a list of 
eight pitchers, the West Sides six 
and the Bon Ami five with two oth
ers on to® latter list which are also 
claimed by the Green or West Sides. 
’The two pitchers just referred to 
are Elmo Mantelli and Bobby 
Sturgeon' but the West Sides and 
Green respectively claim their serv
ices. It is understood that Mantelli 
will pitch for the West Sides and 
Sturgeon for the Green but if there 
should be any question, then they 
will automatically become a mem
ber of the team they first play for. 

Mostly Waste
The probability is that none of

LTONSBWDINE 
OVBt NIUnSON

The first matches ,in: the town 
tennis title tournaments were 
played last night and several more

♦ cheater but with out of town team s, ^
as well. Recently he pitched six 1 feature lu t  night “
games within the short space o f ten , s ^ r is e  is ^cracemed came
days. -Mantem insists that he is not { to 
actog  unwisely, that he k ^  ^ Nickerson to

The Metz brothers—John, Paul
and Cecil—Just about have munici-| . . . ----- -------- —
pal t to Memphis, Tenn., t o , the three teams will ifse more t i ^
themselves. All three reached the 
semi-finals of the city tournament.

Jack Sheehan, former Brooklyn 
tofielder, with Atlanta of the South
ern association recently went 34 
days at second base without an 
error, handling 216 chances per
fectly.

^  \

Now Comes Our August
Clearance O f Stocks!

Further reductions on quality merchandise that has alre^y 
seen previous price reductions. Make your dollars count at this
event.

M E N ’ S  S U I T S
$ l Q . S OOne Special Lot 

Values to $37.50.

FASHION PARK SUITS
§50 Values
N o w ..................... ...1
S37..50 and $3.5 Values 
N o w ............................

$37.50
$27.50

$42.00 and $40 Values 
Now ...........................
$30.00 Values 
N o w ............................

$33.50
$21.00

Alterations Extra -

FANCY SHIRTS
One Special Lot at 95c

$2 Shirts v . ------ $1.38
$2.30 S h irts ------  $1,69
$3 S h ir ts .......................i . $2.10
Sweaters Reduced 

To C ost.. ’
Linen Knickers, -
$5 Values . ;  . . . .  w. . . . . . .  v O  o # v
Linen Knickers, 7 1 %
$4 Values' . ; i .............
Linen Knickers, f i E i
$3.50 V a lu e s .....................

Men’s Shorts and 
Shirts

$1 Value    .............. 69c
75c V a lu e   ...................  59c
50c Value . . . .  .....................  38c

1
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and 

Drawers
$1 Values
Now ................. ................. 69c
50c Interwoven Hosiery ^  1
3 Pairs for ........ ..............

<

$1.25 and $1
Sport H ose______ 89c
Boys’ Athletic Union Suits

Up to 90c V a lu es ................. 39c
Men’s Caps .......... 9 0
$2 Values N o w ............. V  *

Jantz^n Swimming 
Suits

•••••••••••••• $4.95
$5.50 Values •.................  $4.65
$4 Values . . . .  $2.95
Cheney Cravats Values to $2 Now 7 T c

i , * ......

: Straw Hats One-H alf Price ^‘ . i .

BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ KEDS AT LESS THAN COST.

; ' ONE SPECIAL LOT OF -

: Quality Shoes at $4.95
IFLORSHEIM SHOES $8.85

three pitchers to the two series. The 
Green’s best hope may prove to be 
none other than “Big'Jack” Burk- 
hardt, although two but of town 
men, Metcalf and Boisseau are also 
topnotchers. Eddie Boyce is put of 
the question as he does not play 
Sunday baseball. Joe Prentice has. 
been out. of the lineup for consider
able time With a sore arm and Noel 
lives in Lowell. This leaves only 
Woodbridge and Sturgeon both of 
whom have hardly had sufficient ex
perience to be gdven a starting as
signment although they may see 
service in a reserve capacity.

The West Sides’ list includes 
Jones, Locke, Mantelli, Holland, Mc- 
Conkey and Kearns. Mantelli Is 
without question the ace of the 
squad and probably the best pitcher 
on any of the three teams. His serv
ices are to demand not only to Man-

arm t a 3  at the East Side play-
up each night. Elmp starred for the
Holy C3rbss Freshman last year. He j Lyons won at 8-^, 6-1. 'nie 
wiU^etum to college to the fall. ?"ti Mimtoiii to Htch first one and then toe other winning

? Mantelli seems certain to be nom- [ °n hte se ^ ce  until toe games were 
toated by Coach B n  Brennan tO|S**^* ^-y^^^tiook hto own
face the Green to toe opening gam e.; service and broke through Nic>er- 
Franke Locke, former New London. son s to ca^ime toe seL His oppo- 
schoQlboy sensation. Is Brennan’s seemed to tire to toe^ second
secSd Z st bet and he is also a fine w ^ h  Lyons won qtoto h w ^ y . ^  | 
hitter, so good to fact, that it would • ‘
be no surorise to see his name to | J e s ^ s  trim ^ r l  Johnson 6-2* 
toe W est Side outfield lineup if J o h ^ n  made some pretty
Mantelli works toe opening game, j ^ o ts  at times but w m  no ^ t c h  for 
Ray Holland is another good man ; more ^experienced Jesaifisv
and he possesses more speed t o a n jJ e ^ s ’ next opponent ^ will be 
amy of toe score or more pitchers Fr^ffle Mack, Johnny Sturgeon or 
Whose names appear to toe three g^ M ah on ey ^ om  meeto 
team rosters. Ray’s  biggest fault is j ^sseU, Eugene ^ s s i or Herman
inability to control his deUvery at i__ *
times. Jones, an out of town man,

1 did not look impressive to the game 
! he pitched for toe West Sides a few 
; weelm ago and is hardly toe man to 
see service to toe series. McConkey 

' and-Keams are also unlikely to toe 
toe rubber.

j Now let’s look over toe Bon Ami 
list of pitchers. Jack Godek appears 
to be toe ace of the champion’s 
staff unless they succeed to smug- 
gltog Mantelli back, from toe West 
Sides. You know Elmo’pitched with j

Sueras Wins Again
y.

\ His Sister’ s Husban
<5*

South American tragedy 
Enacted About Tune Coun
try’s Boxing Idol Was 
Whipping Herman Perlick 
in New Y ork •v's*

Tonight at least three matches 
are scheduled. Freddie Back and 
Johnny Sturgeon, ' Freddie Marks 
and Tom Stowe, Jimmy Gorman and 
Tony Urbanettl, all meet at the high 
school courts. 'The first two 
matches are from 6 to 7, toe latter 
from 7 to 8. Bobby Smith and 
Sher Anderson meet tomorrow 
night. •

In toe women’s tournament Miss 
Ruth Behrend, defending champion, 
and Miss Muriel Tomlinson play

,torB on "IS l”atl£;''s*i:^“7f"toe-: |^day 
season before .toe West Sides‘ w ere. boldt ^ d

I organized. Jimmie Wilson, former 1 pl®y W j«h
Gllstonbury star, or CharUe Var- to o^ ose Miss Elizabeth Wash-
rick appear to be toe next best to 
lin .̂ Varrick pltcned some excellent 
gfames last season but hasn’t seen 
much sendee this year for some 
rfiason or other. Adams is toe for
mer Trade School star. He lives to 
Stafford Springs and baa turned to 
some neat performapees this season. 
Fiddler is a newcomer to toe pitch
ing art and will probably not see any 
service to toe series.

Buenos Aires, Aug. 13.— (AP.) — 
While toe fistic fortunes of their 
brother were at stake last night. to 
far away New York, the brother 
and sister of Justo Suarez, Argen- 
tine>boxing..idol, engaged in'domes- 
tic quarreling which ended in death 
of toe sister's husband, and serious 
wounds for toe brother.

Gregorio Ramon Suarez, toe box-’ 
er’s brother, returning home ye<5- 
terday, heard his sister,- Elvira,' 
complain of maltreatment by her 
husband, Jose Lopez. He accom- 
pEinied her to a police station whe-̂ e 
a complaint was entered against 
Lopez.

The two men met shortly ^ter- 
ward, and quarreled about Lopez’s 
treatment of his wife. Lopez is said 
to have drawn a revolver and fired

three shots at Suarez, who altoougl 
wounded, wrested. toe gun froinl 
him, Suarez fired toe rema‘ ‘ 
three shots at his adversary 
killed him Instantly. A t toe hoa 
pital it was said Suarez was to ,a ' 
critical condition today. .The shoot-. 
tog- haqipened at about the tiipe o f  ̂ 
Justo Sumrez’s fight to New York'; 
with Hermam Perlick.

DECISIVE VICTORY - 
• New York, Aug. 13.— (AP.)— 
Jiisto Suarez, a hard hitting light
weight from Argentina, in his sec
ond appearance- to toe United; 
States, gave toe fight fans some
thing to talk about.

^Stacking up against Herman Per
i l^  o f Kalamazoo, Michigan, one of 
twin brothers, toe South American 
won- a ten-round-decision last night 
at toe Queensboro* Stadium. Suarez • 
turned back the Michigan youth 
even more decisively than did 
Jackie Kid. Berg.

ENTHUSIASM HIGH 
New York, Aug. 13.— (A P j—En

thusiasm in South America over 
Justo Suarez, reached such heights 
that newspapers made moire ar
rangements for adequate coverage 
than they did even for toe short 
but sensational career of Luis An
gel Firpo.

ALLOWS NO HITS 
YETGETSBEAT

Community Profits on Errors 
and Wright’s Wildness to 
Blank Business Men 5-0*

Howell Wright turned to a no-hit 
performance for the Business Men 
last night against toe Community 
Club to toe north end leagpje but 
brought about his own downfall by 
vrildness at crucial moments. The 
Community won 5 to -O thereby 
proving that runs are more import
ant than hits any day. Here’s toe 
box score:

Business Men (0) • -
AB R. H. PO. A. E. 

Howell Wright, p 3 0 1 0 0 0
Kellar, ss ...........  1 0 0
McLaughlin, lb  . 2 
Herb. Wright, 3b 2 
P. Combers, If . . .  2
Kebart, c ...........  2
Gibson, 2 b ..........2
Buller, c f ..............1
McCarthy, rf . .  .̂ 1
Cervini, s s ..........1
Miller, rf ...........  1

ACHES WIN TITLE ~
IN JUVENILE LOOP

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
3
3
1
5
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

The Acmes defeated the Ponies 5 
to 4 yesterday afternoon to win toe 
championship of toe Juvenile League 
at toe West Side. The two teams 
were previously tied for toe league 
leadership but yesterday’ŝ  contest 
settled the issue. Pongfratz, E. Duffy 
and Elof SaUnonson composed toe 
Acme battery while Etoar Salmon- 
son and P. Sullivan worked to a 
similar capacity for the Ponies.

The Robins won from toe Braves 
11 to 2 in a Junior League contest 
that was quite one-sided. The hit
ting, however, was about even. Here 
is toe box score:

Robins (11)
AB R H PO A E 
.4 
.5 
.4 
.4

G. May, 2b, .
E. Raguskus, lb
H. Schultz, p .
W. Tolson, rf .
R. Lashinski, c .4 
N. Lashinski, ss . .1
C. Smith, 3 b ........2
E. Salmonson, If . .  2
S. Brown, cf . . . . 3

1
2
2
2
0
2
1
1
0

2
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

3 
8 

,0
0
5
4 
1 
0 
0

1
0
2
0
2
2
1
0
0

I T ota ls ............... 18 0 5 12 2 2
COMMUNITY (5)

AB R. H. PO. A. E.
1 Neil.-?en, 3 b ............1
Spillane, p ............ 0

j DeHope, s s ............1
Segar, c ............ 1

IJ. Mikoleit, 2b ..1  
Coleman, cf . .  .. 1
Custer, l b ..........2

Ipoli, rf -----------  1
Copeland, I f ----- 1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0 6 
0 0 
0 1

1
1
2
1
1
0
0
0
0

6 21 8 129 11 
Braves (2)

AB R H PO A E
H. Wiley, I f ..........3 1
J. May, lb  .......... 3
W. Smith, c f -----3
J. Sullivan, 3 b -----3
A. Raguskus, p ..2  
A. La Coss, 2b . .  .3 
S. Kennedy, ss .. .3
E. Judd, r t ..........i
J. Metcalf, c . . . . 2

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
2
0
2

0
0
0
0

1 9 
3 1
2
0

0 11

2
0
1

24 2 6 21 4 3
Robins ................ . . . .402 032 0—11
Braves .......................011 000 0— 2

Two base hits: W. Smith; base, on 
balls off: Raguskus^ 6, Schultz, 2; 
struck out by: Raguskus, 11, 
Schultz, 4; umpire: Werner.

5 0 15 6 1T ota ls ................. 9
Score by innings:

Business M en .................  000 00—0
Community Club .......... 101 3x—5

Two. base hits, McLaughlin; sac
rifice hits, Kellar; stolen b^es 
Mikoleit, Copeland, Kellar; left on 
bases ,Community 4, Business Men 
6; base on balls off Spillane 2, off 
Wright 6; struck out by Spillane 6, 
Wright 4; umpire Pete Perry.

MACKAY TO PILOT 
COAST HOCKEY TEAM

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 13.— (AP) 
—Release-' of Mickey Mackay one 
of ̂  the best knovra hockey players 
iti Canada and toe United States, as 
assistant manager of toe. Boston Na
tional Hockey League to permit 
him to become manager of toe new 
Tacoma team in toe Pacific Coast 
league, was announced here yester- 

' day by toe league president, Frank 
Patrick.

TILDEN VS. SEUGSON
Rye, N. T., Aug. 13— (AP)

Bill Tilden picks up the racquet to
day to defense of his Eastern grass 
courts title as toe 16 other m^e, 
players to toe tourney swing Into toe 
third rounds of the stogies play at 
the Westchester Country Qub. ‘

The veteran ace was due to match 
strokes with Julius Seligson, Lehigh 
Unlverslly star.

The women’s stogies also were 
down to toe third round and includ
ed one between Miss Dorothy 
Anitous, Stamford, Conn., and Miss 
Mercedes Marlow, Los Angeles.

LastNisfi^t’s Fights
Chicago—BUiy PetroUe, Duluth, 

knoeksd out ^ d d y  Walthler, Chi- 
cago,'^4..

Ntw York*-Justo Suarez, Argen 
ttoe, outpointed Herman Perlick, 
KWamnioOi lOi ...................

NUTHALL FAVORED
New York, Aug. 13 — (AP) — 

With Americans two ranking wom
en tennis players not competing 
Miss Betty Nuthall, 19 year old 
English star and Mrs. Anna Harper 
of San FrEmcisco have been accord
ed toe places of honor to toe. draw 
for toe National's Women stogies 
championship starting at -Forest 
Hills next Monday. The''decision of 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody not to d e
fend her title and toe poor health 
of Miss Helen Jacobs has not only 
shorn the tournament of xnuch of its 
color but left toe championship wide 
open for toe first tims to recent 
years.

RECORD STANDS
Springfield, HI., Aug. 15.— (AP)— 

Remember Dan Patch?
They’re still trying to* break his 

24-year old pacing record of 1:55 
for toe mile.

Another serious attempt will be 
made to shatter toe stout hearted 
thoroughbred’s great mark at \toe 
Illinois  ̂ State Fair, August 21. 
Winnipeg, one of the fastest pacers, 
the turf has ever p^roduced; will 
make toe try as a special feature.

Winnipeg’s best time at toe dis
tance to toe event is 1:57%.

Yesterday*s Stars
Stepheqson, Cubs—^Drove to win

ning run to n th  toning to beat 
Brooklyn 8 to 2. .

Grove, AthleUcs—^Won 19to game 
of season holding Cleveland to six 
hits.

Ruth, Yanks—Hit 48rd homer end 
also ninth iTiwiwg single' which en
abled Yanks to defeat Detroit, 6 to 
6.

Spencer, Pirates—Held Phillies to 
5 hits.

Bteves, Red S i»—Beat St.
5 to 4 by stogie with bases full in

, \

THEY GAVE A

newThri
-̂ 1.

t j
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P AS T  S U C C E S S  S T C R Y  NC.  9

R A M O N  N O V A R R O

His Spanish forebears conquered Mexico 
. . . won the country iii ten brief years. 
But Ramon alone conquered America, 
conquered Europe, and all points east 
. . .  in scarcely more Gian a camera’s
flicker. For Ramon gave ̂ e  world a thrill!

* 1

And that’s the tale of another young 
conqueror, OLD GOLD cigarettes. New 
f-wglfliid surrendered in just two months. 
**You win, OLD g o l d ! ”  said the Middle 
West. From coast-to-coast the victory 
spread. And OLD GOLD in just one 
year became the country’s fastest grow
ing dgsrette. o l d  g o l d , like Novarro; 
offered the world s  brand new thrilL 
Finer tobaccos gave a mellower taste. 
Better tobaccos ended throat-scratch.’

• I T T M  T0BA0009

m n o Ta A o c a s m  in
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LOST AND  FOUND 1
Want Ad Informatloa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

f*nnnt six averax# word* to a lln*. 
Initials numbera and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of .three lines.

Line rates per day for transient

Effective March IT.•  Cash Charge

T H E C

' «  i l Y

'-‘t, ■

j§5SSBS5SBC«Scwbs«S«SSS8SS*3CS(3SSCM«3t1iX**«%1t^10CSC36%«*38S«3«*SK^^
xxxxX%VA%3A%%3kX%3k3t3k3t3£3eXSSXX3£9696SaA3A*,MaA%%X%Vh>%%%%16%36?^^

9 eta 
11 cts 
IS eta

FOUND —  PA IR  OF TORTOISE 
Shell glaisses. Inquire at Bldwell’s 
Candy & Soda- Shop, 553 Main St.

LOST—A  WHITE ANGORA Idt- 
ten. Finder please call 7410. John 
Conlon, 24 Trotter street.

LOST—LADY’S WRIST WATCH 
between Conran Shop and Post- 
office at North End. Finder please 
call 7711, Frances Waters.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

(  Consecutive Days ..I 7 cts
3 Consecutive Days .. 9 ots
. Tj-y ..................... 1 It ®ts

All orders for Irregular Insertlona 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon 

Ads ordered for three or six 
and stopped before the third 
day will be charged only for the ac 
tual number of times the ad 
ed. chargln T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

‘̂^No**^!!! forbids” ; display lines not

'°Tlie Herald will not be responsible 
' for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered ror 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of ' " cot* 
reel publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service /endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right ,to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. „  ̂  ̂ .

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdajs 
10:30 a. 3m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience'to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office bn or before the seventh 
day following the insertion of
each ad otherv.ise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .......................................  ^
Engagements .........................   5
Marriages ..................................  X
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Card of Thanks......................... *
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' GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

GARAGES— S E R V IC E -  
STORAGE 10

GARAGE TO RENT— 43 Garden 
street. Call 8752 after 5 o’clock.

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

FOR SALE—1928 INDIAN Scout 
motorcycle $75.00. See it. 42 
Brookfield street. Phone 4871.

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLE side
car delivery box, $25.00. Phone 
4151.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER in 
small family or taking care of a 
sick person. Address Box H, in 
care of Herald.

•WIDOW DESIRES POSITION as 
housekeeper for a widower or 
elderly couple.. Write Box A, care 
of Herald.

■ T” " " ' * ’

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— BABY CARRIAGE 
and baby crib, Glenwood range, 3- 
bumer oil stove with oven. Philip 
Hoffman, 460 Hlllstown Rd. Tel. 
8326.

FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
set, beds, lawn mower and few 
other articles. Price reasonable for 
quick sale, must dispose of at once. 
Call at 422 Oakland street, after 
5 p. m. evenings. ,

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 N ROOM 
East Center street, all 
ments. Telephone 8063.

flat, >.320 
Improve-

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

3 ROOM SUITE, new , Johnson 
Block, all modem improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT 2nd 
floor, all conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire . 217 Sumnfit 
street or phone 85!58.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT in 
Pinehurst Building, 302 Main St. 
Phone 4151.

BOATS AND  
ACCESSORIES

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements and with garage 
Inquire 15 Ashworth street. Tele
phone 3022.

46
FOR SALE—PENN YAM SPEED 
boat $175, almost new, completely 
equipped, cost $350. Call 8477. H. 
F. Bidwell.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
A LARGE QUANTITY of jvintcr 
cabbage and kale plants,'  10c 
dozen, 40c per 100, ^TJer 1000, $5 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, $1 
per 100, $6 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100. Ten different 
colors of hardy phlox all in bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want. Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

FOR SALE—CLAPPS FAVORITE 
canning pears, $1.00 per basket. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street.

FOR SALE—APPLES, eating and 
cooking, 75c for 16-qt. basket; also 
Clapps Favorite pears for canning, 
$1.25 basket. Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tele
phone 5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing, and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connectiqp- in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 886(y, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bralthwaite, 52 
Pearl street

FOR SALE—7 PIECE living room 
suite: also 3 burner gas stove. Both 
suitable for lake or shore cottage. 
Price very reasonable. Tel. 4890.

FOR SALE^PARLOR SET and 2 
cook stoves. Will sell reasonable. 
Inquire 14 Eldridge street.

1 OAK BUFFET, $10. 1 odd leather 
rocker $9. 1 Kolster radio used as 
a demonstrator $75. 1 CoEil range 
$15.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage. All improvements. 
Apply 135 Pearl street.

FOR RE3NT—PLEASANT upper 
flat, five rooms and latest improve
ments. Heat furnished in winter, 
Garage. Call 81 Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modern improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, all 
improvements, garage. Inquire 54 
Maple street. Tel. 3758.

TO RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house at 32 Church street. All im
provements. Inquire on the prem
ises.

TO RENT—COZY HOME of 4 
rooms with improvements, includ
ing shades and garage. Inquire 
Frank Plano, Plano Place, off Pros
pect.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A COURT OB’ PROBATE HELD 

at Mancheeter, within and Vi®
district of Manchester, on the 13th. 
day of August, A  D., 1930,

Present WILLIAM S.;. HYDE. Esq..
Judge. _. , ,  ̂ -

Estate of William M. Munro late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of The-Manches
ter Trust Company praying that an 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament <.of .said deceased 
be admitted to probate apd that let
ters of administration with the will 
anhexed be granted "on said estate, as 
per application on file, it is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and. determined 
at the probate office in Manchester in i 
said District, on the 23d day of Aug. 
A. D., 1934) at 8 o’clock (s, t.) in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to

WOMAN AT PARLEY 
RAPS PROHIBITION

Says Submission to Law Be^ 
cause It Is Law Is Not

Wjall Street 
Briefs

DEPOT SQ. MERCHANT 
INJURED IN BALL CAME

Karl Keller Left Wrist;
D (X-Ray to 

of Break.
determine Extent

of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, on or be
fore August 13, 1930, and by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in said town of Manches
ter, at least five days before the day 
of said hearing, to appear if they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, and by mailing 
in a registered letter, postage paid, 
on or before August 13. 1930, a copy 
of this order to Joseph Mair, Med- 
field. Mass.; Jane Mair. Jennings. 
Louisiana; Jane Tomlinson, Jennings, 
Louisiana; John i Munro, Quincy, 
House, Boston, Mass.; Alexander 
Munro, ' 23 Tremont Row, Boston. 
Mass.; Walter S. Munro, Reading, 
Mass.; and Daisy Wilbur, Medfield,
Mass. WILLIAM S. HYDE

Judge.
H - S - 1 3 - 3 0 .

ENGLISH COTTON 
INDUSTRY FACES 

GRAVEST CRISIS
By BATES RANEY

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR SALE—TABLE, chair, desk, 
buffet, chiffonier, screen, rugs. 
Very reasonable. 58 Chestnut St., 
Apt. 11, Phone 4790.

W ANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED—TOBACCO SPEARER 
and hanger. John P. Tobias, Tal- 
cottville, Coim.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SINGLE 7 room tene
ment on Center street with all Im
provements, newly remodeled. Inr 
quire 19 Trumbull street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27_______________________  ___
EARN MOREl—LEARN BEAUTY 
culture. There Is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known Insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford. *

BARBER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, *14 
Market street Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
modern Improvements, steam heat. 
Ready September 1st. Call 238 Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
modern Improvements including 
heat, on Ridgewood street. Inquire 
146 Bissell street. Tel. 4980.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM NEW FLAT, 
all improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street. Phone 7541, 
August Kanehl.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM furnished 
cottage at Myrtle Beach from 
August 23rd until after Labor 
Day, $45, including gas and 
electricity. David McCollum, 143 
Florence street. Dial 7214 or 8881.

WANTED TO RENT 68
6 OR 7 ROOM SINGLE house in 
Manchester. Must be modem, in 
good condition. State all details: 
also rent. P. O. Box 616, Hartford, 
Conn.

RENT WANTED— 4 ROOMS down
stairs, in cr near Manchester. 
Price jnust be reasonable. Write 
Box W, in care of Herald.

CARNERA-SHARKEY

MRS. CARRIE A. TAYLOR, Piano 
Instructor for all ages, invites you 
to Dial 8889 for special induce
ments in August.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 33

WANTED — WOMAN FOR part 
time housework. Call 3047.

HELP W ANTED— MALE 36
AT ONCE—SO. AMERICA or Unit
ed States. Permanent positions: 
clerical, mechanical, salesmanship; 
experience unnecessary. Salaries 
$25-$100 weekly, transportation 
furnished. Box 1175, Chicago, 111.

After robbing a summer home 
on Long Island Sound, robbers de
parted in the owner’s $5,000 speed 
boat. As though they* hadn’t put
tered around enough that evening.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS on Rogers 
Place off Prospect street, bath, 
lights and gas, $20. Dial 4979.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Summit street extension, with 
garage. In good condition. Man
chester Recdty Company. Tel. 4412.

F’GR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT and 
garage. All modern improvements. 
Inquire after 5 o’clock. 38 Elro 
street.'

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce ■ street. Telephone 3341.

FOR RENT—OAK ST. Corner cot
tage, 4 modem rooms, bath $15.00 
month. Small store suitable for 
shoemaker, Oak street, $10.00. 3 
room flat. Oak street $12.00. Good 
sized store. Oak street $30.00. 
Keys 27 Locust street. Phone 3332.

FOR RENT—4- 
Walnut street

-5 large rooms, 3 
near Pine. Near

Cheney mills. Very rea.sonable. In
quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5030 
or Hartford 7-5651.

Chicago, Aug. 13.— (A P )—Mlque 
Malloy, one of Chicago’s enterpris
ing fight promoters, today expected 
to spring a boxing coupe by sign
ing Prlmo Camera and Jack Shar
key for a 10 round match here 
some time in September.

Malloy weis In New York for a 
conference with the Boston gob. He 
bought an option on Camera’s next 
American match and then received 
the giant Venetian’ s promise to 
fight anyone whom he selected.

The Chicago stadium management 
indicated it would be willing to buy 
the contract for the fight if Malloy 
landed it.

University, Va., Aug. 13.— (A P )— 
all'"persons Tnt̂ ^̂  said'_ estate | National "prohibition was condemned

and its repeal ad'^cated before the 
Institute of Public Affairs today by 
Mrs. Marion Booth Kelly, a mem
ber of the New York State Advisory 
Council of the Women’s Organiza
tion for National Prohibition re
form.

She dis'eussed prohibition either 
by enforced or tmaiforced, and de
clared her disappro'val In each in
stance:—if imenforced, she said, be
cause it fed disrespect for law; and 
if enforced, because it violated the 
guarantees of the Federal Constitu
tion.

Submission to law because it is 
law is not a moral obligation, Mrs. 
Kelly asserted, citing 'Washington, 
Patrick Henry, Jefferson and "Frank
lin as "men of the past through 
whose acts of disobedience we have 
some of our traditional liberties.’’ 

Temperance Advancing.
Up until the time the Eighteenth 

Amendment was adopted the cause 
of temperance in Amehca had made 
a steady advance, Mrs. Kelly said, 
adding that her opponents admitted 
this to be true. Local option was 
increasing and many states had 
adopted prohibition either by leg;is- 
lation or statutory enactment.

"Even then there was no open re
bellion such as has followed in the 

Manchester, England. (A P .)— jwake of national prohibition,’’ Mrs. 
The Lancashire cotton industry, i  Kelly said. “There remains subcon- 
which draws most of its raw ma-1 sciously within us the American 
terial from the southern United 
States and exports it as manufac
tured textiles to the near and far 
East, is face to face with the 
gravest crisis in its history.

The plight of the once vast in
dustry is fully revealed in a gov
ernment report, drawn up after 
months of Investigation, winch tells 
the industry, without 'mincing 
words, that it must reorganize or 
get out of business.

While trade statistics show that 
the world each year is using more 
cotton goods than before the War,
Lancashire’s share of the trade has 
declined dangerously.

A  year ago the little cotton spin
ning town of Burnley had only 
5,261 imemployed cotton opera
tives. Today the figure is 15,000.
The unemployed of Blackburn 
jumped from 7,443 last year tp 21,- 
000 today while the unemployed at 
Preston increased from 8,819 to 
13,368.

In 1913 the Lancashire cotton 
trade sold the world seven billion 
yards of piece goods. In 1929 it 
sold only 3,750,000,000 yards and 
this year is selling even less.

While Lancashire’s sales have 
been reduced by half foreign com
petitors have been making cotton

New York, Aug. 13.— (A P )—^New 
construction contracts awarded in 
the 37 states east of the Rocky 
Mountains from August 1 to Aug
ust 8 totaled $94,764,300, at a rate 
of $13,537,800 per business day, as 
compared with a daily rate of $14,- 
135,700 for the ptevious month, and 
$18,803,200 in August last year, F. 
W. Dodge Corp; reports. For the 
year to August 8 new construction 
imdertaken in the same territory 
amounted to $3,100,306,000, com
pared with $3,811,042,500 for the 
like period last year.

Refined copper stocks in the 
hands of North and South Ameri
can producers and refiners August 
1 totaled 322,039 short tons, an in
crease of 5,277 short tons over 
stocks of 316,762 tons July 1, the 
American Bureau of Metal Statis-' 
tics reports. Total stocks of cop
per above g;round August 1 amount
ed to 564,251 tons compared with 
570,556 July 1, and 573,752 tons 
Jime 1.

Karl Keller, proprietor of a north 
end clothing store, is carrying his 
left arm in a sling today as the re
sult of a baseball game last night. 
Karl was playing shortstop for the 
Business Men against the Com- 
mimity Club. His wrist was broken 
hs he slid into a base. Keller left 
the game because of the injury, 
Paul Cervini finishing in his place.

This morning Keller went to the 
Memorial hospital where an X-ray 
picture was taken to determine the 
extent of the fracture. The attend
ing physician, however, was certain 
the wrist was broken.

CONFIRMS MERGER REPORT

spirit of consent to local self-gov
ernment, a government in which we 
as citizens have a direct vote.”

Quoting the United States attor
ney-general, Mrs. Kelly said the 
population of Federal prisons In 
1910 was 2,075; in 1920, 3,889; and 
in 1929, 10,168, while arrests for 
drunkenness started to decline with 
1917 and reached their lowest point 
in 1920, but moimted steadily be 
tween 1920 and 1927 until in 1927 
they approached the record years 
before prohibition.

"So long as grapes gni'ow on vines, 
apples in orchards and potatoes in 
the ground, the sources of supply 
for intoxicants can never cease,” she 
said.

Interest payments on corporate 
bonds during August •will total 
$125,414275, Standaru Statistics 
Company reports. In addition sev
eral bonds to an aggregate of $9,- 
217,500 will be paid off and the sum 
to be realized by owners of other 
bonds called during the month will 
be $18,069,000.

A  distinct trend toward a gain in 
cash resources, with a Correspond
ing downward adjustment of inven
tories, is found in an analysis of 
mid-year balance sheets of 73 in
dustrial corporations, Moody’s re
ports, The aggregate property ac-

New York, Aug. 13.— (A P .)— 
George Funkhouser, president of 
the Dayton Airplane Engine Com
pany of Dayton, O., today confirm
ed reports of a merger of his con
cern and the Pheasant Aircraft Cor
poration of Pond Du Lac, Wls., and 
said that other small aviation com
panies would he added. The plant;^ 
of the two concerns will be moved 
to Pawtucket, R. I., w)jere they will 
be consolidated, Mr. Funkhouser 
said. Capt. R. J. Goodman-Crouch 
will be president of the new con
cern •with Mr. Funkhouser as chair
man of the board.

NOTICE!
Taken by virtue of an •xaeuUoa 

by me directed, and will b# sold at 
Public Vendue to the highest btdOst 
at Foley’s Express storebouse, 161 
North Main street, in the Town of 
Manchester. Conn., fourteen dsjr#

count increased 3.8 per cent during i after date which will be on the four.. . .  ̂ P « .1.__ at- A 1 QSA Athe twelve months, aggregate net 
working capital increased 3.4 per 
cent, aggregate inventories de
creased 8.2 per cent and total cash 
and, marketable securities rose 4.3 
per cent.

teenth day of August. A. D.. 1930. at 
1 o’clock in the afternon, standard 
time, to satisfy said execution and 
my fees thereon, the following de
scribed property, to wit:

1 carton grape Jelly, 1 dos. No. 10 
mock turtle soup. G gal. fancy pickles 
chow chow, 1 carton easy pudding. 6 
gal. cranberry sauce, 8 gal. spinach, 
1 case salmon. 1 carton orange jujee, 
1 carton cucumber pickles, 2 cartons 
fig pudding, 1 carton plumb pudding.

1 small carton break
fast wheat, 1 carton rice flakes. 
1 case pears, 2 dm., 1 dor. yellow 
cling peaches No. 16, 1 carton 
sauerkraut No. 2r 2 dos. cans No." S 
grapefruit Jelly, 2 dda cans No. 3

CAROl’S CORONATION

Wall Street imderstands that the 
new financing planned by Warner 
Brothers Pictures, Inc., win amount i 25 lbs." cocoa, 
to between $15,000,000 and $22,000,-'
000. The company is imderstood to 
have earned approximately $12,000,-
000, or $4 a share in the year end- _____ ______ ___
ing August 31, the bulk of which! piccalilli, 2 dor, epeumber slices No. 
was earned in the first half. Owing' ® cans, 1 carton_n>ackerel, 2 dos. each, 
to the falling off in business during 
the summer, it has omitted the 
quarterly dividend of $1, and seeks 
permanent financing to pay for 
completion of its expansion pro
gram. One financing plan suggest
ed calls for the issue of rights to 
purchase 1,000,000 shares of stock 
at $22 a share.

NOON STOCKS
New York, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Buy

ing of Warner Brothers Pictures 
which rallied more than 2 points, 
gave temporary leadership to the 
Stock Market in today’s earlier 
trading after the general level of 
prices had dropped to a new low for 
the current decline.

Opening quotations were little 
changed, but pressure of offerings 
became insistent later and 1930 
minimums were ma!de by Bethlehem 
Steel, J. I. ' Case, Columbia Gas, 
Corn Products, Montgomery Ward, 
Childs Co., Canadian Pacific, Amer
ican Locomotive and Checker Cab. 
Rails were fairly steady, but a num
ber of industrials lost 2 to 3. U. S. 
Steel touched 155%, contrasting 
with their recent high of 170% on 
A t » .  5. Case broke to 150, more 
th ^  200 imder year’s high; Radio 
and American Can were heavy.

Call money renewed at 2% per 
cent.

Bucharest, Aug. 13.— (A P )—The 
Patriarch Miron Crlstea and the 
government are engaged in elab
orating a coronation ceremony for 
October 15 which will differ in some 
particulars from that observed on 
the occasion of coronation of King 
Carol I, or of Ferinand, Carol n ’s

Congress, a news item says, has 
appropriated $18,000 to eradicate 
the Florida sand fly. Who do they 
mean, Capone?

1,'carton lobster 2 doz. each, 1 carton 
sardines, 2 doz. aach, 1 carton tartar 
sauce. 2 doz. each., 1 carton apricots.
2 doz. No. 3 tlnSj^l carton pineapple.

father.
The present carol desires that the 

» ceremonies and procedures approxi-
goods cheaper and just as good as | more closely the Greek ortho-
Lancashire and putting them on 
the market more attractively. The 
Japanese, particularly, have, almost

dox form recorded in ancient Ru
manian history and resorted to by 
the east Roman emporers and Ru-

supplantcd the British in the China j maniti ruling princes. This is some- 
market and are rapidly driving the ! what unlike the Roman Catholic 
Lancashire product even out of { rites favored by the last two kings, 
India. both of whom were pious Roman

In effect, the British government Clatholics. 
has told the Lancashire spinners The patriarch therefore is fever- 
that they must abandon their his-1 ishly digging up and studying 
toric "wait-till - they-come-to 
marketing system and

the
us” old'scrolls In an attempt to satisfy

adopt the
American “make-them-buy” meth
ods. Also that the surviving mills 
must be equipped with up-to-date 
machines and grouped in amalga
mations.

DENY TENSION RUMORS

the new monarch.

BUILDING LOTS
Real choice building lots for 

moderate priced homes at $350 
'to $400. Sewer, water, ga^ 
electricity, all in. Terms if 
desired.

A few desirable extra la r^  
lots carefully restricted on Pit
kin street. Look this section 
over before deciding.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main

Insnranca Real Estate

2 doz. No. 3 tlnsT 1 carton pineapple 
2 doz. No. 2 tins. 1 carton mustard 
2 No. 3. 1 carton wine Jelly. 1 carton 
mince meat,No. 10, 2 carton Bartlett 
pears No. ,10. 1 carton crabapple Jelly. 
2 carton bieef soup. No. 10, 1 gal. olive 
oil, 1 gat maple syrup, 2 doz. corn 
beef cans,. 1 gal, rhubarb sauce, 1 gal. 
lime Juice. 10 qts. grape Juloe. 1-2 

. doz. No.: W graeji pea soup, 1 cm ® 
l-chickiBh l-SApficot. 2 gal mlncef meat. 
1 doz. g&l- tomatoes, 2 dos. comjNo. 2,
1 gal. malted' milk, 1-2 doz. bottles 
cblll sauce, 4 gaU olives, 1-* doi. 
white cherries No.: 10, 17 cans string 
beans No. 10, 2 doz. No 3 cans spiced 
watermelon, 2 carton asparagus tips 
No. I tins, 1-2 doz. No. 10 rubyibests,
2 dos. No. 10 apple;sauce, 1-3 doz. No.
10 pineapple crushed, 1 doz. No. jO 
apricots, 2 dos.- l̂uihce Jelly, 7 oartona 
glass ware, 1 carton grape fruit 
Juice, 1 carton cucumber pickles, 1 
carton cream toihato souPf 1 can gin
ger bulk, 1 can crystallzed ginger, 1 
carton Roman flavor, 1 qt, vanilla, 1 
box kitchen ware, 1 case com flakes, 
1 case shredded 'wheat, 1 case whole 
■wheat biscuit, 1 box com starch, 2 
cans marshmallow, 2 boxes prunes, 8 
basket dishes. 1 basket glasses, 1 boc 
glass ware, 1 bundle wearing a j-  
parell. 1 trunk. <

Dated at Manchester this 81st ds|r 
of July, A  D.. 1930.

Attest;
JAMBS DUFFT,

Constable*

VESSELS COLLIDE

Buenos Aires, Argentina, . Aug. 
13.— (A P )—One crew mgn was 
killed and three injured in the col
lision in a fog of the Argentine 
river ^^"at Formosa with the gov
ernment lighter 5B which was an
chored near Port Barranqueras in 

Both vessels
Angora, Turkey, Aug. 13.— (A P )

—The Anatolle Agency today says;
that reports of tension between damaged on their bows.
the Turkish and Persian govern-  ̂ -̂----- ;--------
ments are without foundation. The 
agency declares the relations be- j 
tween the two governments are ' 
friendly. *

Friction between the Turks and 
Persians over; incursions by Kurd
ish tribesmen into the Ararat region, 
crossing Persian territory to reach 
Turkey had been rumored.

FROST REPORTED

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 13. — 
(A P )—Frost was reported in Brim- 
field, east of this city early today 
when the mercury dropped to 33 
degrees three points lower than yes
terday. No damage was done.

STATE ROAD  
CHICKEN FARM

Nice ;6 room house with electric 
ligfetsi'’ nmning water and furnace 
heat. 5 chicken coops 18x24 ft. 
with cement floô rs, lights *did water,’ 
also 5 large brooder coops.. Bam 
and 2 car garage, 24 acres l ^ d  with 
about 40 fruit trees, asparagus bed, 
etc. Selling on account, o f sick
ness. Price $6,600. Terms.

Edward H. Keeney
Insurance Inventories

|*1AimN, MEET cot, 
6UCK. THE 
COtONEL 15 Rt/H- 
NIN& ON the 
PEMOCRATIC
ticket for 
postmaster.

" S '

GAS BUGGIES— Sure, Hem Knew By PRANK  BECK

HOW CAN  VOU 
CALMLY PISH IN THE 

FACE OF A  t e r r i b l e  
TRAGEDY ? TH IN K  OF 

TH A T w o m a n 's  LETTER  
WE FOUND— A  PRISONER. 

BEATEN UR., AND  
- ^ T H A T  HIDEOUS 
, V LAUGHTER 

.YESTERDAY-

I'LL BET ITS  
THE WOMAN'S 
WHO LIVED IN 

HONEYMOON 
C O TTA G E ... I M 

TH A TS  W H Y y ,% ^  
SH^ NEVER 
FINISHED HC

C 3
c

O H , I V E  FEO*
IT  IN M Y BONES 
THERE W AS' A  

TR AGEDY HERE, 
YOU M UST  

NOTIFY TH E , 
AUTHORITIES •  ̂
IMMEDIATELY.

I  D ID N 'T^  
W A N T  

ALARM  MXJfBUT 
I ’VE SUSPECTED 
THIS ALL ALONG; 

I WAS JUST  
WAITING FOR 

THE RIGHT 
CLUE

the BIC

GROVE
I^DGO^TIS

.Â WUWO aHHP

0

V

oc Q B PSo bî .siois
There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per

tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnoL See i f  you 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled tfrord below — and un
scramble It, by switching the letters around. " Grade yourself 20 for 
each of thejnlstakes you find, and 20 for the word you unscramble 
it.

CX>BRECnONS
(1) Postmasters are appointed by the presi^t, not jî f̂ oted. (J) The 

horse has a mule ear on one side. (S) There hhonld he hot one kind of 
leaf on the tree. (4) Barbecue, on the s i^  tree, la spdM tal-
correctly. ,(S) The scnunbled word is 001 ~

vr ;.t



: ^ A N D  N O N S E N S E
. . . . ---------- ■

 ̂ Into ttie Sniuset.
j  ' Let me die;; working,* ,

'  Still taclding plans vmflnished, tasks 
■'undone.^ .  •

iCaean to its end, s ^ t  naay me race
‘i: lie run, ' ^

No laggard steps, no falteitog, no
 ̂ V shirking; ;

Let me die, working! .
Let me fare forth, stiU with an open ]

'mind,  ̂ .. I
Fresh secrets to unfold, new truths I

I '-i-■> ta  find,.  ̂ 1
M y soul imdiramed, alert, no ques- j

tlon blinking; ;
Let me die, thinking!' I
Let me die, laughing, i

No signing o’er past sins, they a re ;
forgiven. i

Spilled on this earth are all the joys i
• of heaven; . . .  1

Let me die, laughmg! j
(Sr Hall Young). |

Do Your Stuff
A  South Dakota telephone ex

change is credited with this conver
sation.

C u s to m e r — Is this the toll opera
tor?

Operator— Yes. sir.
Customer— All right, start toll-; 

ing, will you? My line’s dead. j

Confession i
Although the modern styles

W e hardly can condone 
W e must confess we look

A t everything thats shown.
■ i

A  canoe is like a little boy— both j 
behave better when paddfled from ' 
the rear.

A  girl with an economical turn 
of mind, is now searching the wo- 
men’s pages for directions to make 
k stylish fall dress out of three of 
last year’s frocks.

Helen— I wonder what diamonds 
are anyway ?irve read they’.re made 
of carbon.

Dorothy— Yeah, well this one 
Harold gave me must be a carbon- 

' copy.

In Mexico a young man ha% no 
- chance unless he can serenade his 

lady love with a  musical instru
ment. “In this country, the mouth 

' organ is the favorite instrument.”

Wild fiower vandals could in a 
measure atone for their vandalism 
by taking the flowers to the sick in 
the hospitals. I

A  man told us the other day that | 
there had been a new 4-H club j 
organized. Asking what it was he j

Never g;ive' a  boy cool treatment 
when you want a cool treat.

said, “Hoover, Heflin, Hell and Hard 
Times”. Does that jar you?

Puppy love is a doggone poor kind j 
to get married on.

It’s funny how soon after mar
riage a man gets the idea that be
cause she knows she has him, his 
wife no longer cares for candy and 
flowers.

The pest things in life are fleas.

Women who keep that school girl 
complexion are matched by men 
who keep that boy-scout disposition.

The medicine has a better psy- 
chollgical effect if one reads the 
testimonials before taking it.

When Grandma was a girl she 
didn’t do the things the girls do to
day. But then the Grandmas didnt 
do the things the Grandmas do to
day.

One of the best places a young 
Tnan can b€gin making a good repu
tation is at the bank.

Lawyer— And what as the defen
dant doing meanwhile?

Witness— He was telling me a 
funny story.

Lawyer— Remember, sir, that you 
are under oath.

Witness— Well, anyway,’ he was 
telling me a story.

n c e :
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-

! About the only difference is that 
! a sardine can isn’t shaped like a
sheik’s coupe.j * It ’s a smart fellow who knows 

1 what he can’t do.

The Nut Cracker
■ Gabby Street has been signed to 
I manager the Cards for another year. 
Gabby once caught a ball dropped 
from the Washington monument. 
That makes two world records Gab
by now holds.

i A  St. Louis baseball manager, ac- 
1 cording to O’Goofty, is a guy who 
i comes in with a suitcase one day 
; and goes out with a^suitcase the 
' next.

Thrilled by the 
glamour of the 
Spanish Ameri
can War which 
had ended but a 
few years before.
■Warden Lewis 
E. Lawes of New 

' Y 0 r k’s S i n g  
^5ing prison ran 

away while still 
in his ’teens 
and enlisted in 
the army, serving three years.

S T O R Y C O C H R A N — P l C l r U f l C C ^  ION

(RE.\D THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

HTOALD, SOUTH kANCHESt^B, CONM, WEDNESDAY,̂ UGOSr 18^1^
By Percy JU (koshy

Gabby has been ruling the Cards 
with a stem hand. He has plhs- 

, tered fines on several of the boys 
i for conduct unbecoming a ball play- 
er and a gentleman. So the Cards 

■ needn’t expect ary Easy Street next 
[year.

j  A  racehorse named Hula won a 
I race the other day. Had ’em on the 
hip, as it were.

Shields beat ’Tilden recently. And 
Armour won the Canadian open. 
What’s in a name?

■While looking up and down the. 
street who should the Tinies chance j 
to meet but one fine little fellow 
who was smiles from ear- to ear. 
“Oh, look,” cried Carpy, “that looks 
grand. He has some melon In his 

I ’ve eaten them at home. I  
didn’t know they had them here.” 

‘W hy, sure they have and they’re 
real good,” replied the Travel Man.

‘ “You should just faste a piece and. 
by the way, I  g^iess I ’ll buy ’bout 

- two. W e’ll cufr them up ip slices and 
each hold a slice right in our hand. 

 ̂i  know that two will be enough for 
everyone of you.”

They found a fruit store right, 
nearby and shortly heard the owner 
cry ,-“Fine melons! They are very 
Cheap. Come, let me sell you some. 
riLricut up, all set to eat and 

ou wiU fip4 treat.” You
wc^want some,” Clowny cried. 

“Start slicing. Here we come!” ' 
Into the store they promptly

went and all ate to their hearts’ 
content. The man then told them 
of a well that was not far away. 
Said he, “It’s wonderful, we think, 
and there you all can get a drink. 
I f  there’s a  line-up waiting you can 
loaf around and play.”

“W e thank you,” Scouty said and 
then the whole bunch went ahead 
and found the well. A  group of men 
were standing at its side. The Travel 
Man said, “When they’re through 
with drinking, that’s what we will 
do.” The Tinies found the water 
very cooling, when 'twas tried.

Some big oil cans stood by the 
[well. A  man was kind enough to 
tell the Tinies that folks used to 

! use big crocks in days of old. "But 
now they use these cans,” said he." 
“They’re just as handy as can be. 
They’re easier to carry and they 
keep the water cold.”

(The Tinymites inspect a big plane 
in the next story.), '  ̂ ^

• .N
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Toonerville Folks J ^ By Fontaine Poa OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

'RLSki QhS
- t o  A M O t H e R  5 A A d P -B A R f

U 0 A P 5  W IL L  HAV/& 

“l b  -T H ’  R S A R  O F
-TH ’  B O A - f  < 0  - T A K e  -tM  

O F F  “ THIS H i i P f  
A F T ^ R 'T A l S ,  V o u  G U V S

C A u V
M I P P L B  Q F - f M ’ B o A - r ;  

V q U  G A A i B e  F o R e  A M '' ’ 
A F <  BALLA ST/

. Km f -
'tUv/e A

PRETTV pa ss
WtfeNi A

‘MEMBER O F -w e
cRew tS-SdES 

O R D E R S  “tb  
-friE CATtTAiM!

- av/ast; sailor/ 
Tl.l  Ham ple  

srfJATioM!

v/OU’ R E lX K lA i ’
A JXMiBLE- 

BARRELEP sHoT 
AT ME -VOU  

SKIMMV LJ£hi<SrM 
OF r o p e ; —

OiE SriELL 15
at mV weioriT,

. AM'’TH" OTHER 
Hrfs MV steeriu*;

CIS30 BY NC* SERVICE. INC.
^  ■ F L O A T 'lA iG  ^ C A L ^

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL \ Easy Pulls a Trick JBy Craii^

\ e & f !
WnoCkS OUT FAiT 
£Mt>£ROR W H E N  
^ S S ^ U L T E D  

P M iG E R .

i S  IN  P R E C A R IO U S
T>OSlT\OM. V\OW TO 
6 ET R\P OF \6BAY 
UhABAV WltWOUT ARMV 
66TT1N6  \NISE IS A  

PB5ULEM. AAINUIES VNSS AND rtlLO CASINO SENSES THAT SOME- 
iSvORONG. QUIETLY UG LEADS HiS G^\/^^V

»KTO TmE VJOODS AND Y>E61NS A \M\LD AND NOlSY SHOOriN&.
'___________________________________—

MB. u. a  SAT. err.
BY HCA 8ERVICC, IRC.

11 Mi ^ —

1 iPSiii I UltXlETLG H\CiV\ A^O'^GTHE CAbAP, AVID EASY 
I ^ ^ ^ Q u i c K  10  w s p Trie. 6pvoeM p y ro g iu m iY .

TME RUSE works'.
BELIEMING \GBAY 

$waT DM *WE HNEMV, «lS  
BODY&UAR.D WASTES NO 
TlWE \V1 RUSHING i m  

' To TOWN.
t I

iNWVElMATELY, EASV ST^JJ 
^  FOT*. TNE IAOONTAiJN PASSr
k»iow\n g  tnat,at an y  ^

MOMENT, THE EMPEROR MW  
REGAIN CO NCVOUSNESS AND 

RETURN.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

SALESMAN SAM

'b -iM C re  A  BUNCH OF A R T iF iC iA l. 'j O N .V O U  F A LSE . 
FLOVNfeR.S FOR tAV S W E e . T i e . - l
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ABOUT TOWN
Turiiut Ethel and Miaa Ebba Ander

son of Ridge street le ft today for a 
, switer trip to Savannah, Georgia.

xnM Emily Turnbull and Miss 
Ella M. Bidwell of Main street re- 

’ turned yesterday after a. month's 
stay at Cornfield Point.

M4h» Doris Edwards of Richmond, 
Va., and Miss Maybelle MacDonald 
of W est Hartford are visiting their 
aimt and imcle, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
C. Hatch of 180-Porter street.

mihw Mildred and Miss Ruth 
Cohn of the Smart Shop left yester
day for New York, to attend the 
fashion show conducted by their 
New York headquarters, and spon
sored by Henrietta, prominent styl
ist who recentiy returned from 

.Paris. The Cohn sisters will return 
Thursday with a varied stock of the 
coming season’s smartest costume 
creations.• ___

Gamba and Sasela, who have con
ducted the restaurant known to 
most people as “Murphy’s” planned 
to file a petition in volimtary bank
ruptcy today. The list as filed shows 
liabilities' of ?7,500 and assets of 
$5,000. Among those listed as credi
tors is Reuben Bronkie, who holds 
a  note of $3,200, being at one time 
A part owner. This is held on the
bowling alleys.

' . ( 1. - ---

; **> Mrs. Anne Keating of 183 Oak 
street has returned from a two 
week’s vacation spent at Bay View.

Miss Irene Jacobs of the Manches- 
-te r  Credit Rating Bureau, is vaca

tioning at Coventry Lake.

Louis Richmond of Foster street 
and John Dwyer of Summit street 
are spending the week motoring in 
Canada and the New England 
States. They will return via New 
York State.

There will be a well children’s 
-conference at the Memorisd hospital 
annex at 3 o’clock tomorrow after- 

I noon.

Joseph Garvey, formerly of Man
chester, where he was connected 

i with the Telephone company and 
I now connected with their general 

construction and cable splicing de- 
r partment, was in Manchester for a 
r few hours this morning. Mr. Garvey 
! had a gang with him that were re- 
j  moving the 800 pairs of telephone. 
I wires which have been replaced by 
1 1,200 pairs made necessary by the 
■ expansion of the service.

i Patrolmen Michael Fitzgerald and 
Arthur E. Seymour and Gustave F. 
Greene went to Rocky Point, R. I, 
today to enjoy one of the famous 
shore dinners there.

A large party of local people en- 
' joyed an outing yesterday at the 
Irons cottage at Coventry Lake, 
where games and water sports 
passed the time and a corn roast

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Keith of 
Holl street left yesterday for an 
automobile tour as far as Montreal, 
Canada. They will visit various 
places of interest going and retium- 
ing.

The young people of the Salvation 
i Army will go to Harffol’fl tonight to 
; hold their meeting. The yoimg peo- 
i pie’s band under the leadership of 
i Bandmaster Hanna w ill furnish the 
music. The members are requested 

:to meet at the citadel at 6:30. The 
' trip will be made in private cars.

There was a noted improvement 
at the Center last night in the hand
ling of traffic when the west sec
tion of the road was open.

There was a slight accident at 
the Center yesterday during the 
noon traffic, when an automobile 
driven by Raymond J. Bliss of 28 
LUiey street, driving north on Main 
street and an automobile driven by 
Peter Mitchell of 165 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford going east on Center 
street hit each other. The damage 
was smaill, the rear right fender of 

jthe Mitchell car being bent. No ar
rests were made.

Edward O. Steam s, manager of 
the Montgomery Ward A. Company^ 
store Is.providing 24. pairs of over-, 
alls for' boys vacationing at the. 
Kiwuds Camp. He also sent a pair, 
of boxing' gloves to the camp tuid'lt 
is reporiAd that the boys are mak-, 
ing much use of the gUt Some of; 
the boys may sport shiners but such 
is part of toe fiin that goes w ith, 
camp life when it  is all in fim.

Memorial Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, w ill meet tonight in the 
Balch and Brown hall.

Mason WethereU and wife, 'to 
gether with E aii Wheeler and wife,' 
returned last night'from  a trip by 
automobile and boat to Nova Sco
tia. They drove to Yarmouth by 
automobile and then took the re
turn trip to Boston by boat, mrlv- 
ing home last evening. They cover
ed a distance of 1,400 miles by. 
automobile and 250 miles by water.

The family of Julian C. Cary of 
Cambridge street will spend the 
next two weeks a t the Hillside Inn, 
Bethlehem, N. H.

TRANSACT EIGHTH’S 
BUSINESS QUICKLY

Only 16 Voters a t Special 
Meeting Which Grants Ad
ditional Appropriations.

The special meeting of the Eighth 
School and U tilities District held at 
toe North School street Hall last 
evening drew but 16 voters. The 
business of the meeting was dispos
ed of in short order, le is  than fifteen 
minutes being required to call the. 
meeting, read the call and dispose of 
toe matters before the meeting.

The call contained but two ques
tions. The first ^elated to the neces
sity of an added appropriation to 
that of the annual meeting. The sum 
of $2,200 was voted which makes 
the total $4,200 that w ill be spent 
on toe remodeling of the sanitary 
conditions in the Union School. It 
has been found necessary to use 
two of toe roo'ms in toe lower back 
section of the Union school, which 
were never really finished. The ap
propriation made last night makes’ 
it possible to provide what is re
quired. New floors will be laid in 
both rooms and toe entrance will be 
through a corridor, with toe neces
sary doors opening off to toe east 
and west. 'The extra money that 
was voted will, it is expected, take 
care of sill toe work. The contract 
has not as yet been let but figures 
have been received that indicate this 
can be done. With work starting a t , 
once it will be shortly after t o t e  
school opens that it will be com
pleted and the rooms ready for use.

The appropriation of $1,400 made 
at toe annual meeting for the im
provement by building new steps at 
toe Union School was insufficient 
and required $600 more to complete 
the job. This was voted. ,

The meeting was called to order 
by A. L. Brown of toe district school' 
board. The call was read and W. S. 
Hyde presented the motions after 
they had been e^lained by Mr. 
Brown. There was no voice in op
position. Some voters arrived just 
in time to turn around and go out.

A  number of Manchester i>ersona 
are planning to go to Boston Sun
day taking advantage of the excur
sion rate of $2.75 for the round trip. 
The train leaves Manchester at 
8:05 and arrives in Boston at 10:45. 

.The train leaves at 6:25 at night. 
!AU times mentioned are Eastern 
i Standard. The train makes up at 
jWaterbury and stops at Bristol, New  
'Britain, Hartford, Manchester, Wil- 
I limantic, Putnam and Back Bay en- 
route to Boston. Excursionists have 
the opportunity of spending the bet- 

jter part of toe day at the popular 
shore resort, Nantasket Beach.

A novel radio stunt that will at
tract wide Interest Friday after
noon will be afforded M wchester 
listeners when a coast to coast 
hook-up of National B road cast^  
Company stations attem pts a two 
.way conversation between a diver 
standing on the bottom of the 
Pacific ocean w d  several women 
filers aloft. 'The scene of the unique 
broadcast is four miles off the coast 
of Venice, California. A  yacht will 
act as the relay point with short 
wave transmitters and receivers to 
make possible the circuit between 
the ocean fioor and the sky ceiling.

iwas one of the features of the day. 
In the party were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Irons and their daughters Cora, 
Carrie and Olive; Mrs. Henry Lock- 
wood and daughters LdUian and 
Florence of Ridgewood street; Mrs. 
McCollum and daughters Priscilla 
|imd Faith; Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ka- 
'sulki and daughter Marlon, Mrs. 
Delia L. Garrlty and granddaughter 
Madeline, Mrs. C. M. Richards, son 
Russell and daughter Anna, Mrs, 
Florence H itt of Edgerton stretet. 
daughter Dorothy and son Norman, 
Denise Dion, and Mr. and Mrs. Ford 

their son Ralph of Stafford 
Springe.

Twiwii Irene Gordon of Norwich is 
the guest of her aimt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Murphy of 
Strickland street — ........

THE DROUGHT.
M arket. reports show great 

jumps in the wholesale prices of 
many farm products in toe last 
day or two, attributable to toe 
drought We suspect that ad
vantage of the situation is being 
taken by speculative manipula
tors, accounting for part of such 
increases. Part, with relation 
to some products, is no doubt 
justifiable.

Pinehurst wishes its patrons to 
know that it  will take no part in 
any artificial boosting of prices 
on the score of the drought It 
w ill fight any such scheme to the 
lim it of its power. If .prices go 
up at this store it  will be solely 
becaxue we cannot protect our
selves against wholesale price 
increases—and they w ill go up as 
little as we can possibly manage.

Profiteering on national dis
tress is something we will not do.

LAND O' LAKES 
BUTTER 
49c lb.

1-2 lb. Print

We win have a ' shipnawit of 
fresh fish from Boston induding 

SWORDFISH 
MACKEREL 
HALIBUT 
BUTTEBFISH 
CLAMS. AND 
FILET OF HADDOCK

PINEHURST 
45c COFFEE 

89e lb.

We w ill lutve -some good boys 
in Shank, boiling cuts of Ham at 
99e to $1.89 each. '

BULK CIDER 
VINEOAR

_______60e GALLON

weather u id 'have something to 
boU.

Tender Tjuwh Stew, Beef Stew, 
Soup Bones or Pot Roasts deliv
ered for noon dinner If you phone 
early.

TOMATOES 
lbs. 28c
lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 c ^ .

Pinehurst
**Good ̂ Things to  Eat” 

Dial 4151

Circulating Library
- The newest and most popular fiotloh 
always be found here. _

Front Entrance

T l i u r s d a y
Summer

STRAWS—PELTS

$1.95
($3 to $5 Grades)

All bur $3, $4 and $5 
hats have been repriced— 
$1.95. Straws, silks: and 
felts in light pastels, 
black and navy. Brimmed 
And brimless styles for 
miss and madam. Large 
and small head sizes.

S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  - C O N N  '

- ' ^ e e  P a i b i i g  ’

Wo malntato cur "own fi^  i
In rear'd! tiie stoitB. .RotuM. A ii ovce’jXQiC 
can. V

•01

A
Hats—^Main Floor, Rear

Cool Sleeveless

Suits and Frocks
For Youngsters 1 to 5

$1.00
Cool little voile and dimity 

frocks for the petite miss; sim- 
back suits for the little man. 
Plain colors and prints in ador
able styles. Sizes 1 to 5 years 
only. Choose several of these 
now for hot August days.

3,000

Guaranteed 
Fast Ccdors

36 Inches 
Wide

(Regular 39c to 59c Grades)
There’s  still about four weeks of hot weather ahead,when you’ll enjoy 

wearing a cool sleeveless cotton frock. So buy two to three dress lengths^ 
now during this special selling. We have taken about 3,000 yards of our 
■ wash goods and repriced,them at.27c,for this week. Every wanted sum- 
mer cottori'fabric is included—sprinted vo iles.. .  .printed dimities, .batiste
prin ts.. .  .pastel' linens___ printed broadcloths.
“Year-Round” prints. Guaranteed fast colors.

. striped shirtings.........

Printed

CHIFFON CREEES
Yard ,

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear

Folding

Sleeper Cots
$  1 0 . 9 5  c o m p l e t e
Folding cots which can be put away in a closet when 

not in use. FVU size cot with a guaranteed Apring 
complete with a cotton filled mattress. Just the thing 
for home use as well as for the summer cottage. Com
plete—$10.95. /  :

Cots—Second Floor

$1,00
($1.49 Grade)

A few pieces of this beautiful sheer 
fabric which we, guarantee absolutely 
washable. Floral designs w ito maize, 
green and orchid, grounds. 40 Inches 
wide.

Fast Color

-PERCALE PRINTS
Yard

r '

(25c Grade).
Beautiful p a tte i^  thtetc'^U malce-up 

into children’s- and women’s frocks, for 
early fall wear.' 86 inches wide. Col
ors that are guaranteed fast.

Pure Silk

HONAN PONGEE
Yard

(99c and $1.25 Grades)
Pure ^ k  honan pongee in solid shades 

of orchid,' coral, peach, maize, copen apd 
tan. Borne: of these pieces contain only 
one to two dress lengths. 33 inches 
wide. Guaranteed washable.

PRDITED CHIFFON 
AND FLAT CREPES

($1.98 Grades)
Beautitol patterns in small, well-liked 

designs in both chiffons and to t  crepe. 
All are oxir regular $^.98 creptes. 40 
inches, wide. Washable.

Hale’s Wash Goods—Main Floor, left

.W ]

Another Shipment!
[ 9 9 ........................

.00
Another sh ipm ^t of those • 

popular $1 “Dultex”. chiffon 
hose. Pure silk, full fash
ioned h(»e'in the sheer'cMf- 
ton Weight with the Dultex 
(no shine)  ̂ finish. French 
heels. . SUk from, the rein
forced toe to the double hem. 

T he smartest late summer, 
and early faU tones.

.V .-

Hosiery—^Main Floor, right

FlatCrepe

With Double Hems
SPECIALI

A special, purchase of heavy
4-,

rayon to t crepe costume slips with, 
double,' 8-lnch hemSi' Plain tail
ored'slips-in strmght-line styles.
WUte, fiesh and peach’ Sizes 34 
to 44.

Slips—Main Floor, rear

Children’s Imported

' p a i r
(50d and $1.00 Grades)

These stockings 'were purchased at a private auc
tion of a well known-impcrrter. Ordinarily they would, 
retail at 50cr and\$1.00. Straight and cuff socks in 
novelty patterns and colorings. 5% to: 10.

Hosiery>-^Main Floor, right ’ . *

Our Entire Stock

Now Reduced to

$6-75
($10 and $12.50) ($16.75 and $25)

Our entire remaining stock of summer frocks 
now regrouped into these two price lots for quick 
disposal. Shantungs, silk crepes, chiffons, geor
gettes and silk damasks in the wanted styles. 
White, pastels, black and navy. Women’s and 
misses’ styles.

Silk Frocks—^Main Floor, rear ' .

Special!

A special selling of a well known 
brand of gliders or porch ham- 
mocks. Heavily constructed base 
with guaranteed springs'and-heavy 
.mattress and back. Covered with 
qiudity 'striped drill in orange, and 
green.'.; •
... ; ■ ■ ■

Main Flpot, rear

A CrFoup of High Grade

Special!

.i

($1.98, $2.98 and $3.98 Grades)
'  '  ■ r  .

' High grade wash frocks including many Nelly 
Don and Hiibrite dresses repriced for thfe week
end. Sleeveless, short sleeves'and capelet models 
in printed dimities, voiles, linens, handkerchief 
lawns, handkerchief linens, and broadcloths. In* 
dividu^ styles for the young miss and the sipart'
matron. A variety of colorings. ^

 ̂ , • •
Wash Frocks—-Main Floori rear

iff

wm

Bureau of Aeronautics .. Says 
But Few Complaints Have 
Been Made... This Year.

' ‘Although complainte have been 
r^mrted to have b ^ n  made against 
stunt .fiying at low altitudes over 
Manchester by a ^ la n es said; to be 
operated by v Manchester pilots,- it 
was stated at the-bureau of aero
nautics In' Hartford today- that no 
complainte have bten received since 
early in the Bummier and then , only 
one or two.  ̂ ;
, Za  m em berof the-Board of Select
men said last night .tl^ t two or 
t h ^  personB.<had s^ k en  to ^^him 
at^ut the matter recently. The' 
affair, however, is beyond'the juris- 

.  diction of the selectmen or even 1 l o ^  police officials'. CaptainiHarry 
Generous of the aixpiine depart-

any complaints he would be glad-to 
receive them.

Capt. Generous asked that in such 
cases the number of the plane to  'ob
tained as otherwise it  is imporaible 
to "act. -The number is under the 
left wing and also ohrthe fuseldge 
near toe tall of the plane. The'eariy 
summer complaint simply mention
ed a red monoplane, of which there 
are any nhmtor.'" - .

THINK BOY DROWNED

aixpii
m m t said today that if there were

Lowell, Aug. 13.—(AP)-;-EoUce 
today dragged a canal a t toe Bpote 
Mills for the body of Edward Gab- 
oroski, 6, son of Mr.' and Mrs. Stan- 
Isla'w Gabdwskt.'' ' Z;' ■
' The toy  failed - to retum*to '-hla 
home last night,and quesiiofilng 
day , of JofanrSopel,”' 9;* a compi^pn, 
revealed that Edward had sUpp<Kl; 
and fell-into the canal - ̂ Ytoterd^ 
noon. J6hn'’8td4<- .he had hot
ahyone about -tpe
he was sure Effward â '̂̂
swimmer and would eoms up ic iia .

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions at the Memorial hoia- 

-.pital: Francis Mbriarty,'48 Haml.id 
street, Edith Ponticeili, '63 ' Home-' 
stead stireet, Emma* "Wilson ’̂ 295 
North M ain'street,-M rs. Rose Dut
ton, Wapping, ; Ralphx'Stone* Z 62. 
Adams street, William -Daws,',449 
Main street. ■ ,

Patients discharged: Miss.Pauhne 
Burbank, 66 Cambridge, vMrs. ‘Fred> 
E3ngland add infepit son, 172 School 
street,' (teorge Himt, 131, P ^e 
street, Henry , Molalsbn, Burndde, 
Mrs. Siizan' Winzler, - 62 ■ Summer

Mias Ruth Watson .of.'ll$0 Main 
istreetlis m aktag., satirf 
gress”a fte r a '  recent operattPn tor 
appendicit^,' . ’ : . '

The'vcehsus!: ye8tei;day:;M^ ’62> 
whi^H'ls iri^her than it-has b ^ :fQ ri 
several 'monthe;':^ ■ ' ^

•Hel'eh: .I^avldson <Itodge’,^’;'W«.,v96.
'Daughtetd j  S c b ^ ' , ihnW' Ito 
rilgular'meeting- I n ’Hnker- baU'Fri-' 
toy  t y e o l f i f T ; 4 6 .  * „ j

The Herald 
f i e U n  —

' Thati^a, big'rWhitei dog owned on 
Pitkin street ;is: bound to get- a  load 
of buckshot' dr perhaps' something 
more.dehdiy if . complaints of women* 
in-that'VicinI1^. aretrue.

•Jtoat money being- so carefully, 
preserved as i t  is these days , the old 
fashioned train excursionUs rapidly 
.retundng to'-itS; foime^ ’i)opularity. 
The: N ew . York ‘and-Boaton Sunday 
tfipa 'apd ̂ even the Adtotlc- C ity 
W f^end ' ̂ cu rsiods, are'̂ ,.. drawing: 
laige'duintors froial'this town. ' '

V -That a  local wlaeordckPr says the 
reason .toey. toll it n t^atu re . golf ia' 
becnnse in a  i’ndnute yddr” - through.■i- . ' '-V

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
f  ^ ^ lin e r a l E ) ir e c t 6 r s ^ . 1

;  ■ ;  E ^ A E ^ S H E d "55 '

> ; d H ^ P E L  AT 11 O A K iL

A ib d ^ o n  
Funeral director

Phone: •

t„ i'i'_ ii.yiphig.

an order for toe g ^ lto  pf gas these 
to thefev^. ‘toys. FiSnnerly, nobody
J yer

ive gallons.at'a time.

\ (to  automobUes
izu^ctlons h ^  

— ’ the“ percentato
the Motor Vehicle der

imuy a gasoline staUon

-trrr-

v^BoMnaoa.’a:; 
415 Main SL .48%

-S’;

'  -■■■■■■ ■■ ■'’’r r  » V  2 1 I i - J". . *A-- ■ •4* »  •;• . ; i .  • ’ '• j '. 'f-  •-

X  ■■■■: - *


